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Hilllop S:taff"'·riter·,1( \1 1'' ){,1 \\,Lfll l 'lll\L'f' ll\ . l ',1!lt: ~l' \\,l'
.-\ s ~ h ) Jr1'\ 1.iu"'1' .1v. •• 11.-.1 .1111,111!! 1l1l· 1 .1!,,1 , ,,,,.,[ ,1, \1 1,, ' ·\ 1t1,·t1!.1t 1.1n .111J \1 1,,
(1!hcr C(' nl l', !Jnt' 111 hl'r l!T»<" n [1.1itl't.1 l
l' 11!lfl'lll'.Ll1 t ~ \\ t1,· 11 ,1, kL'1l .1tll•1ic her nc v.
r111n t l 11 J, ]'fl':•r\1111i..·1.l v. 1111
thought~ I i.o. 111r1 1ng. 1}1,· c,,11:t1.'J 111!,- ,\n,t
!>Udden!) . JI th1.• 'tn,\.. 1.• ''' 1111d r!1!'.h!. ch,· 111<1
nlenl or tq.Jlh .1.rr1 1eJ
inc fll' V. \1 1,, 11 ,,
thl· ~ re.Il l''! l1.11111f tl1;1t ! 11.1' L.' ,·\ er h.iJ .111i.! 1
v. ard Un11lcr,11\
.Lnl {l \ Cf.l1l\ C1l'" \\ 11i1 ,,•11 11111!1 \ ,L !l\ll\ anJ
~
. 1911 ~ :\ 1 1-. !\.1 -1,, (_' ,1lll'tt•·
~l1t 1•·· rC"trr:,cn1 1r1 !,'. 111,· l· ,illc~c <l t \· 1tl•'
til l' l'llt< 1 Ur~l)!L' l\ll'1\1 l'! llL'f [X't.'I~ ,\llJ 1 , l l'U ll~
-\.rt>;.
r-111.::111\'C r, 1r. tl1,· l)r,11t• 1 11,·l'~trt 1 11.::n f.. {.'<ii
Bom in lNcv. '1 '\1rl<. .1 r1J rc.1r1.·d 1n 1'111
1,·tcl.' , ,1,' ,h,· , 1• tt1;: \1 , , f'111e ·\ •t ~
i.bu r~h . Pi,· nn , 1 l\ an1a . ( '1 1llct1c H111 .t l' .12t··;,i r1c ,1, .11 ,•!'r••:rtti11·1 ,,r h1·· 1.• ,. , ,1,11
i.cn1or in fhc IJrJr11a Uc1 >JJ tr11cnc .'I ll• 1'
tn<.' llL'T J\li ]l(lL" ' J~ .< 1°''!1•11 111 1.·1
I ll J U i,, '"'
fond!)' kn')" 11 ' ' " i..' Jr11ru ~ a ~ · '('1'1{._'t1 · · 111 v.h:it k111d 111 [X" r, 1•11 I 11,i, nr1J JI [ h.11! ct11:

I

gov.n. h1r

"

1alt·nt .111J the ahi\11)' that C\'cryone else saw
111 111.::, · ' sh,· explained . ·' I had t~usc " live
;iud1enl'L.' 111 sce ""'hat lc.vl'I I v.· s 011 '!~an
artist : v.·hethl'r I "'"as ready fur · roadwa)'
Ne11 'l'11rk . El1r0Pe . and audi1iori ng for ali
1he pr\)fl.'~:.1 11na! companies . Thi is initially
" \ 11)' l .::11tcr..-d the pageant . ''
Ju~! li kl' tl1c clic ht•' ·· one oud !hing
lcaJ~ I•• :1110thcr. ··Collette \lo'as rowncd as
~11:.~ t-11\l' ',\rt ~ and faced a g ater challL·ngl· Rc:1li11ng'<'hcr polcntial o become
Mi~~ H11v.·;1rd ' 'ar10us facult)' n1 mber~ and
~!uJ,·trl~ \lo'11rkrd l·ltJSL'[)' with Col cttc as sl1c
~Jrl.'p:1It:•I 111 ('Un1pc!L' 1n the Mils Howard
~':ig.::;,i111 · ··rh,· Dran1a DL.'part*t 1s like
n1~ !.111111)' During the entire ex ricn,·c. I
r•'•'l'1\·L.'d l(lll'~ support :ind c pcration
fr1l111 tl1L' l'1111re C1,llL.'gc t1f Fine rts . 111<.'}'
v. crc bch1n,\ 111c all 11f the wa)· They bet1C\L'tl 111111c .1nd lhL"}' .,,.ere there ·hencvcr I
nel'tl.::.J tht.'111 . ·· 111 ~ 1~tcd Collette , ''Withou1
thl'1r ~ u11 1i..in. I 1.>. t1ulJ 11iJthavcsu ccedcd .''
Dr . Gl·11ffrc1• Nl· .....·r11an . C hai 1an of the
\)r;1111a tkpartn1cn! . co111111.::ntcd, · · Her sue' l
,. ,~ , ~ L
·:1r11c "'ith h.::r ab1ltt)' 111 C(J 1mun1catc
"'l!h th <.' aud1cn,·e . \\'h1.-h \.l. ;is l' cr111Jlificd
th r1)t1gh h.::r f;1h11l~1u~ 1:icrfj1nna Cl' in the
t\11~ ~ l·l''" :trll Pagl':1r11 S~e al ';Ld)' plJS~,·~ ~l' •l .t l1.:: t.'l1.1n s1na . the talent. h<.' cham1.
thL' ht' :l ll [llU ! pCr'-\lTl al11~· . a
thl" in. telll \?l"llL'L' t,• h..· an c,c,·llcn! repr sent:1t ive .
.
\\',, ( 11L' a111l (Jthcr n1L'n1ticrs oft l' fal'Ul ty)
1 11,·r,· I ~ l<'<lk th1>~L' t!1ir1gs and he! ·d her ti.1
dl'\Cl\lp 1t1.::111 tu qual11y ~tandar s through
t' \ tc n ~ l\L' ._·11a,· h1ng and preplannfg . ..
Cti!lt'!IL' ~a\· ~ she re:tl1zcs that c role of
:'-\1,, H(1\lo:lrtl l l n1\•t:r~11~· is •nlOrl than JUSI
\\C ~1r111 g .1 t1;1ra and ~a~h. pranl"i g across
c.11 11r u ~ .1 ~ J pi..1pulant)' queen .
hr slated
h,·r J e,1rl· !ti " \'rk "'ith Ho ward nivcrsity
H1' '!'11.il 11r111·1d1r1g ,·unfon to the sic k and
.1l, 1i 111 t!ll.' ..·11n1n1unity pro\· ~di ng CJ""\'ice to
ch,\ L'l,l.:: r l~ .111<1 the pt:)()r . ·1n.. ~c thi1gs " 'o uld
h..· .1,·,·1•11111l t.,hed \.l.'tlh thl' assis{anl of her
l'lJUrt
Sl1l' 1, .1J , li 1nc.-re~1c,\ 1n findin a •·••a)· 10
,l·rc.1cc 1111irl.' t1n1t~· <>n thi~ ,·ampu through
1h,· l'•i..11"-' r.1 t1on lJf ~t.· hoo! s . coll ·gl·S and
'<'p.1T.1te 11rg.in1La!1o n.-, · ·1nere n ds to b.! .
.1 ,.:.rl,l' llf tt n 1 t~ ~mong the ~tude~~ o n thi~
,,1111 11u , r\l! L•l till' ~~· h"".,l rcpre. niativc~
:111J 1l1L' ••rg:tr11za1ions need to cor · togcth -

Dr. Williams Honored At
· CEO Day Luncheon

•

er. We need tu ge{ back to lhc basic theme of
this )'Cars Hor11econ1ing whil"h 1s Hararnbee
- pulling together, cu111ing together as one .
I'd like to incorporate progran1~ and proejcis thac nta}'bc "''outd pull sonic of these
entitie ~ toge1her. ·· she said .
W ith these goals in 111ind. Cl)llette feels
that she is prepared 10 se rve as an ··ambassador to the Universit)•'' as she quaintl}'
1em1cd it . When asked abou1 Yt'h)' she feels
she iS the bcsl pL'f'SOn to represe nt the uni ·
versil}' . she respo nded, '' There arc certain
'
' that ~1i ss Howard 111u st
c haracteristics
possess . First. she mus1 be ihtellig.::nt , have
cha.risn1a. an outgoi ng personality. cncrg)' ,
love, wannth . and she mus1 be sensitive to
her peer~ (the student~) ;ificl the co111 r11t1nity .
She rnus! also
uni versal and a lo\·er of
people . I belie\·c that I havl.' these 11ccesSar}'
charactcrislics as an artist. And ""'ith the
grace {)f God and h is !JO\\\:r, I knc>1\· U1:1t I
v.ill do 111)' best . ··
\Collette feels that her ~.,pul arit)' on earn -

tJd

pus contributed to her w inning because the about her 'r"hich will prove beneficial as
ultir11ate decis ion in the cumpclit ion wa!; .Jl"L_. M iss Howhd . She demonstraled through
the hands of the scudcn1s . Whether }'OU her cnthusiJsm and excitement that she realknow her 1he girl suited in her colorful dance ly wanted the title . W ith these characterisattire , practicing in front of the Fine Arts tics. I f~et tAat she is 1he best person to draw
building : or the contestant· whose perform- . the sludent~ closer togelher. That is why I
ance in the pagca111 brought the p;1cked voted for hl r . ··
hou se ;it Cran1Jton to a civation : or the girl
. ·· As edu!: a1ed black studenls going o u1
who was passing o ut Hershey's Chocolate into the wJ.ld . we have an advantage beKisses as a campaign ~tategy. asking stu- cause we ~e confidently and compe1ently
Jcnt s t() ''Vote C1)llctt<.' for Mi ss Htiw;rrii . ·· able 10 compc1e in society ." commenled
Wha!C Vl'r the case 111ay be. there is a con- Collcl!C . BJ t we also have a responsibility .
census t/1ac C1illl·tte i~ the ideal pcrst)n for We have a tbrch tha1 has been passed on 10
1
the job .
us lhrou-gh cnerations and we musl bear it
One llf her rnan)· asp1ra111lns aS a perform- well Bui
1)' 1ogether can we do it . In
ing an1 s1s is to achic\·e the highest universal unity there · strength . And I jusl want it 10
le\•cl oftni th that ''nc l"lLn cibtain in l1is or her be kno1,•n t t I am going 10 do al! that I can
a1J fc,n11 . U1xln reaching this goal. ~heDe  to help brin this unil)' about as M iss Ho...,.,ard . ··
lic1·c~ chat ··thert· is no plaL"e else for her but

'

1

thL.' lllp. fl)r all true art is unive rsal . ··
'S1cpl1anic J<incs . j unior in the School of
C11n1111u n1 t.· ati<J n ~. s:1id. ·· 1 think !hat Col lett<.' has a posit iv.- ~plril,.and a rcalncss
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of .....·hat .:an be ac ' ie \'L'd . · ·
l) c~pite. 1nclin1at c ""'Cather CEO~
tra \ cl1·d frt1111 as far .1~ Chicago to 'al tht·
;1ffa1r . f:;11111l1ar face~ included R ]:ind (
B:ik.::r. prc~11lcn 1 ai1d l'hief cxccuti.., • officer
of the ~l,l r11g,1111.::!) \\lard Jnsuranc11 Grtiup.
......hti rl·(·t·ntl) addre ~ ~ed H11\.l.·ard U~i\'<.'r~lt)'
tnsuran('L.' students ;1l their 1nauc~ral fall
111eeting. a~ v.·ell as 811rell Kirschc . ~..- 111 o r
VP anti gen'cral t·o uncil qf Fircma ·s ·fund
l n~urance . Dr . \Vile)'. Br.inton . dc,ofHo...,..ard U n1,crs1t~· ·s School of La"'·: and Harry Garb...·r . l·h1cf financial officer arti senior
..- xccul1,·e VP of Equitable Life t ho re sponded on bl' half of his cor11pany b · ~aying
that ""th.: r..-lations hip bet "'·een the ' IE and
cht· t'o111p;1t1)' is trul)' a partnership and "'"
arc '' c~· plL.'ased v.·1th the opcr.i.tio and re~ults <1f tl1c progran1. ··
:1 t.· 1as ~ 1 ..· c ~ ar11pll'
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Endangered Speaies

By Sa11d}' Upsh11r
Hilltop Slaffwriter
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Special

Th e Hill!op

Viol1n1 s1 . rose -c.cntcrl"d 1ablc ~ . a11d a
choice ofi-e ?r ~h1tc "'Inc~ .
the Wal dorfl Nol q itC. 1t was Hqward U ni~·crsi1y · ~
o wn Armour J . Blackburn Center at the
Third Annu ~ CEO (ch1c:f c:<.ecu11ve offic ei-sl Day Lu cheon sponsored b)' the ('enter
for Insuran e Education (C IEJ and the Asa
_T . Spalding; lnsuran"ce Society (ATSIS ).
./ · Dr . Lorril1nc A . Wi lliam~. Hoy,·ard Univcrsity V1cd President of Academic Affair..
)""as the gubs1 of honor at the lu~nchcon
which was r ttcnded b)· ne~rl)' 300 invited
guests . 1n,·lud1ng CEO~. ta.:ulty men1bcrs.
insurance ~tudc; n1s and othL.'r wcll - w1 ~ hc rs
CEO Day 1.-, held annuo1ll)' by Ho\101ard
Uni:ers1ty 1rsurance ~tu den1 s under the d1 rec t1on of Maurice Wi!!1a111s and Dr . Jan1es
C hastain, fofch1efcx~cut1vcvfficers<1fthc
insurance industry who . on behalf of their
respective compan1e~. have provided over
.S2 mill ion in fina ncial ass1s1ance. summer
internships and cmploymenr opponun itics
to the C IE program s tnce 197 7. :
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South African Loan

Puerto Rico's Struggle
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Inside
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CAMPUS

Salute tlf'Black Women
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CONTEMPORARY SPORTS
D. C. 's ''Queen of Soul"
'

•
'

s~

JQ80's,
fL ,... has been the white man,
continued RJ't tor . Two examples are the
television scAes '' Different Strokes'' and
·'Wh ile Sha~w . "
She also c, plaind that Black boys have a
natural inquisitiveness tha1 acts as a si gl)al
to 111any of thi ir teachers who suppress ii so
the}' will nol 1eam as much as they can . and
therefore, not be a threat to the white world .
In th is situation , Rector explained that
many white tbachers are guilty because of .
their fear of th<;: Black male. while many
Black teachers are,guilty ber.;uase they a1so
deprive Black chil~dren Of.a full education in
an effon to keep in favor with their while
counterpans .
·' Black men are imprisoned as a means of
control.·· said Reclor. She noled some ex.offenders as s_a ying. ·· we want mind refonn . not pri~on reform . Blac k on Black
crin1c is the 'cancer that creates distrust
among us . ·· She commen{ed !hat in smaJI
towns it i~ importan1 to keep 1hcse prisons
opened beca~se many businesses profit
from supplyinf g~s to them .
The question anses. ·' What can be done
10 sol \'C the )i1uatio n of the endangered
male'!''

In ad•l111on. Dr . Michael R . Win 1011. d1....., rel'IOr llf thl' Moorland-Spri ngam e~arch
~- Center 1n response to the eel b race d
· · AreAfr(1- An1cri can Male s An En '
achicvcn1cr1ts of H1iward insurance tudcnts dangcrcd Spl'cics'.1'' According 111 a IL.'cturc
CEO D:i) is also <1 di ~ play of th.: outalso rc111arkcd ··one cannot help but be gi,·en b~· Profe ssor Jus tine Rector. 11f Ho- ·
standing aL"hic1'cmcnts of Howard Un1vcrstruck b)' the enth usiasm of the O"-'ard
\.l.'ard 1Unive r si l)· ·s School of Con1~ ii)' 1n~uranc c ,cuJents . ~u~· h a~ the recent
Uni,·ersit)' insurance s1udcn1s . ··
munica1ions . They arc :
L"on1plL.'t1on 11f thL.' first Cll111on <>f the A·rs JS
·Rector, v.·ho has been analyzing stati stics
Juuiinal ·111e J1,umal v.·as dedicated toDr .
from the U .S . Census Bureau and the Urban
Willian1 ~ f(Jr her suppon lJf !ht· insurance
According to Juliet.
Jones. ' j unior
lnsti!Utc fo r nearly seven ycm. explained
progra111 ~ 1n(·c i1s inception four ~·car s ago .
majoring in insurance, '' We sho1,1,·- them
1
tha1 she first became concerned about the
Dr . \\ 1ll1am:. in her a•·.:.::ptanc.:: sixcch
what "-'C have to offer
at
.
I C EO o au.
n ·· Ms. Afro-American male when she noticed how
offered '-'"'Ord' of 1nsp1rat1on co the insurance
Jones conlinucd '' I worked at GEICO for
startl ing the s tatisti ~s were .
s 1ude~1 ~ b)' re1n1ndin.!! thc111 chat ··with
lwo years through the C IE SummeJ InternAccording to her . Black males ha,·e higheducation there is •ippurtunit)'.f with pership Program and any1~e that you ment ion
er death . disease . and imprisOnlJlcnt rates
seVerance there 1s suL"ccss . but J·1th God. all
in both sex and ""'ar .
Ho""·ard University there you get a very
than any 01her sta1i s1ically identifiable
things an' 1>'¥~ 1blr . ··
Rector continued b)' sa)•ing that "'' h1tcs
fa,·orable res.f'Cnse. and I think
tha!'s
group in the country .
Fl
A1<1n g " 1th thl' ATS\S Journal dedicatio n
·fear the Black nian ' s sexualit~· . whereas
fantastic ~ ··
She further explained that seven l>Ut c1f
Black n1ales arc more interested in employ._ to Dr. W1ll1arns was a .procl.~111a11on d<ttCd
•
the twelve leading causes of death are ht'ld
Oct . lJ . 19~2 nan11ng 1t as Dr . Lorr;11nc
n1cnt .
,
'
Most
insurance
students,
like
Ms
Jones.
by Bl ac k male s . These include infant
· W il liam ·!'> Da) · · by the Offi,·c of !he Mayor
In 1977 , statistics sho .....·ed that 23 percent
feel that the insurance program
atures
mortal ity. 1heart diseas..-, cancer. stro kes.
The prao.:lam.1t 1on wa~ delivered by Ethel
of all Black males \.l.'Crc in \.l.' hite collar jobs
them
at
an
accelera1cd
rale
due
lo
he
emcar acc ide?ts, and liomocide .
,
compared to 40 perce nt of all "'·hitc nialcs .
Williams , cxc.:: t1tive dirt:ctor o f the M<1yor ' s
phasis
placed
on
grooming
the
stud
n1s
for
National s1a1is1ics from the U.S . Census
and 5 1 percent of all B'!ac k fan1ilic s were
Co mmi-. ~1\1n on Wdn1c11
•
the business world .
Bureau indicate tha1 many Black males have
headed by the Black female cornparcd to 24
Al so i~ attendance "''a~ Major Gcr1eral
trouble surviving their flfSI 28 d"ays o f life.
percent headed by "'' hite females . ··vast
Fredric E . Davison. cxel· ut1~·e assistant to
and that out of every o ne hundred Black
nun1be rs of Black children are sys1cn1aticatPresident Check . ~h o ""·as lJUI of the L"oun·
In sun1mary of the afternoon I
· males 30. 6% ranging in age from 18 10 44,
I)· dcpri\•ed of n1ale r<1lc model s.·· said
Rector first jlists sc lf-detennination . She
tr}' on Un1vcrsi l)' businc's . On behalf of l)r .
evenl . Dr . Williams cor11n1ented , ··
'1
explained tha~ Black people should be deCheck. ()a v1son comr11entcd. · ·1hc achicvcRector .
·
not obliga1cd here to be what we are bttt as have died from hypertension .
. '' The le ading \:ause of death for Black
Tht• ''father·· figure ftlf Black bo)'S in the 1
n1ent 11f the in-.urance pn.1gram c xcrnpl1t1 .-~
h..-rc to ~CL' '~' hat we can become ··
( C'o11ti1111t'd o n p age 2 )
~

8 }'

n1alc s bet"-'L.'L.'n 18 and .15 is h(J111ocide.··
said ·Rector . Fron1 her ~ourccs she quoted.
''U nder a S)'Slcr11 \lf do1ncstic deprc:ssion.
the oppressl.'d people tum their fru straiions
and " 'rath t1pon 1ht•n1 scl\•cs than their (Ipprc;;sors
· ··inc Black 1nalc." she added. ·· has the
lo"'·e sl life expcctaht')'. at 61 year!> o f age
co111parcd t o ~ an average .of 76 )'Cars for ,
v.·hitc fcr11alcs: 7 1 }'Cats for Black fcn1alcs:
and 69 years for " 'hite males . ··
Rector discussed the historiC fear tha1 ·
many white peop.le have of Blacks. She .
injected that niany whites fear the Black
male b.!cause of his high fertility rate and
because he is noted for being the agg ressor

I '
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Sd/ute To Black Women

•

Renee Poussaint To
Appear At ~tudent
Couneil Fo1·t1m
f

ary erry

•
'

•

'

U.S . C ivil Rights Comn1is.
Francis Berry will be among
worn.en honored at the UGSA
''Salute 10 Black Women ."
Berry . a native of Nashvill
Tennessee, is currently a prof
histOf)' and law and a Senior
the lnslitute for lhe Study of

·.

•
•

oner. Mary
e six
sponsored
,
ssor of
cllow in
ucational

Policy at Howard U~ ily . (\n alumnus
of 1he uni\•ersi1y, Berry receivbd her
baL·helor's degree in Philosop y and her
mastl"r· s in Hislory here in lh early

1960 ' s_

•

•

•

,

.._,

PJ1 0 10
•

'

0L1r1es~· of History Dept .

• "

In 1966 ~ she t·on1ple1ed wo onhcr
doct11rate in American Cons1i1 tional
Histt)r}' al chc University of M chigan and
wen! tin to receive her Juris
torate
th I!' TC in 1970,
lllc D.C . Bar Member is th author of
four scholar!}' publit·ations de· ing with
t'11 ns111ution'!! hist11ry and c ivil rights law ;
B/(1c·k Resist(ln(·e/White iA1t' : History· of
Cc1ns1i1ut1r11wl Rc1c·i:'im in Ame c·a.
!t1i/11c1n· Nec·essif\' arul ('ii·il R f(hts
p ,,fic·.,·:- Bla;-k Citi:enship arul {he
C11nst1tut1 f1n . J86 J -1868. Srab1tif\•.
Se1·ur1ry.·. anti Ccin.tinuiry.·: Mr . . U.ft1c·e
Burror1 u1u.I Dt•1·1s1on-!tfak1n!l 1 the
Supreme Cc1urt. 1945· !958 . a the Long
MemcJn·: ] 'he Blc1ck E.rper1enc· in
Americ·a {ro-authorcd by John
Blassingan1e) .
In addit11Jn lo holding fat·u][
appointn1ents at such uni,·ers i1 · •s as
Cenu-ai Mil·higan , Easiem M i igan,
f\taf)•land at College Park, and Colorado

at Boulder. she also ·served as tl1e v 1ct'
Chair co the U .S . Con1111ission on Civil
Rights .
Before she began her career y,·ith the
Civil Rights Commission. hO\-\'C\'er ,
Berry setved as the U.S . Assistant
Secretaf)' for Education in the
Depanmenl of Health, Education and
Welfare from 1977- 1980. As Assistant
Secretar)' for Education , BeIT)'
adminstered an annual budget of nearl~·
Sl 3 billion and coordinated as y,•ell a.-.
gave supervision to the Office lJf
Educarion, the National lnstitule 11f
Educalion. the Fund for the lrnpro\•e111en1
of Poslsecondal)' Education. 1t1e lr1~1ituc e
of Museum Services and the Nacio11al
Center for Educatior Staciscic:s Bcrry has also tx-,en the recipic11t 1if ;1
numper of fcllow st\.tps arid a\-\· :1rll~ ;1111\
lisls aniong thcn1 ttfc Ci,·11 War
RoUndtable Dissena1ion Fcllow~h1p "h1L'h
she rcce'ived in 196-5 . the Uni\·ersit)' c1f
Michigan Lavo School Fello\-\'ship . v.·h1l' l1
she Won in 1967 . the Dis1ingu1 she1\
A lumn'"f A"·aid. gi\•er1 b~· U ni\· t·r~ 1t~· 11f
Mich igan. in 1977. and nine hun11ra0·
degrees.
Listing numerous h1stor1.:al a111.I
educational articles to her credit. Hl'rr;.
has wri1ten on issues spann1n!! fr11111
''Slave Behavillf in the- 18th Ct•ntur\'
Virginia' ' published in Re\·11' •1 ·.f 111 '
American Hisror.\· I ll ·· s1udl'C C L1 111ix· ce11c~
T esti ng'' published in J'f1e H1 .~l1 .S1 ·f1r•1•/
1
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a c l·~
J'11 u s~ a 17 c

Pl1oto Col1rtesy of
Wasl1i11gto11 D. C.

.

'

i

B)'

Barr }'

chcn t' 1lrl1l !t·d .in the M_lc hele
(' l;trk l">t-111 r:1r11 for Mino rity Joumali~ls at
C1i lu111 bi;1 Un1\•cn. it\· After ~he received
lll'f' 1r;11111 n a! (.' <llu 111b1a . Poussainc got her
fir~f a~ ~i g
10.:nC a!<. a nl'\-\'S writer at the C BS
~t a t111 n \\' Ut\t -'r'v· 1n C h1 t'ago . Poussaint
" "'-" g11en t~c JOb a~ ge neral assignment
rl.'r•'rll'f . nd l.11e r hoi. ced a co mmuni ty
.ifla1r' ,h1~v. \-\h ill' anc horing themi~day
11.:Y. ' · .1lll' t llnl ~ nine n11Jnths at the s1at1on.
l'(lU,,J1n1
lhl·n begin " 'orking at the
( ' BS 11t'l1\ lrk hureau 1n C hicago and then
11111\t·d 11n 111 che bureau in Washington,
DC Ren•t• reL·e1 \·cd the 197 5 National
,\ _., ,~,.._·1 .it111 1 11! ,\tcl\1 J \l.'1imcn Award for
lier t'lt11n 111 thl' el~\· tr11n1 c n1cdia _ Pous'a111c tht•ri 1111l\"l'd ! o WJ LA·TV in 19 78
" -tit·re ,he ·ga11
as the news co-ancho r.
In the I ·1.-,1 !11u r )' C Jr~. Poussainl has rel·.-11 e<l :t\-\ rd ~ t1Jr her ne ws career and re.
. '
l'l'l\e<l r111r lt'f\I U.~ aw:ird} for her "'.ork . 1nl'ilu.l 111g l:.1 1111}' t11r :1 sl'g n1ent she did of the
t1 11111l'l'0 111 g 1lf :1 U.S h()S/age from Iran .
P1•l1;.~.11nc 1~l1 " o n :1n E111m}· for her three
p:trt ·,e r1e~ o n the ab ust· o f Haitian workeis.
· · 1J1lll'f H· f\'t'~C · · ~1 o~ c recently . Poussaint
.... ,1, :tY.ar• ed an E111 n1 ~· for her ·ne"·s series
· · .-\ 1l.111t:1. C\'11nd the R 1 bbo n ~. · · which e x.11111 r1e1l ch ri.pplc effect o f !he u-ag ic murdl'r' 1JI bl .i k ~ ·iuth~ 1n Acl anca.
/
P11u ,,:i1 1. Y. ho .i l ~o holds a mas1er· s degrl'l' 111 .·\ r1t·ar1 Stud ies . for a shon lime
ed 1t1.•J un · n1ag.az1ne in Lo;, Angles. Pous'Jlnt ha' a ,(1 ~o ld 11n1e fo r a radio s1ation in
,\ l .1).1" 1. · 1 ~1 ,\ fn ca . Pu tting her degrees in
C11111p:1rat \ 'C Li terature 10 so me praclical
u ~l· . Rt•r1e translated a book on archaeolo-

\~J 1\L . T\1

~l11d s o11

\V ;1~ t11 11gt{1n

t) .C - R..:nce P11t1~'-• 1111 .
N t· "· ~:111r ll(lf (11r \~ ' J J_,-\ · T\ • '" 111Ix1111t' llf
f 1 \· e ~ p a n l·l1~c' J! Chl' Schl111l 1i r ( '1i 111
111u 111l· a111111·~ Studl·111 C11un c1l ~ Fl•ru111 Jur111g thl' UGS ..\ 'IJ\.ln,11rc•l Salutl' co Rial·!,.
\\'1•1lll'I\ \\'l•l'I,.
· llil' F1Jn1r11. ~ h1ch v. 111 he hl·ld ,,n O..·t1Jtil'T 27 at 7 ..\\l p111 111 tht' .'\ rri1l1r J. Bla.: kbum
CL· ntL·r. " 111 di'l' lJ~~ Chl' t•1p1c 1JI UIJ .: I..
\\'11111 ..: 11 in Co1111t1l1n1rat1t111 i ·t1t" tJther
"" 11111c n ~· 11111 1 11 un1l' a t11 r~ 011 the p;1 tll' I arc An ·
1

Journa l .

Berry has also published 00.Jk fC\' L C \\ ~
in Amerii·an Hisrr1ric·11/ R1' 1·i1' •1 ·, } (>11rf111 /
"
.f ( '( J11ti!111<1! j r n 111 f!a _i:(' I I
of Ne.i:r(J H ist1Jn'. ( ' i1·i/ i\'<1r f-l1 st1 1r1 . a11 ..t
Journti! (Jj Ameri( '(/11 H1 .1·1c1r_
\· a11111n);
•
1crr111ned t1l :\Uf\'1\'C. and that thll Blal'k ll l"lil'· Rl'l>lJurce C l'n ll'r . l nl'~rp1Jralt·d. a n<ln -pr<1fi t
Jc111 w11ong Black people is re igion which othe r.> .
1n partir.: ular . should look at hin1self and sec organi zatio n in the Qistri r t established 10
she sa)''s lakes so n1an)' fom1s I at it divides
A member of O\'er eightet'11
""ha! hi±health is like in relation to smoking disseri1in:itt• 1nf•1r1nat111n and address the
Black people instead of unitin them .
profe~s i o nal orpni1..aticm . Berr:·: ~ ho ""'
.i.nd Jn king ~1n ce lung l' anl·er in Black prl1blen1 ~ fa(· ing Black 111alc ~ She ""al> a1~,1
W illiam Cheeks. a junior in e School of her di\•ersity in such nll' 111bcr~ h11J~ .1 ~ the
n1alc s h ~ tnpll·d 11\·cr !he ~-e~. ·· sl· lf- 1·0-pr1xiul·er and 1." 0- h•)~ C \)fa 1-1--pan St'nl'S
C't111u11UJtications. said tha1 Rec or was very
Association for the Stud~· of
1
dl'ten111 ~ ac1 0 11lllC.ut ~ 1)Y.· ner~h1p . \\ l' arr thl·
on pub I1c·rad1lJ in Phi ladclph 1a dealing "1fh
infom1ati\'C in her diSCUSSiOn. r nd IOUChCd Afro-An1crican Life and H 1~ 1 1•r.. till'
o n l ~ l·orrn un1t)'_ !hat h: ~ e \·t·~·11nl· el~ e
B!at' k r11en , and 1n 1978 at ·1·l'n1plc l ln1\'i.'Ton-A-areas of strong signifi,·ance o
Blac k National .A.cade111~' of !>ubl1t'
r11ak1 ng p_111nl' )' (1ff of u ~. sa1J R l·~· t or
~1t~· in Ph il\ delph1a . sht• along \-\1th 11ther ' people . He also said he _belie es that the Adminstration anJ the Nat 11i11:1l
Set·o · . ~ h e c,1n1 inued that B l a~· k pe1lplt' pro fe:.s 1o nal i. and l'o111111un1t~ pc1,ple got
Black male is an endangered pecies. and Committee on Caree r.> for O!dt• r
nl·ed to · ~"are of " ·hat 1s going on in the tog.etht•r c o 'di s,· u~s di~asi.'. n 1ona t\ 1~· . and
that he is especially disturbed a ul the high
An1ericans.
n1ai.~ n1
1a • llic\' should be const·1ous Of • 1n1pns11n11ll' OC wno ng Bla.:k n1alt•i.. and fin'!
rate of male homoscxualit;.' int ay's sociCurrently Berry sen·e ~ in tht· f,,1\11" 111.!!
l ~· r1 t· s pl )'ed on re t· rods. for exar11plt>. es ·
solution:. . She 1 ~ hoping chac 11thcr gr11 ups
et\' _
positions : :~tember ·1·uskegt'e ln ~ c1c ut t"
pc.:1all )' s1n.:e man)' of the words Oft en pr11- " 111 all>o gee 1n,·11l\•ed .
In addilion. ~1ichele Gund)'. a senioc in tht: board of Trustees . ~lemb1:r A d.\· 1~vl)\
n1ote se x in yo ung teenagers .
Fifth . Recto r be lieves that Blal' k people
School of ( '011u11lmjt·atiCJn';. t·o1 nlented that
Board on the Fen1inisc Pre-"-"· c ,1 n... ul c;1nc 1,
Third . Blac k people need to orgilfl ile a11d sh11uld l1)()k at their \'alues and pn1i rit1~ s and
Rec1or was a \ 'Cry eloquent s aker who
10 the CUra1or of Edul·aiion o f Nat1011 :.1I
,,,nfront 1he situations thac endanger their st11p bc1ng 111atl'ria1 isti r . A cco rdin~ 10 hl·r.
presented harsh realities tha1
pie needed ' Po nrait Galle!)' in the Sn1ith~ni :1n
hl·alth .
Blai.: k n1alcs ha\·e tht' ninth largest inl·on1c
to face . Gund y added that sh was qui1e
lostilution, and a mer11bcr of the N:1t11ir1;1I
1:a.1rtJl. she JdJed that Blal'k pc11p le in tht· y,·11rld :ind nced to he 11l{lrc et ono111ic
pleased to ha\'C a fe male spe on such a
Advisory Committee {if the '1' 11u!h
~hould r11eec \-\'L!h1n the ,·,1n1n1untt\' and t!)·
11111\dl'd
('Ontro\•er..ial issue .
Lcader..hip Development Progra111 1n the
It• i.111\ 'C these prob!en1s . Rt•ct1lr said that ~ he
In addic11111 . Ret·t11r acldc(I that a big probJoi nt Center for P11litil·al Studie ~. al> v.l·ll
i~ ·1hc founder of the .A.fro- An1crican Male
as many others .

•

drt:a Roa11t 1J f WDVM -'fV : Dianne John- \
_., 011. S <tll' ~ Manager for WHUR -FM; Labarbar;,i Bo\!- man. Reponcr for the Washington
Po~ t : and Pe ggy D Pinn , Coordinalor of the
~J u y,· a rd Universil)' Continunlng Education
and Cun1munity Service Progran1s.
J)ou,i.ai nt . an En1n1y a\-\'ard \-\ inningjourn;t l1~t. co-anc hors News 7 at 6 and 11 pm
\-\ 1t h Da\1 1d S (· h o uma c her . Poussaint
ho " 'e\'Cr . d id no! Start with the idea of a
B r1Jad c a~ti n g career. N inc years ago Re nee
"·a~ lt'a<:.h1ng 11nd Y. orking on her Ph .D . in
Cl1111para11ve Lite ratu re . Poussaint decided
111 ge! 1r1tt1 0o un1al1!<.111 after reading a study
" t11~· h rl•\•Jalcd chat 10 ~rcenc o f the na1 10 11 · ~ hl:1ck yt111 th ~ v. cre fun L·tional-illiler-

•

•

COl'.R ECTIONS
The parkir1g stor~· in the 9 24 i<;. -.; ut• of
the Hill! op " ' a s \-\' Ti tte11 by (_' hi
,\hi1gl11ou .
"f'he piclurt' appearing " ·i1h the Hlack
Gt"OSt'.ic-n1ist s tor~· in 1he 9 24 is.sue of
the 1-lilllop " 'as taken b~· Ro)· l.c"·is .
·1·hl' UGSA J--' ina11cc Con1n11 ttt't' slor)
pri11ted in the IO 8 issue of th e Hilllop
" ·as l-''ritte11 b\' r.ti t· he lle Ale xander .
0

l 'he In fant :\1 o rtal i t~· st o ~· in !he I () 8
issue of the 1-lilltop "as con!ributed b ~
Bon11ie Ke~·s .
l 'he \VH UR Bo)·cott s 1 or~· appearin g
In !he 10fl5 issue of che Hillto ~ \-\'a.s
\-\'rittcn b)' Barr~· Carter.

•

•
•

•
•

!!~·

P11u~~a1 11 1 h a~

w1>rked as a tutor for D.C.
,·hi ldren
der ' chc Operation Rescue progra r11 . arid headeJ the 1nen1bcrship ,drive of
thl· lo.:a l rthriti s F11undation and was an
hu n o r:ir )· co111 n1i1c c e mer11ber for the
National idnc )' Foundat ion .

'J'he Seaga s1or)' printed in the 10115
issue of 1he Hillt op " 'as " 'ri!t·e n b)'
Son~· a Thompson .
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THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT ASSE
of
Howard University

•

presents

BLY
J

THE SECOND ANNUAL

SALUTE TO'BLACKWOMEN
AW.ARDS BANQUET''

•

'

I

Friday, October 29, 1982-

•

'

Blackburn Center Ballroom
7 p.m.

j

- 11 -p..m.

•

·Award Recipients: Sonia Sanchez 1
Susan Taylor
.
Betty Carter
1
Angela Davis
Kathy Fluellen
Dr. Mary Berry

•

t

•

r

Menu
Fruit cup
Half cornish hen
Brown Rice
Broccoli w/cheese sauce
Tossed Salad w/choice of dressing
Hot Rolls w/Butter
Cheesecake
Choice of coffee or te
.

You 're ready' For the biggest and
the best that life has to otter. And for
the college ring that wi ll speak vo lumes about you - and your act)ieve·
ments- for years to come.
What 's more- you can atford 1t!
Because now. for a limited time you
can order from the entire ArtCarved
collection of 14K gold. co llege rings
and save $25. Come and see the
exquisitely crafted styles - from the

•

Non-Students: $10.00 p r ticket
Prlc111: $5.~0 pe~ ticket for students
Non-student organizatl ns: $100 per
Stu~ent · Organizations · $50.00
'
table
Table seating 10
.~
Table seating 10

•

•

•

•

Oc

.

Tickets are now on Sale at Cramton Auditorium
-All
organizations please see a U:G.S.A. Official
•
'

.i

Hurry!

D®
I INGS INC
Class Ring Sale!.
C ASS

Howard University

J

1.

cl assic to the co ntemporary. And
choose the ring and custom options
that most eloquently express you .
Now is your time to get what you
deserve. And remember-nothing
else feels like real gold .

Io be r

2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7,

Hours : 1 0 AM·-4 PM

Locati an: Th 'e (:ampus Center
:

Deposit Required MaslerCard or Visa Accep!ed

•

~--

Limited Space!!
•

---•

~

I

--

· ·~ •<r ;(,,1r-.,'<: 1 c·.,1;,~

Ru1gs Inc

J

'

/'
f fi1Jc1.1·. t>c· t11l1t'r !!.
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GREEKS GREEKS GRE EKS . . Shou1< ot
Skee- y.·ee. 06. Ouoo-op. Nu1x:. ~1 eow. Sig111u.
and bark s filled B\1rr Gv11111a., iu n1
·I
Tuesda)·. at tl1e :1nnu:1I .H1)111l'.:t1n1ing_ Grel'k ~h11\\
A giga111ic golll sph1n x is wheeled into th1..· g)· 1111 1~:-.1 l1111 . 1Cll
and v.•hitc balloo 11~ fl()at 11p to the ceili ng gree11 r:hh1111s :1rt·
waved !hrough the air. a Cl1111puter talk" 1~1 1t1c :1l!die11<.:l'.
bl ac k u111brl'llas p\Jp U1:ie11-l~1Joks liki: so111eli1 >,I~· !" ·· 11,_·;l\l)'
to thro\\ do\\·n 1 • •
Stru tt is1g th1..·ir stuff. :-.tepping !heir :-.tep:-. :i n,\ s1111!111g 1tieir
songs 1hc Greek:-. r11es111l1rizt'd the packed hl1ust' at tl1l· ~) 111

.,
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!.
1 h is ~'ear" Greek Sho" ' \\'as co111pet1t1\'C. l l1e ~rill'" ,,.,· r1,_·
fi rst place $1 .000. ~t'cC>nJ 5750. a11d thirJ pl,11,_·l"1S:'lll.l
'l'he c 1i11tl'sta111s \\ere judgt·d on appc;1rant't' :iud1t'll1.'t?
appeal. prt'c 1s10n. sl1111,>, n1an~l1ip. a11d :origi11alit ~' j1lit') ,\\ t'rk
judged tiy 11ov.·ard ;1ffi\iatc:-.. Capt;-1in Sht•ltu l Rl111de1 .
ROTC 1cacl1er: S1erling Hen!}·. Poltti~·al Aff;11rs ~1\1'\11111 .• 11
NOB UCS , Nollie Wt>od. tl U Jl (ispiJ al St~tff. oirj d 1111\\,11!1
Ne\\·cll. l·IUSA President .
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New York Uni"·ersity -i
Visits Your Campus
to Answer Questions ion
the M.B.A. ogram ·

COME CELEBRATE.
OUR

•
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5th ANNIVERSARY WITH US!
'/ 'Hf; .\ ·f; U l <JRh.f;R ,.., /,TD.

Located in thi:.· hC'< trt l)l. the \\..~1 \l Strt'et area. N ,,... ) '1ltlk. Uni,•cr:-.i l:• ·,
G rad uate S1.· h(lt)! of Bt1sirie:..-. :\ d111inistr.1ti<ln ht:.. 1r..1i111,_•J s111Jl'r11>. 1'''
executive JXlSi l ions li1 r (1\Cf 60 year.-.. A recent :..tJr\·I.')' I>) St;1n1.l:11i.l '-~
Poor's rJ nkcd Ne \~ ) '1.) rk U11i,er:..it) nu111~ r 2 laticlnv.' it\1,_' <t:-. th1,_· ,\1111\.'l'
of' graduate cJ u(·ati1.>n 1·or chief cxet·111 ivcs in 11 j11r cqr11p;.1111c~ . ~ )11
Thu n;d.i\. Cktobcr 28. a11 admis. i1.1ns l)fficcr
l
will be on campus to discuss the qtzality and fl xihi lily 1.1f the g i1.lt1 a1 <:
bu si n S." pnfgrJ.111 . C.~h1.•t· \.. \\ 1111
the 0 ficc 1)f(';1n:-t·r 1'1''l'l• '!l
. r~1e 11 1 (lr s.i gr1 - 11~ ,..;1.·J1\·1l 1l t• :111tl
turth r 1nt~)r11 1<.1 t 1 1.1n .

'

,,.; 11 l>t' 11 ,, ,.; ''!!
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Ne" , . r i.. Ut11\CP.1t~ 1,
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At .•
'/'he BLACK
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S;\ 'fUH U AY. ()(:T{)BER 23. 1982
10:00 p111 -
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For a free brochure and an 1nv1tat1on to a frees mplf class cover1111g the
LSAT exam and the Law School admission pro es~ cal l n ow or write :

I

i\ I

,

I
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I
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(800) 223-261

•

•

•
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TOU FREE

The National Center for Educational Testing
1271 Ave. of the Americas, Suite 777
New 'lark, N. Y. 10029

FREE WINE TO lst 75 PEO LE

,

I

NCET OFFERS :'Extensive 40-hr. or .32-hr. " W , ekender" courses · Live
let:tures ·Simulated exam conditions · Special h_om_e~ study fl!at e1ials Tap e
library · Up· to-date course mater!als ·Group ~ 1nd1 tdual counsel ing

I'

:

,

•1l11•n

• New York City
• Phil adelphia-. PA
·Pittsburgh . PA
• Virgin ia
• Wa shinpton . OC
: Westchester. NY

PREPARE NOW FOR OECEMBE 4 EXAM

•

1r111'311' .

-

I

Admission: $6.00
... .....
Roundtrip Transportation: $1.00
Tickets At Cramton
\
!

1•ppi1nui•11~..:r1 , t

• Allentow ~ . PA
• Atlanta ..GA
I ,
• Connecti ut
• Illinois _
-·Long Isla d. NY
·New Jers , y

i
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\ Sickle Cell

So.African Loan PromptsCensure

•

'

'

New Treatment Devised

'

I

New treatment approac~s are being de·
velopcd at Howard University 10 control

'

syn1ploms in sickle cell anemia parients ,
, a..:cord1ng 10 Dr . Osw~ldo Castro, M .D . .
' Deputy Director at thl.'' Howar\j University
Si..:kte Cell Center.

•>

Cas1ro said thal on~ of these approaches
10,·olve sodiun1 c~· anate. a substance that is
l·apablc 1Jf decreasing red cell sickling .
H11\1>e\•er. this agent is also lllxic when
taken b) n1ou1h orb~' in1ect ion .

'

-
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- ·j
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I

I
•

Pl1r 1his reas0n. C)'anate 1rcatmen1.
al·l·orJ1ng to Castro. can 1)01)· be adrninis1ert·d cx iral·orporcall)'. Extracorporeal
1rea1111t•r11lin si~· k le ('ell .anen1ia can be
a..:hif'\'!!d by first removing blood fron1 the
patients " 'hile they are withoul syn1pton1s,
trl'ating 1he blooJ. 1.~' ith c}·anate, fn-czing the
treatl·d red cell until sickle cell complica~10n ·d evelops . Arid the_n thawing and relurning t0 the patient the cyanate
, -treated red

a

•

~-l·l l s

•

I

\\"h1!c n0ne of these pro.:ei:tures ha\•e }"el
~en <"arnl."d <JUI in pat1enl s. Dr. Castro said
Iha! tested animal mt.XJe!s arc ent'\Juraging
tn 1ern1s ( )f the feasibility of ~ u c h a trea1 11ient

'

added 1ha11he anti -sick.ling action
0~ C}'anatl' Is ryaintained after freezing sickle cells and that these cells withstand the
frl·ez1ng procedure w ithou t excessive
dan1agl' .

'

·· A lot of interest was spurred in the IJ .("
area when the govemn1en1 beg.an d<1 nat1ng.
fund s,·· said Dr . Roland Scotts. t-.1 .D . and
the director o f the center for sick II' cell di~ease. '' Whites became intcr~·srcJ i11 the
sick.le cell disease when the g11 \•cmnlCnt
star1ed funding lhe pn1grar11 " 'ith federal ..
mo~ey'. "
'
It was not until the 1950"s that research 1n
s ic kl e cell anen1ia recei\•ed sig nificant
~is ~ce. said Scotts . Gr.int!> frpm orga-

Cas 1ro ex-

'
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Ai the National Strategies Conference for
women of color . Black . Brown . Yellow and .
Red wo nien gathered lasi weekend for four
days of nc1work ing to find solulions to com111on problems .
- In the Nato nal Education Association
Ce.nler on 16lh Street North't.l.·est approx imately 200 women : Blac k , H ispan ic,
1An1erican ]Asian . A~eriCan Native. and
'Alaskan Nati\•e marked the first time in his\tory that they me1 in a ·· national forum
fXpress ly designed for women of color,'"
according to the _Welcome Lener by Sharon
Parker of lhe National Institute of W omen
of Color ( NIWC) .
Parker . who is the board chairwoman for
~ IWC , described !he conference as, ·· very
successful ii achieved lhe goals o f develo pa national network . . . . INFORMA1 1 1 0~ SHARING : AND (setting a national )
a~enda . · ·
-·

1
I

I

jg

'

Conference panelists . .,~•ho arc c .~pcn~ oif
issues of health . educa11on . cn1plo}·mcn1 .
anq social change, di scussed current trends
and problen1s f<Jr all conference a1tendces.
Sun·i,·al Panel nun1ber· one ·· Mce1in"g
OurPhysical and Psychologil·al Needs"' iQcluded a discuss ion on the effects and solutions lo ·· rot~ o,·erload ·· by Harrie! McAdoo . PhD _ from Ho ward U n iversi ty 's
School of Social W ork .
·· Role O\'~~Joad occurs when a 't.l.'Ot11an
cries lo fulfil! ~ll lhe expectation of the roles
of mo1her .• w or ker a nd w ife, s imultaneously ," said Dr . McAdoo . ·· alt cx pec1a1 ions cannot humanly be met without
tak ing a tol l on any person physically and
psychologically . ··
'' Women with ro le o verload ha\·e .since
begun to eliminate one of the roles , consciously and subconsciously .··
According to research . said McAdoo.
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The Congressional Black Caucus' lcner
aid that it is impossible to separate poli1ica1
'
factors
from economic considerations in detling with Soulh Africa ·s loan request .
·· 1n South Africa today, politica1 represion and economic repression go hand in
and." the Cong ressmen said . '' South
Atri~a·s military adventurism destabilizes
te i. eco~.omy of the e ntire southern African
eg1on .
· Fauntroy said "that the e~creme polilica1
~epression in So~lh Africa ''creates a climate of mounting instability . ··' He stated:
·· 1nvestmen1 there would be. extremely
~risbund . II wo uld be par1icularly unwise to
allocate to South Africa the scarce resources
J.. hich the IMF has at its disposal lo preserve
if ternational financial order in these diffiult times .··
·M itchell, sixth ranking member of the
BJ¥ik.ing Committee. said the South African
government pursues internal policies lhat
f.v~Te ly restrict economic activiry and inbit the functio ning of a_free market .
''Apartheid laws strictly limit economic
9pportunities for the 75 pecent of th~ South
African population that is black ." Mitchell
s~id . ' ' Black s are assig ned to an im~veri shed 13 percent of the land . restricted
to separafe and grossly inferior schools. an.d._
allowed o nly a very limited scope for i nde- ->
pendent enterprise .·· _
The letter from the Black Caucus members further stated :
''Southi Afric3 's· influx control regulatio ns preVenl free movement o f labor. A
black must secure govcrpment permission
to reside and work in the 87 percent of the
counuy that is officially assigned to whites.
and must al all times carry a pass proving his
right to be there . ·
'' Hundreds o f thousands are imprisoned
every year for violating lhese severe legal
prohibitions against free mo vement . The
South African government is moving to
tighten prohibilions against blacks leaving
their assigned ' ho melands,' while at the
same time pressing ahead with removal of
some four millibn blacks from productive
farmland and to wns to remote . over·
crowded rese11lcr ent camps ...

l

1
Fauntroy cited several steps taken by the
Administration under its policy of ''constructive engagement'· to establish closer
ties with the South African regime. including relaxation of the anns· embargo, increased exchange of military anaches. the
transfer of technology applicable to nuclear
we awns development. and a failure to firmly address So uth Africa's human rights
violations .
•
''The South ~frican regime hilS given no
quid pro quos in return. either in internal
reform or in agreement to a Namibia senlement. '' Fauntroy said. '' If we vote for a
substantial IMF loan to South Africa . we
will be making yet another counlerproductive application of this Administration's
political commitment to constructive
engagemenl. ··
FauntrQy also pointed out that the proposed loan to South Africa would be the
largest ever granted by the IMF's Compensatory Financing Facility. that arm of
the IMF which makes easier lerm loans.
'' Nol only the nalure of this loan, but its
size . would send a strong signal of support
for a regime that is among the world 's most
repressive - economical ly as well as politically,'' Fauntroy stated . ·'.This kind of subsidy of apartheid cannot be justified .··
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eet to Resolve Common Problems
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·I 1.0o'On1cn
- -MC
- ftiund t1i elin11natc thl·
"" Black
rol~· ·of " "lfl'. " ·hcrca!'> " 'h11e 1.0o un1cn l'l11111
natc the r1>Ic uf ".'·orkcr txil· a11sc ~ hl' ha' 111• >rl'
ct·<1non1ic stab il it\' · ·
T o· t·c1n1 bat 1h i~ role O\'Crl1>ad 1.0o1Chl1ut
clin1ina11ng any of the ttVcc roles ll v. u111a r1 '
n1us1 plan her tim acc~rding 'to pe~un:1l
and occupational priorit~·~ . To d11 chis ~he
n1ight enl ist the t't>0pcrill1on of h u~hand.
children arid en1ployer. lo realloca1c !>0111l·
o f her re~ponsibility .
Fol!o" 'ing each panel Session . tho.: atten
dees broke o ff 1nto smaller ··str.11egy se,.
sions ·· to find " 'orkab!e ~olution s tu prlib·
lcms that were addrcssct

coordinators. ·' People agree lhat it was a
necessary event ... and 1hat we must do lhi ~
again .·· The strategy sess ions' reports varified the need for the institute· s role .
The purpose of the ·National lnslitute for
Women of Color is •· to improve the stalus
of and achiev(e ) equiry for women of
color," according lo the NlWC brochure .
Proposed programs lo reach this goal are
publication of Brown Papers. instituting lnlernship and Leadership Dev,:elopment .
•
Technical Assistance , setting up a Clearing·
house for infonnation and reference collection .

cc~:t~i;~:~~co~~~~;r ~::s::~c~ f~:~

Networking is a basic goal of NIWC .
which plans to have at leas! one networking
conference• for wo men o f color each year.
NlWC is located at 17 12 · "N '' street NW
here in D .C . They can be contacted it 202466--2377 .

thl· 11,t\ l'' 111 it11' ,· r1tit·at ~uci etal c hange·· is
concerns of women of color a broader and
111r 1....:1•1,le 10 gc1 111 \0[\·cd in !he current
stronger base o f support .
ell111.tll\'1I t•t L· l11IJrt·11 t11 r11akc s ure that the}'
The last day was focused on ··Funding
Strategies for Women of Color Groups. ~··
ret't' 1\ ~- :t l'rr1 ' rr1.1It' 't' ic:nl·c and math cducat 11 •n,
Thi s seminar was Cf!>nducted by three black
\\ lit·11 tl1c '1r:11cg}· 'l·~~iti n s reported their - women: Julia Scolt , Executive Director of
the Ms . Fo undation for Women. Inc ., Janel
fin1t1rl!!'· 111.i11\ ~r11t1ps s uggested the NIWC
ptit,11,11 .1 ·· 11 r11\\ ll P:1('11:r·· ~· hich is an issue
Dewar1.. a fundraising s pecialist , and Dep:1pt.·1 LJ,\1:1_11~ ~·;1lll·J a ·· " ·hite paper . " The
borah Walls Fosler, Office of Planning
Allocations and Policy.! U nited Way of
· · Hrt'" 11 l'.11x·~ · · "tiuld discuss the groups·
America .
fi 11d111g ~
l"t1e ~ro11p' Jl'll prOJ~l!>e d that a listing of
'' Funding Strategies·· stressed correctthe r:irt1..:1pa11t'. 111;1tcrials. and o rganiza11011' l'l' l"lJ111p1lc1.l a(·c11rding to areas of cx- ness in proposal wriling. being on time to
rx·ni~L'
deliver the proposal to founda1ions . and
following through by calling or writing to
0
S tr;1tt· g ~· ~~· ~' 11111 f:1l· 1I1t at o rs~ urged pan icithank the foundation for consideralion
pan t ~ 111 111akc :1 pcr!>(ln:1! cornn1itment 10
area of two stratcg)' sessibns. In these SC~ ·
whether funding is received or not .
~111\ i11g. '111all 1>arts lJf the pro blems. The
'
From the comments in the evalua1ions.
sio n s part ici pant s so ught a " 'holi s t ic
l"01111111 1111cn1 ~ ranged fr1Jn1 educating one
approach to the problems concerning the 1lthcr pl'1!'>l1r1 abou t tt1e i~!'>ucs tu supporting
according to Sharon Parker , as well as verbal comments 10 her and other conference
lack ~ f . \"Oler panic ipation and the lack of 1.0o'L1111l·n llf t·<1lor ends their oridnizations
at·cou_ntability by elected pfficials .
pi.1li t11·.1l l)' . fi 11;1nciall)' and en1otionalty .
It v.·as dcl."idcd. at the corcl usion of the!>t'
Kc) 11otc ~j)l'cc t1es given stressed a par1ic ·
t1l:u area of c11ncem lo 1he women ; often
sessions that each attendee would educate al
least one other person about the political focu si ng 11n imc ethnic group but 'drawing
processes and affects of public policy. lll1 s JJarallel s of 1·0111111on proble ms.
is done by rela1ing to tha~person"s Spcl·ific
·1-hc Saturday r11oming ke)·note speech
needs and how their vole and polit1c!.i " 'as given ti)· l~•1l)onn a Harris. pres ident of
par1icipation can better their own lot .
,\n1ericans for Indian Opportunity . Her topThe attendee would then register the per- ic " ·as "' Building RESOU RCES FOR Survival . ··
son 10 vote and n1ake sure she voted using
her kno"·ledge of those officials who re Joa11 nc 'l1 a111auchi. PhD. pro fe ssor at
,
s pond to her needs best .
An1crit·an U11i\·cristy . discussed ·· Manag·
Maria Elena Orrengo. of the Andromeda
ing the [)oub!c ll ind C11nflict"" (of being a
Center. moderator of the ·"Public Policy : " 'On1an and a perso n of color) through verWho Bencfi1s?' · panel said, ·· Voters should bal and n 11 11,·crba! c omn1unica 1i ons .
Jct the officials know that htey are keeping
Ya111au1·hi said . "" No 11 verbal gestures and
·tabs on them . Officials are kept accountable appearance ofte n caIT)' up to ·· ten limes
by citizens who are heard from and seen at n1ore weight ·· 1t1:1n what is said .' '
meetings and hearings and who also support
Although 'l' ar11aut·hi took examples from
them with money and vot~ ."
the Ar11cr1ca11 Asian c ulture s~he was able to
Conference panicipants s uggested that apply ther11 10 1hc expe riences of all the
Wo men of color work to develop their 01.0o'n a!tend cc~ -She sho" ·cd behavior that par1icipolitical leadership and run their own candi- pan1 ~ 1'<1u ld U!>l' and dctecl ip others to indates to make sure their needs are met in the crease chcir cffccti\•encss as con1munica1ors
political arena .
'
s uch a~ a fin11 handshake and ··not Slaring··
In sessions such ls ''Reinvesting in our but eyCi con1act .
Communilies' · and ' ~Developing Political
A11othcr Lunt·l1co n s peaker Ileana Harell ,
•
Leadership' · ancndces agreed to en~ouragc Ph .D . addrc s~e d ·· Tue Po"·er o f Cultural
and support blossoming leaders 'fho are Values . ·· Harre ll. who is a member of the
women of color . However, while their ~ . C . chap1er . National Conference of Puerleadership is nurtured. loyally to each other to Rican \\'0 111en. s poke of the understandwould be scressed first to prCvent sellouls . ing anJ allo wance for cultural diffe rences
In Survival Panel number 1wo, Sally needed an1011g wo men of color as they unite
Richmond, Director of Flight Oynamics for co1nn1on goal s. She said , '' As women Or
and Control, focused on the need for women color each person should Cx:hibit sensi!ivity
, to go into the technological fie lds. and get to her sisler 's uniqueness . ''
degrees in sciences and seek management
'' \\'onJen of Color in !he Women 's
Move111~rit ... the last keynote speech , was
positions .
Richmond noted that many companies give n b)• tl.1a ry Futrell . Futrell , a Black
that deal with techno logy provide funds for ~·o man 1.0o·ho is secretary: treasurC"r of the
masters and doc'loral work in" the fields .
Natio11al E(luc ation Association . stressed
Howe ver, in a strategy session ''Tech- the need for a coalition bet""·een women of
nology ~s an Equity Issue '· it was noted that color and white won1en's organizations .
another way for ''the havenot's to become She 11oted th:tt this C(Jalition wou ld give
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omen Of Color

By Crystal Holihcs
,,,

·inc sit· klc t·cll ani.'1111~ ac1 dirc1·ccd the
'
Sel· r~·tary (Jf Health. Education
and Welfare
to initiate a national progr.ln1 for the ccintrol
11f !he discaSl'. act·ording[tc> an AKA ~oror
it~· 1976 l\'Y Leaf rcpon Addit1onall)' . 111
197:! t~n ~·~1111pre hcn s 1\'e Fickle cell di!>easc
l'C ntcr~ " 'Crl· funded by tbc Heart and Lung
lnstituil· of Na11onal ln~itutes
Health .
The ~·enti.'r at Ho1.0o·ard University is one of
the or1ginal centers fUndcd by federal

C'1111t111u111g . 1t1e~ S<ttd. ·· it is our unders1a11di nj?. 1l1at tt1e 1·.11nn1ittccs on which we
!>t'r>'l' "111 ''"'n Ix· .1skc'l 111 consider an IMF
r1·plcr1i~l11111·nt \\'c " 'ill work to assure that
the appr11\'C<I I t1 n1t in~ ll'\'Cls reOec1 our view
111:11 1hc lt\1F 111u~t n11t l'lC used to shore up
aparthc1(J. ··
Jo1 11ir1g r.1 un1r11~· in ~ig ning the lener to
Rega11 "~·rl· t i S . Rep~ . William Gray. Ill
( IJ. - Pa . \. \' 1~·l' ch<1ir of the Caut·us and chair
llf 1t!'> F11rc1g11 t\ ffa irs 1·ask Force : Julian C .
Dixon (1) .-Calif.l. a 111en1ber of the Appropria1ior1s Cl1111 111i11ee" s Subcommittee on
Foreign OpcratllJt1s: J>arrcn J . Mitchell . a
111c111tx·r 11f the Bartking Con1rni ttee ; and
~I C'f\ \ ' ll r..1 . [)~· 111all)' ( !) .- Calif . ) and
Ge,1rgl· )\ 1 ( ·r,x·kl·tf. Jr . (D .-Mich .). ·both

members of the House Comminee on Foreign Affairs .
Fauntroy said the Caucus· lener to Treasury Secretary Regan addressed the Administration's c laims that U .S . votes in the
IMF are made saictly o n economic - and
not political - grounds .
·'The Reagan Admini"stration mocks its
own c redibil ity in making this c laim ."'
Fauntroy stated . ''This Administration has
politicized the IMF on any number of occasions. II opposed loans to Nicaragua , Vietnam . and Grenada . And it insisted upon a
loan to El Salvador in spite of Western European and IMF staff o pposition ."

••
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n1 z;1f111n s SUt' h as Alpha' ~app;1 Alpha Sor11rit)"and the Ancient Eg)'piian Arabic Noble ~
of the Shrine. Int· . contributed significantly
ttJ early s1udics in sicklq cCll anen11a .
•

The second approach takes advantage of
perflut1 ro..:arbon~. ··••hich,are l'hemi cals that
CatT)" IMgl· amounls o f OX)'gen and could .
therefore. prc\·ent red :cells from sickling ,
according t6 Cascro . Thi s yck anin1al modl'I s 1udie ~ 'olo"ere star1ed at Ho'olo·ard Univc;rsi1y
10 determine lhe role of perfluorocarbons in
the trcat111cnt of sickle cell patients .
The fluoroc arbo n s.

'

plained , may help carry oxygen t11 the tis ·
s ueS even if the red ce lls canno1' bccauSt·
the}' do no t flo " ' 't.l.'ell afte r the•· ha,·c
sickled .

Ca~lnJ

l

•

\V 1\ S'I II Nli"l"l lN. D .C . - Leaders of the
CL1 ng re .~'u.inal ii lat·k Caucus said today thal
the~· " 111 prt~ p.. 1sc legislalive action if the
Rcag:1n Ad111i11is1ration s upports a Sl .07
billio n loa11 by the International Monecary
Fund llt>.1F) to South Africa .
In a ll'lll'T !11 'l·rt'11sury Secretary Donald
T Regan. the Cl1ngressn1en urged lhat the
U .S . rc prc~cn t;1!1 \' C to the 1~1F vole against
'
1t1c South Africa11 loan request .
·rhc letter \.Oo' il~ released by U .S . Rep .
'W":1ltcr E. F;1u 11tr11y (D. -D .C . ). Chairman of
th e . I 8 - 111t•111bcr Co ngrc ssl'onat Black ,
CitU l·u~ 11nd a 111c111ber of its Foreign Affairs
·r ask F11rce . Fauntr0 )' is also the seventh
ra11kin g r11c11it-cr o f 1hc House Banking, Fi·nan(·t· :ind Urban Affairs Con1mittee .
Fau ntr11}' and his colleagues told Regan'
th:1t if the United States suppons South Africa·s rl·ques t!'> fcir the IMF loan. ··Tue entire 1ntcmat111r1al t•o111111unily will justifiably re·
gard Ar11crica ·s :1ction as a \"Ole of support
fl1r S1•u1h 1\ fril·a · s systc1n of facial dofuinati11n . ··
·rh t·y ':1id. ··A!> 1ncn1bcrs of the commit·
l el~s th:1t 11\•rrs1'l' and provide appropriations
f11r the. I n!t•n1ati1111:il Monetary Fund and the
ClJnduct \1f ot1r f11rcig11 policy . we have
il l'ti\• cl~ 'upportc1I a str1ing lt>.1F. We are
d i~hc:lrtcr1c(l !11 ~cc ii 111isused in this way .
·· \Ve 111tcnd t(• t'<lt1si(lc r legi sl ation that
v.·(1t1l1\ r1·11t11rc l l S. <1ppl1sitiun to future
Stiuth :\f r11·:i11 requests for IMF a s-
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Hilltop Staff Writer

l.

r" wipt" ii out of n1): n1ind, · · the Prince
(Naft¥'S in the fllllo wing inlt-rview have
been Om1~ed to prolect the idenl ities of per- Georges Coun1 y P'll1t·e dispatcher t'<1 nfidcd .
sons lin~qlvc:d. Such an<Jnyn1ity " 'as rc- referring tl1'the first episode of sexual abuse .
questCd bx the interviewee .)
· in which a babysilter 's br11ther had rubbed
'
·· tta\.ing
sex with babies >A·as punishable his bare ·ge.nita!s agai nst her .
1
Wh<;"n the bo.V anacked he r in the upsiairs
by death-especially if the vi1.· ti~1.'s family
would lake personal rc\·enge <lgainsf lhc bedroon1 . '>I.' here she had been · · pul do"'"
persl1n responsible for Lt . Back !hen: peo ple f<ir a nap .'' she called \lUf to the babysitter.
didn ' t tolerate th l' se .\ ual 1.·raP that !hey she rem~n1bt·red. and. then. felt che hoy
tolenitc now ,·· said the f,1nr1er .Dislrit·1 of jun1p fro111 the bed .
··By 1he ti111e (that) the bo}··s fa111il)' had
Coll}ntbia publ1l· sch<)Ul tea1.·her.
Ne verthele ss, ~he becan1e ~ at age rca..:h('-J the:. d0t1rway. h~ had already run
four- the one out ''' t'VCT)' lour girls who. int(l the bachrllOlll , flushed the tl1ile1 . and
l'lJ111e ou1~a:. if n,ithing had1h:ippcni.·d!."
1
she exclai111l·d .
.>\I though !he hti)', who '>l.'as ' aboul 15
two '>t' llS inducted into a nig h1111arc existence }'Cars old. d1: niell ·· tx1thering'' her . he '>l.'as
that lingered through her tel'ns u111il ~he hcale11 'in fr(1n1 11f l1l'r and her n1other when I
ho.>th had -1·11nfr11111cd his n1<1thcr llt)(Jut the
mame(! ele\·en years later .
Resiing in a k1tchi:n dinette l·huir. in her inl·idcnt .
r
.
She al Sll rec .11 led nc\•er ha\•1ng (Ctumcd lo
subulban ~1 af)· land hi.>n1t• , shl' appeared,
the Northeast r<J" hl1use '>1.·here- the firs!
phys1t·al\~· , tlJ be conl·entra11ng her attention
on a blue srrean1 of ~111uk c as it p..1urcd fror11 incident t1>11k pl;tl'i.' . H11\l.'C\·er .~' <inl y six
hl·r l·ig,arc11e.. '>1.' hich she had plal·e,I 0n a yellrs later. she suffcn.•(t :1no1her ~ssault. llr
serit'S of a~ .~;1u!ts. '>l.·l1ich ,,,,·as n111 as quickl)'
largl· . near-filled ashiray .
Yi:1 . the soft. round l'l1nl•1flrs of lier llVCTCOTilt:
cream -col(Jred face revealed a l anll.'nlin~ _ Darting her grayish-blue e~· es an.1und in
srnile as she strugglell. in fru~lralilln. It> order t<J preserve a t·1111fes:-.1l1nal pri\'at')' .
relaltj t' \'ents that had d1~ruptc:d her )'11un~ si~l·e no llnc 1:1:-.t• 1n hfr fan1il~· knows llf chl·
adulth(ll°ld and rcndl·ri:d hl·r first year~ ,,f i.t'>:l1nd in.:i,lent t'Xl'C:pf ht·r n1other. ~ h t•
marriage: a .maze of Sl.' .\ 11 :11 advcrsit)' <111d waited patit·11l l)' 11ntil her oldl'St sc1r1 had left
the rOt)ITI .
llisfur~:tion.
··A \ 't'f'!o' lJ!d :lnd trusted fan1i!y friend
·· ~1 y '}'Uuth aff,irdell 111e the opportunit)'

l·ame over 10 the house to wa t~ h television
one summe.r evening . while the rest of my
family " 'as o ut talking i~ the front yard ,"
she recounted , '' and asked me lo help him
li11d a TV program that hi,;wan~d to watch .
'· A girlfriend. who I had en playing
with before the man arrived, ame in the
house- with us; I was \~ft alot with him,

,

•

~y

1

my life t him. But, he

I

-

..

had, and I have hated that
damn m n ever since!''

,

'

hated that damn man every since!''
potentia vic1im . According to the author of
Leaning forward . al the small , round the auth r of The Best Kept Secret: Sexual
lab le , she admilted that·even her own fainily Abuse o Children. from five to 10% of all
fai led to notice that the man--whenever he boys wi I be sexuall1 abused before ·they
visited afterwards- would ''drape hi s reach their late teens
arms'· around her and ··boldly '· fondle her
· · 1rel I boys th3c /fa family member or ·
breas1s. ~ · N o one seemed to notice." she
friend cor.ies to pick them up from scheol .
sighed .
for instarlCe. they cannbt go home wilh lhem
Sexual intimacy, for her. was d ifficult to
unless I ' ave called the school IO let them
achieve during young adulthood and ,
know be orehand," she said .
espec ially, in the early ye~ of niarriage .
··The people who berrayed me were
'' I wonder if I was so mean to boys during
trusled f ends .. . . I am nol going to have
high school because of these experiences:
my boys trayed the way (that) I was ... she e
even when a boy wou ld walk behind me on
emphasi d .
the street . I wou ld cross ov~r to 1he other
Her a yice to parenls· is based on. and
side so lhat he couldn 't look at my bac kside
opposed o, a new trend of what she calls
as I wd.lkc<I:'
unsupe ised freedom' ' that many parents
'' I had to constantly think to n1y se lf,
when with my husband , that ' thi s is 001 the give thci ctlildren on the premise that they
same situat ion '·· in o rder to feel at ease with are more ature today lhan ever before. she
explainc
him sexually , she explained .
,.
'' Don let your children talk you in10
Only af1er experiencing sexual tension
'
with her husband and having flashbacks was letting tl*m do more lhan what you think
she able to ''pinpoin1 '' the source of t1er they sho Id. andjusl ddn ' I be so trusting of
sexu'ifr di scotnfort . She said, ··1 can stilt ... 'any ne!
afterward. and th o ught I n1ight ge e
'' You' e going to have to walch your
describe the \'Cry room '>1.' here I was laying''
preg11ant . . . . I felt dirt y." she added .
lO'>l.'eri ng her vo ice to a whisper that . , during the first incident . which occurred children, not because you don ' t trusl them
but beca se somebody_ else is (watching
over 30 years ago.
sin1ultaneously. seemed to echo about 1he
Sh e expres se d relie f over ''bei n g then1 ) t o-and for, reasons other than
entire ""'alnut-finished room .
blessed'' '>l.'ith two sons, - ages 9 and 13, yliurs.·· he conc luded . Al that moment her
Landing her fist sharply on 1he 1able , she
becau,se boys d<) not run as high a risk of sons, bot nearly taller than she, came in the
shouted , ··scfore 1ha1 (incident), I would
room an began rattling off the events of
encountering sexual abuse.
h.a\'C !ru sted m)· life to him . But , he
Ho wever. she believes that any child is a their day
~lra)' Cd every bit of trust I had. and I ha~·e

'' • • .I ould have trusted

~~~:~.. ;:0~::: ~:.:::«:l:Ym:h:~:;

~

swa)·ed above her head as she spoke .
C learing her lhroat, she lit another
cigarette and conlinued: ·· when I leaned
up. toward hiS cheek , he grabbed my head
and face . and forced my mouth agai nst hi s.
He held his mouth open and tried , with his
lo nguc . to open mine .
·· 1 was physically ill for several days

th1Jugh. because the girl dec idcfJ 10 go back
to our friends outside and " 'ail "or me there .
··out of the blue , !he man gan to say
ho " · much he fell like a grand ather to me
and that . because o f Our closeness. I should

.

.

drh

I

.

give nl)' gran at er some suf,"'
· · 1 th1>ught nothing Of ii . Aft r all, it was
onl.Y hi in ." she said abruplly . and ave rted
her gaze 10 the soft flu oresce t lan1p that
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SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS ...
•

a special p1"0gra
for technically
trained graduat

THE SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
•

at the Un ive rsity of Maryla nd , College Park ·

•

is Re crui t ing Student s fo r a

•

I
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'

MASTER OF PUBLIC MANAGEMENT

I

..
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.

Professional Education for careers in

I

•-

FecHral . state and local government agencies
Publ ic affairs units in pr ivate" corpor-ations
Private nonprofit org anir.ations and associations

'
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•
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In o u r Specia l A ss ig nm en ts Progra m yo u wi ll have the
opportunity t o work on meaningful projec ts i n evera l dif·
ferent functi o na l areas befo re a dec isi o n is mad regard i ng
j ob placemen t o n a long e r rang e basi s .

FINANCIAL 'AID AVAILABLE

Recruiter

De borah Marshall

Date
. ·

Thu;rsday, Oct. 28

Tir1ie :

10 :00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M .
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We will be interviewing at -,
Howard University oh November 5, 1982

•

\

Ball~oom -Armour J. Blackbu rn Uni v. Cente r

see your placeme n t office for det ai ls .
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)' )ll tl (()il1JX'titi\'t' ~1.lgt•.

I1

·~ ·ftt'g< 1r1.ll c~s· l )t·)"l it1r c.l1l )se11
"~")' >t Arn1y lll)T(: rr.1ining

I

J

11\;1~111lf.it·s )'l 1r1r fl 1r;1J

lcc1r11i11g

ckix'rll'I1Cl'.
:
Tr.1ini11g that helps\'< >u
d •,·c l ij1 inr1' a lcad~r, as \veil
<IS <I 111 <1 11 <1,!.!Cr l )f. lllL):llC)'' ~ltlJ n1atcri:1ls. 111at buill b y<H 1r sclfclH1fidcncc a11d dcc1sio11-n1aking
afiilities. And givQs:y<1u skill,

l

.,

<t111.i

kn1l )\v lcLlgc Yl·)1Lt~ c;111

Lt.SC

anywhere. lt1 C< lllege .. In the
n1ilitary. And in c i ~i lian life.
Ar1n y ROT C:: rr1ivides
scl1c)larsl1ip (1r11(1rtL1J1ities a11Li
=",,, ,iJt,, mwc..11' , ._... ,).
fihancial assista11ce l<x1. But, n1ost" in1p<.1rtantly, Anny RQT C lets
y<1u !,'TJ(luate \Vith l~1th a C<1llege degi:ee and a con1mission in
t<xlay's Anny, 'vhich includes the Am1y Reserve and National
Guard.
•·
·&1 C<Jme 01;1t '.al1ead by enr<illing in Army ROTC. For more
'
'
infom1ati<1n C(>ntact; the ProfeSS{1r ,,f Military Science.

.

,,

ROFESSOR OF MILITA? Y SCIENCE
Douglass Hall .- "R oopi 20 A

6)6-6784 - 6)6 - 6785
,

Howar'd University '
Washington , DC 20059
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BE

.

•Our client, a· major Wall Street brokerage and investment banking
firm , is seeking a sel ect group of indi vidua ls for a t raining program
leadin g to caree rs in securi ti es trading , inves tm ent ban king and
commor;j iti es sa les .
·
This is a un ique prog ram off eri ng two years of intensi ve on·
the-job and c lassroom train ing in all aspects of the sec urities ind us· ·
try, and an opportunity to ea rn an MBA fu lly paid by the company.
You will be entering a fast -track program with broad exposure to
senior management , assi gnment s on t he 'floors of the Stoc k
Exchanges and rotations thrb ugh out key areas of the company.
You are elig ible if yo u ~ ave o r wil l have a bachelor's degree
prior to January 1g03, preferably with som e business background .
You must beilighly motivated , qui ck to learn and have demonstra- .
· ted superior ac ademi c and ext ra-c ur ric ular performance during
yo'ur undergraduate career.
.
·
To be considered , you mu st subm it a cover letter a·nd resum e
which should incl ude your grad e point ave rage and the re sults o f
. any stanr;jardized tests you have taken (GMAT; GRE , etc. ).
Please reply promptl y to Box 358 , Deutsch . Shea & Evans ,
In c ., Advertising , 4g East 53 rd Stre et , New. Yo rk. NY. 10022. All
replies will be forwarded unopened to our clie nt. w ho 1s an equal
opportunity employer.
•
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AMUSEMENT CENTER
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Arrangements cah be made for:

•

•

dances, kiddie cabarets . e.tc.
•

I
•
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BOBBY

•

.

For more informntion contoct :

)

:

I

223-2580 .i.:
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For further information,
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MARSHALL

•

BLACKBURN
UNIVERSITY CE TER
.
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Treats will also provide facilities at one of·
•
our Amusement Centers for private parties .

•

.

•

•

OCTOBER 28, 1982
10:00 am
until
3:00 pm
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SORORITIES
FRATERNITIES
SOCIAL GROUPS
•'
.
NON- PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
CHURCH GROUPS
•
•
TEEN GROUPS, ETC .

•
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•

•

•
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•

wants
·
to assist
•
you with FUND RAISING ACTIVITIES
•

·ANNUAL GRADUATE
AND
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS .
, INFORMATION DAY
PROGRAM
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.
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The largest selection
of hard aluminum
MEASURING TOOLS
in the country!
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RULE CO .. INC.
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How to have class between classes. •
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Engiueer the future
with Union Electric .

.

."

•

•
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"

'

•
•
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"

'

'
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•
•

. Our country ' s energy future is taking s.hape in St.
Louis at Union Electric-one of the nalic;'n ' s largest
investor-owned utilities. Graduating Engineers are
'
playing a big; part in that futu~e . With Our
nuclear
•
•
power plant i n mid-Missouri nearing completion ,
many Challenging positions exist. Po~itions are
alsO available in St. Louis .

I
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•

•
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and ma ny others

I

•

PO B01 27 8
COLD SPR ING NY
US A l0516

STRAIGHT EDGE S T SQUARE S
METRIC RULES L SQUARE S
CENTERI NG RULES
TRIANGLES
CURVE SrnCK!>
.
\
INKI NG RULE S

•

•

ll Adi ms Ave
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FAIRGATE

AIR GATE
•

'

SEE THEM AT YOUR BOOK TORE
, or SEND FOR CATALOG ' •

.•

For Electrical and Mechanical Engin~er~ we can offer a genuinJ opportunity to affect pu~J energy future. We 'll be on campus :
'. ·

l

•
•

l
•

. Friday, NovemJ:>er 5

'

"
•

.

: !

Stop by. the campus placement office for more information and to sign up for an interVie~ . If you are
unable to meet with us. we invite you td send your
•'
resume to:
.

I

'

•

'

.

,

+

Ms. Susan Bornholdt
Employment Representative

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY
P.O. Box 149
St. Louis, Missouri 6316_6

, (314) 554·2579 '

Indulge yourself in a warm •
cup of Cafe Vienna . it's a light
and cinnamony touch of class. And just one of five deliciously
different flavors
from General Foods' Colir...""'
International Coffees.
,

!
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I.

I

l

GENERAL FOODS• INTERNATIONAL COFFEES
AS MUCH
A FEELING
AS A FLAVOR.
.
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• By Or . Linus A . Hoskins
Nciven1ber J. 1Y80l. 111J 1n Janual)" 19~1.
Spt'(ial to the Hilltop
the go\·c mn1l'nt 1.l1s111antlecl thc ):'outh Bri gadista prl1gran1 and recalled all Jai11aic·an
\\'hen he l'a111t• 1,1 !X'"l'r 111 Jar11a1ca on
st udent s " 'ho "·ere be ing trained in Cuba
)Ck:toticr JO. 191'\U , Pr1111t· ~·! i111stcr !:Alward
and tiii) llO O.:tobcr 2~. 1981 the Scaga
Scaga \'1ew~d his clL'l'lllllt)l:-i ··a dC'l·lara11on
govemn1cn1 did the ul11mate by breaking
a~ainSt con11nunism in f:i111ail·11 '' and 1nd1plo111atic rclati1•ns "1th Cuba. B)· tht.' sc
j sist•·d that h1~ part)· ·~ \'ll'l••T)' ,. nablcd his
fl\lli c)' announl·cr11t·nts and acti,1ns, the Seago,·ernnwn1 10 ··g1'c the Jaf!1a1,·.1n JX-'Ople
the p.Ji1l·1es a11J pr.1gra111s nt•l·ess;lf)' to n..·- ~a go\·cm1ltcnt fell 1n !in(' " 'ith the Reagan
adn1in1stra11on ·; pi.1lic}·-n:quirement th:i.t a
1slorc tht- 'tt·t1no111y ··
lndt>Cd so111e Canbbt·an fll1l111cal pundits l'Ouncry has to OC a11ti-1.·l1111n1u ni s1Ill4ualify
fl1r U.S. assista.r1cc .
ha\'!! sun11iset.'1 1hat St•aga's land-sl1 ..lc elecIn tcnns of 1l11111cst1c Cl'<111l1n1ic philoso·
t1,1n ~'' ICto~· rt•prescnted ·· a 111and111e f1ir
i \h1~) free!' l'lllerpnse prugra.r11s anJ a rl'jl'c - ph)' and poti\·tl'S. lhl' t·arJ1nal features of !he
!1il1n (lf the s<X' 1al 1st ex pt'ri rne nt ,if th,· f( •nner Scaga 's ~ovcn1111enl · s ·'supply -side econ(1111it' ph1loS<lph)' · arl' tt1al ·' the pnvate
~lil~l1at·l ~lanlt'Y ;1(ln1in1 ~ trali on, v.·h1l·I: " 'aS
1.1f
J>O''en)
of SCl'IOr fnusl sa''l' the country and that market
forl't':. \\llUlJ bl' all<1\.1; cJ 10 ha\·c full play . ··
l"ealth ··
_
i ,\ s a~ unab:1shL-d pr11ponent llf the t'rct' '!'he go' 't'rnr11t"nl i~ gu 1d.:d h)' the txlil'f that
''fhc first 1 le~~o11 1s th;.it Slll,:i;.itis m cannot
1' er11erprisc S).'>tcn1. Sea,ga 1s l'On>'inccd tha1
Jan1a1ca's bread 1!> lllUl·h bl:ttc!'r buttered 111 proJut·l' c!'Cono111ic grov.·th · · and th al after
l\\'as h1nstt1 11 than. J S hts prcdc<:t' .-.~l• r t•1gh1 }'Cars of Socialist p<il1 r 1t'~ whi.:h 101;.il l)' tr;1n!<>fl1m1ed !he country into a ''giant
~'t'TllL'd : 1 0 ticl1t'\C, in ~la vana tlr ~1 ,1 ... ..:11"
~lur11.' · the 1Jnl,\· prcscriplion that can res1<1rc
, 1\~ a rc4,i lt . he " :1stcd n'' ci r11c in 'c o111plt·te I)'
' Ja11111 i,·a ·s r111l i1 ll·al anJ ec\1n1111~· c.:1>n11r11ic \• italit~· is an t'('Ono111y ·· " ·hich
,re \'CT'S trig
rev. ard., £1't'rS0nal in it iari vc and entcrprtSt.• . · ·
l'0UT~t· 111 order 10 ur1dll 1h.: ; ·dan1agt'··
\l.'h1ch he rharge,, has l:lcen ,·;1useJ by c 1gh1
1'hl' s1x·cifit'S ilf thi~ ne••' ix1tic)' arc (il
rc!i;1nl·t· 11'n !he privall' ~l'Cl1ir ;1nd fore ign
~· l'ar~ ,1f ·_1111~r11ana~c!'r1 1en1 "''llh (',111 1111un1~1
in,·es1111.:nt 111 bi.· the ··tl'adl'r in the t·oun·
.t(.'uha-l)f'C M1lu 11on~ .
In the fur~·1gn - jhllii.-~ an:a. the Seaga a,j. \ t r)•;s CCl1non11;.· (le\•elopn1cnt'' ( ii ) dcf 11n1strat1vn I~ st;1uncl1l;.v a11 1 i-~'llllllllUnL,c . [! r".-~ lilaiion :in t! \ii i) an l' Xp11rf -l1rientt•d
~1rc~sc!'~ 1t1a1 it s 'j' fir!>I pr1l1r1t)' 1s fll rt•- strul·tur;.i! adJu~1r11enr progra111 .
LI is 0b \'l(IU S !hat the Jan1ai;,.·an g1l\'bs1abt1sh t:ontidenl't' 1n J;1111ai,·a as a :.table
• pr,1'- \Ve~1crn nat111n _· · J'ht• g(1,·ern111cn1·~ t•rnnK·n1·~ e;.·onl1n11r philosophy and p<1li pol1~')' Ill f(Jll11\I. 1hc ILT. S . hard-line ;1nC t- t•ies l'Oinl·idt• with thal of tht• Reagan ad fo 111r11unist 11t1pt'nal1~r11' · and ··!ht• e>;11;1n- n1i n i.~ tr at illn .
$iUn <If Cuban1s1n·· and ·· 111 i.·on1hat tht•
11 need (~·casion no great !>Urprise. thcrefon-. !hat Pri111.~ ~tinistcrSc:1g11 has txcn 011e
threat of alien 1dcol,1g1e~ · · in t/1e rcg111n
I ·r ,1 •ltjn1onstra1c chat his gli\.·crnr11c11! · of thl· fl1rcrlllJ~t staunch dcftndcrs of 1hc
hieant bu~1. nc~ s. (i) Seaga·~ fir~t act ;1~ ( ';1nbtx·an Basi n ln itiafi'v e \C BI). In fart.
Pnr11e ~l inisl<.'r ".:is 1c1 cxpcll Cut>an a111bas- Sea~a is aCl'f<"d1fl'd with lx-ing the prllL.dtir Sr . Ull!frC!<> Estrada along " 1th ~C\l'r.11 gentlllr ofthe CB I idea . 11 " 'as prime n11nis ·
(llher Cuban~.,( v. h~1 lt'fl Jan1ati.':I 1>n IL'r Sc<1g:1 ':'"'h1•. 1n a January l 98 [ ad,trc~~ 111

I
i

!

~~l·cused

.-.p~eaJing

1n~tl'aJ

erance
or

the 16th annual mce1ing
the Counc il of
the Anl<!ricas in New Y rk , called for ··a
M ~hall Plan opcra1ing for the Caribbean
and Central America . ·'
d during Presidcn1 Reagan's '' worki_nf. holiday·· in 1he
Caribbean. Seaga praiSCfi the C BI as
... the best 1hing lo ha e happened (and
as) ... a new window 1f opportunity for
hard-pressed CaribbeaIJ countries to cre ate the new employme t and improved
standards of Jiving whi hare essential to
all de111ocratic system of government
I

Pr1n1e minister Seag has also boasted
that he has restructured he Jamaican econon1y 10 derive all the
11efi1s from the
CB I.
l
II should also be obvi us that negat ive/
detri111e ntat effects of • supply-s ide CC(lnomics'' have also fallen upon the n1ajority
of the Jamaican people .

l

ar

'
For example. the govemmcn1
made a
se rious mis1akl! in o_pening -up o r de regulating the Ccono my so suddenly . ·1·he
Jamaica11 business sector has been up in
arms against s ue~ a policy . They have also
charged that the government 's policy has
made it n1ore difficult for then1 to ob1ain
foreign c~change to purchase vital impons .
Their s ituation has been furt he r com pounded by the fac t that the Seaga go,·em ment has indicaled that ii will not l protect
local businesses from foreign competition
' and chat the ··process of protection ·· they
enjOyed under 1he Manley government.
would be discontinued .
M ore<)~Cr. by pursuing a '' policy of doctrinaire ;,.·apitalism. '' the governnient's dcregulalion program has only served to e~ ·
'
pose the Jamaican
~usines s sector to the
IX'"'eT of foreign finance capital- a contest
in \l.'hich the locals are the big losers . Some
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Coutlei)' Ma rtin Greenwald Asioc1ates, I nc.

ica :. Partners

• .:0o.1rd111atl1r fur tlic r11ct·1 ir1g', this is the ti~I
' tirnt' cha! ;rn ASA ronfcrcr1ce i~ txing. ht'ld in
r
\\' a~h1ngtl1n. and !he fir~t tinK' that ii is
'
l 982 annual c011fcrcnce of tht' Afri- bi..·ing hosted .inp sp..ins<)fCd h} a h!ack 1n cit11 S1t1dics .o\~~o.:iat1(1n (,o\S:\ ) \l.'ill be hl.'ld s1it1J,t10n .
at !he C;1p11al Hilton Htitcl 1n Wa:.hingtor1. - ·· \\'h1le "" :11 tht' ,\fril·an Scudic~ and Rl·l>C. !>tarting f hur~da~ No,en1hcr -l scarrh Prograr11 h.1\l' d,int' fl1l)St lll the
,1rg.1n11111g fllr the ..:011fl·n.·ocl', .. Ed~:ir ,aid.
through ttie 7th .
Undcr the 1hc111c ··1he l ln1tl'd Sc;1cc~ and· ··w~· h:1\'C h;1d \'<'T)' ~l'nt·r11u' $Uppon fr1l111
Afnca: Partners or ..\d\.·ersar1es in Lk\ clop- fll' Ople aro11nd tht• Ho"afd con1n1unit)'· ··
He sa1d th:1t .1hout .;1 do7t'n depann1ents ·
nienf ... tht• conferenl·e " 1t!'fi?ature 11111n."
Lhar1 t !O panl·I~ iln " htr~ 1op1l'S Pcnain1ng
c1l ,1lnii1st eve!)' ;,.·11n.:e1,,;.1b!c as~.:t of AfriCJ11 ' 1ud1<;" " ·111 he d1~.:u~~t'd
I
fht• fl1Ur da)' n1cet111g \l.hll'h niarl.~ the
'! ~th .111n1\~l-r'lan <lf tht' -"·' ~·i..·ia tion . 1" eit1-'l'('!<'d fll br1r1g tli,gctht•r htir1dreds l1f .-.chol .1.t, , bu~1nc~sn1cn. g:O\'t·rnn1ent (1ffit·1als.
,md -\fncan :1ffa1r~ ~ pi:c ial1~t s to \\·a.-.h1ng ti.in rro n1 un1,·cr,1t1cS-Jnd governn1.:nt agen- ·
..icr11s~ 1hc r1ac111r1 and fron1 abro;1d. 'rar·
f_,,. tilarly Afn ,·a
fro 111 \an1,Ju ~ sc h1x1l~ in the un1versit}' ha\•e
made: financial ..:tintribu1ions to the meeting
J' h1~ )'Car·~ l'llnfcrcnce IS bl'1ng ~ JXlll 
and cha! ~ll n1i.' three dozen persons frtln1
~lJ / (' d b~ !~ lJ \.l.ard y n1vers1ty'~ African
.) 1u,lieS and Rc·~e arl·ti Progran1.
· Ho\l.ard v.·itl tx· prc ~enting papers and ~hair~ \ ccord1ng to Dr . Bob Edgar. assistant 1ng pan el~ al the conference .
\Viih th1~ large group of people from Ho.j11'\1! essor 1n the African S1udies f'.'rogram·
v.·arJ pla~· i n g pr11r11inent roles at the conhire :.- ~·h o 1.-. also the local aITangemen1

.

•

1982

~

African Studies
Association
Conference

_·fie,

•

fcrcn.:e. said &lga. '' Ho ~J
• Uni,'ersitv's
•
long -st anding interesl in ,\fri ra " 'ill be
highligh1cd. ··
I
\l/ith emphasis on ho ~· ."-r11eril'a views
Af1i,·a. the conference wi I fealute a majtir
foreign policy panel o n US and ,\frica
"h1l·h " '111 ha,·e .is paneli~I ~ Cht''\ler Crcli:k ·
e(. a!>~istant 'ccret;1r.· of i>l;!te tor Afr1..:an
affair~. Ho"·ard W<;!pe.J chairi11Jn of the
1--touse Subco1nn1ittcc on lrica. Olara Otu nu . Ugandan ambassador o 1he United Nations. and Scor1 ·1n()n1ps n of the Uni1cd
Stales In formation ,\gene tU SIA).
This panel will focu s
US-1\frlca f11re1gn relations a11d will
chaired by l>rofess0r Willard R. J(1hnso'.:ffthe ~1assac hu setts [n st1cute of 'l't•chno1i g}'.
·
lllere will also be a pa1cl on refugees 1n
:\fri,·a and 1he Caribbean i ·hich " 'ill dii>l' USs
all aspect~ of the refugee fituati11n in 1hose
~as of the . wo rld . and ar~ther pani.·I " 'i ll
tcature leading 1\friran t1ln1 -makers and
\l.'riters exclusi\•ely from lhc African '<X' l-

1'

ctv .
/
The keynote speakers t the conferen..:c!'
" ·ill bl' Dr . Da,'idson Nie 1. diret:tol' of !he
United Nations lnslitute for Training and
( ('1>11ti1111 1/ 0 111ia1:eI1 1

I

.

Wisdo
I

II1

SOUTH AFRICA

I

..

1Sout'1 Af1ica's apartheid regime has sentenced William G . Paddock to one year in prison
fpt reft1 s1 ng to be drafted in his country 's armed forces .
'1 Padd..,,,:k resisted the draf1 on the grounds that the war Sou1h Africa is fighting in Namibia
against t·~ 1n:es of the SQuthwes1 African People' s Organization (SW APO) is unj ust, and that
SoutJ1 Af: it·a is illegally occupy ing Namibia .
Paddoc ,\ is the f1T1I Sl1uth African to be sentenced to prison for draft resistance .
I

I

GHANA ·

1
1
··Thc Uniicd States Agency for ln1ernational Development (USAlD) has pfesented six
trac1ors and :;pare parts wonh abou1 S220 .(l(M) to the Ghana Seed Company, .. reported
Ghana News , a weekly newsletter published by the Ghana Embassy here in Washington.
~.
.
~
f"ccordin.g to the newsletter. Thomas V.M . Srfflth . US ambassador to G hana made the
~sentation
behalf of USAID .
\
•
•1
'
~peaking on .b ehalf of the G hana See~ Co~p~y, . Adam Kaleem . Ghana's ~ep~ty
1
~ re1ary for agr ,·culture. called the offer a, ' tangible ev idence of ttie close and cont1nu1ng
cooperation bet"•een G hana and the Uni1ed States to develop the Ghanaian economy and
cn!ate a better life· for everyCrhanaian . ··

°''

l.

'

"

The annual mee1i11g of the Organization of African Unity(OAU) scheduled for Libya las!
Augusl but cance!Jea' due to.a lack of a quorum has no w a.<;sumed a new dimension. There is
now hope that the mt~ eting may after all be'held. in Tripoli contrary to earlier spec1,1lations .
S ince the boycotts , there have been moves to put tllings b~ck in order . As a':'resul1 , a
five -nation contact gi.'oup was formed 10 serve as a liaison committee charged With the
responsibility of wooi.11g back the nlember state'!! that boycotted the meeting .
1be committee appe1U1i 10 have done its assignment well as r me member states arc
now responding1favorJ·bly toward a new date for the mectihg . \
,..
ThC current OAU Cha1:nnan Daniel Arap'Moi . himself a mclnberofthe con1act group. is
confiden1 lhat before the l lN GeneraJ Assembly in Dccembef.»ie OAU would have met . so
tha~ Libya's G hadafi, on \IVhose .shoulders the OAU chairman~hip will fall , wi ll be in New
._. Yorlt to attend the December UN General A·ssembly session .
•
'
Compiled by Ritchard M' 'Bayo, Lasana Selr.ou, and Musa Ibrahim Hilltop Staff Writers .
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griot arui narrator of he ''£pit· of Old Mali.''

* "' * *
Common sensf_affirms and folly denies that the man who
has suffered the .T.rong is.,the man to demand redress, that the
man struck is the F.."n to cry out, and thal he who has endured
the cruel pangs of slavery is the man to advocate liberty.
Frederick Douglass

After two years o f Reagan omics 1n
Jamaica under Seaga. many J~·aicans are
now convinced that their deliverance is not
. near-but far, far away .
•

Dr. Linus A .• Hoslt.ins is assistant professor . lnrernational Studies Program ,
School of Human Ecology , Howard Universif}•.

'

cede nor sell without the consent of Puerto
Ricans .'' This Charter draY.'ll up by lhe in·
1ei:-national law of the day. held the US legally bound, and made ii an international
'crime' for the US to acquire Puerto Rico
without lhe ' 'consent of Pucno Ricans.''
The US government however was adamant. ··Puerto Rico will be kept ... That is
settled, and has been the plan from the ftrSt
... Our flag .. . will float over lhe'island
pemlanently . ··
A few month s before Spain ' s 4-feat,
Theodore Roosevelt, then Assistant Secretary of the Navy, expressed this ''offtcial''
sentiment in a letter to Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge : ·· ... give my best love to Nannie,
and do not make peace until we get Porto
Rico ."
With the signing of the Trea1y of Paris,
without a single Puen o Rican negotiator
present. lhe island and its near I million
people came under JJS military rule , assuring ''all those under control of army and
naval forces the advantages and blessings of
an enlightened c ivilization .··
Tho ugh many Puerto Ricans initially
welcomed the US troops and Major-GeneraJ
Commander . Nelson A. Miles grandiose
proclamatio ns of the ' 'measures of freedom '' brought by '' lhe s1rong arm of a nalion of free people ,·· ii was soon perceived
by Puerto Ricans tha1 lhey would not be able
1
to determ ine their relationship to the US.

'
But pro-independence forces i n Pueno
Rico were si mul1~neo u sly against the farce
of Spain 's reforms (aJld autonomous policies for the islands follo"·ing 1he Lares Re\'Oit). and of US hegemonic interest.

•

Thus the earlier belief by some islander1
that the Nonh Anlericans would bring ''an
opponun.ity for new economic development
and the u19mate ai:hievement of selfgovernment'1' was soon contradicted by the
Foraker Act of. 1900 which ''i nstitutionalized US military conuol '' over
the island . \

In 1894 an editorial in the Pueno Rican
new spaper . La Democracia said : ''The
American nation is a dangerous neigQbor.
espel·ially for C uba . the
, Dominican Repubtic, and Pueno Rico . We must trusl very
little in her statemen1s . ·' Subsequen1 history
would prove that brief obse rv at ion,
prophecy-from tlle brutal interventions in
Haiti and the Dominican Republic at the
beginning of this cenlUI)' to the unsuccessful ' Bay of Pigs' invas ion in the early
1960s .

•

Senator John Foraker (Ohio) made explicit hi s disdain for any self detem:Unation
for the Puerto Rica:!tewho, according 10
him ' ' have had no
rience lhat would
qualify them ... for the great task Of
organizing a government . with all the im·
portant bureaus and departments needed by
lhe people of PuCrto Rico.''
Mean~hile big business interes1s were
already 'convinced that '' We (Americans)
'
are not pledged
to give Puerto Rico in·
dependence , and she will have done nothing
to en1itle her 10 it at our hands ... ·'
One year later after the Foraker Act the
US Supreme CoUJ1 began to mull through

After the Span ish -American War in
1898, Pueno Rico was ceded to the US
1hrough ,the Treaty of Paris ··as compensation for the losses and expenses occasioned
the United States by 1he War ."
H owever the Charter of Auto nomy
granled to Pueno Rico by Spain in 1897,
explicilly stated thal ''Spain could neither

( Continued on page I I }
PUERTO RICO

"' * "' *
Those who believe that one race is superior to another are
in fundamental eo/-or; they reject the crucial fact of human
nature. Birth an~ death are indifferent to race or sex. The
iflalemity clinic, the hospital, the prison and cemetery should
be a constant reminder of our common humanity, the subjection of all human beings lo the same natural laws and the
same ultimate fat .
Thomas Nsenga Kanza

•

( Kanza waJ Lumumba' Ambassador to the UN} .

•
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CARIBBEAN SEA

Compiled b)• Ritchard H M' Ba)'O, Hilltop Siajf"·ri-ter.
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I

In 1976 Michael Manley won the general
elections because he convinced Jamaicans
that ''better mus1 come . ·· In 1980 Manley
los1the elections because under his administration better never c ame and the poor
•
couldn 't 1ake any more . ln 1980 Seaga ,
however, won the e lections because he convinced Jamaicans that their 't deliverancc is
near . ••

Of 011r Fathers

The art of eloquence has no secrets for us; without us the
names of kings would vanish into oblivion. We are the memory of mankind; '.by the spoken word we bring to life the deeds
and exploits of kings for younger generations.
Djeli Mamoudou Kouyate,

\

I

nomic bouyancy to satisfy tlle basic needs of
the majority of the Jamaican people•• Jamaica Still lsn 'I Making It .'' The failure
is due to the fact that economic policies have
n01 been crystalized nor formulated domestically . They were conceived in an external
laboratory and artificiaJly inseminf:cted into
the Jamaican economy which rejec
if and
eventuaJly died after socio-economic complications set in .
The fact of the matter is lhat the policies
' .
were not designed to serve the J~can
people " ·ell, a system which has brought
about disorder. insecurity and deprivation
for the Jamaican people , but.o rder , security
and a healthy investmenl (profit making)
environment f~r fore ign cafJitalis1ic endeavors .
The majo rity of the Jamaican people are
now convinced that !heir worsening economic conditions are not mere aberrations
which minor adjus1ments can correct. bul
the planned and unspoken promise of transplanted economic policies . .

knew that with the Latin South independenl
of Spain, the latter' s IX'"'er in the region
•
was considerably reduced and LI would only
f. ·
.
·
·
• 'I!. • t-. be a 111a1tcr of time before Spain would lose
Ri:sistance to e:~iemal subjugation by in--$ her islands in the sun .
habitants of Pue11tl Rico (Boringc!'un) dates
Yet a "eak Spain " ·ould be able to keep
l:iac k 10 1511. agai11st the ''accustun1ed
othcr,Europcan powers fron1 con1est1ng for
.:ruclties'' of the Spanish conquistadores.
the weaker islands upc>n tt1c111 gaining in·· sy the mid - 1500s the entire natiorl of dependence .
~
20,CO.I Tainos in Santo Do1ningo. Pueno
R ico an(! Cuba had been destrO}'ed- in
Howe\'er the na1ionalis1 fet>'Or that swepl
battle. b)' suicide, <lr from diseases brought
the Latin Aincrican mainland would rear a
by tht· Europeans.·· Their forced labor
seminal head in Puerto Rico . In 1868. a
'
wou ld be replaced by Africans who were
pro-~ndependence instUTectirn occurred
in
captured in Africa f<l sl a\·e in the mines and
lhe 1own of Lares. Pueno Rico . The '' inplant;1tions of the ··Nev.· World ·· Thus the
depe11den1istas·· led by Ramon Betances
co!onializ:11 ion a11d oppress ion o n the island \ proclaimed the ''First ~epublic of Pueno
t'ontinued .
R ico . .. The rebellion was crushed within a
In January of 1827. when South Affierday by the Spanish militia stationed on the
ican liberalor Simon Bolivar organized an
island . The Lares Revolt nevertheless sig·
cxpedi1io11 to free Pueno Rico and Cuba
nailed ·' that resistance to Spain ·s absolutisi
fron1 the Spanish C rown. ·· pressure from
rule '' was growing on the island ; it would
the United States'' forced him to abon his
also serve as a revolutionary seed for l<lter
plans. •.
freedom fig hters.
,
For logistical reasons. t_he expansionist
•
principle s of !he ~1 o nroe Doct ••.. e de ·
Mean"·hile the US military strategists
1crm ined~ he United States would fa\:t'lr an~·
" 'ere contempla1ing 1he ''distinct advance ''
decf<Jrc· ·'its suppc>n for Spani sh rule in thi!
for An1crica 's ~· Man ifes t Destiny'' and the
Caribbean islands . ·· The hemispheric deway to con\•ince the public of the nation 's
signs of the young and ambi1ious republic
need to acq uire the Caribbean islands . At
1he same lime Amf rican capitalist monopolies were clamoring: ·'the trade of the world
must artd shall be ours .. _..

. * * "' *
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ORGANIZA'TION
OF AFRICAN UNITY
•

I

By Lasana M . Sekou
Hilltop Staff"'·ritcr
.
h
F 1r~·r of ti 1 ree pt1r1 ~t'ries

True academif freedom-the intel/ectua{freedom of the
university is everywhere fully compatible with service to the
community; for lhe university is, and must always remain, a
living, thinking 1'nd serving past of the community to which it
belongs.
•
Kwame Nknimah

Affairs in Brief

I

analysis have also insisted tha1 the primary
motive behind the government 's de regulation policy was_ 10 fulfill pre ·
conditions for a World Bank ''structural
adjustmenl loan '' and U.S . private inveslmenl .
Conditions in Jarnaica arc al so severe for
the · 'ofdinary people .' ' For example. there
is chronic shonage of drugs and medical
supplies in government hospilal s and health
centers in addilion to island -wide strikes by
regislered nurses and ancil lary workers.
Strikes by· sugar v.·urkef1 and mail drivers
and conduc1ors: electrical black -outs; shonages o( Oour and waler;; critical conctifions
in public utilities and the laying-o ff o f wo'rkef1 in the mining indu stry are nol the exception , but the norm .
Conditions in the e ducat io n system
reached such a cancerllUS slate 1ha1 Dr.
Alfred Sangster. principal of the CollCge of
Arts . Science and Tl'ehnology ,was comixlled to warn the government that the college was faced with '' the constant hemorrhage of qualified staff' v.·ho left for the
private sector and that unless the government ''come 10 tenn ~ with 1he conditions o f
service for ils teachers there will shortly not
be an educational sys1em on which to build
any future . ··
In more economic terms. production in
the bauxite industry. which provides th.e ,
bulk of goverriment revenue. has fallen by
29 .9 per cent;uncn1 1iloy r11cnts1ill remains
\'Cry high : the tnckle doWn effects from lhe
huge amounts of foreign investment ·and
loans have hl:en minimal at be~t ; public debt
is expec1ed to climb to S3 billion : and the
government has been forced to revise its .
percentage growth rates downwards .
The nub of tlle issue is that 1he economic
policies of the Seaga government haVe
failed to generate that much heraldCd eco-

Puerto
o:
Struggle For lndependente

i

pr Adversaries in Development ;
B)' Ritchard H . M' Bayo
Hilltop Staff"'riter
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~he Oliv·e 1branch: 1.
Bla~k Cpess Kings and Qu.ee.ns

I

•

I

i

Black King~ and Queens (men and women) at
•
Howard University
arise!!! In Chess. which

swi1·11 y across the chess board (life) in
her King's beh:1lf' and is able to eli minate anything
resen1bles life, the Queen and King are the n1osl
that sta11ds in her pat h 01· travel . Queehs begin the
imponant pieces on 1he board. Their power and . .
Chess ga111e at the King's side . Kings )ove to adOm
purpose is reciprocal in. order. The Queen is far and their Quee11s with gold. g.if1s •ind granc)e ur but none
away the most powerful piece on the board. She can ot· this is possible unless the Queen is ~ wise. \villir1g.
move S\\'iftly across the entire board in either
and <Ible protectre~:-. . Ott1erwise the Kiry g's pride .

•

••
•

\

I

.

lh:icreb if

they con1promise their Kin _gsh ip the)
cann t crown you as Queens . Nothing Kings
acquire·. be it cloth e:-. . cars . gold or g;eat n:-he ~. 1 ~
at itsj best until it is s hared with a \l. 1orth)1 Qut'e11 . A

I

.

Quee11 1110\' C!S

direction . The Queen is the protectress of the King .
So when the Queen is captured the game is .le ss
interesting. But when the King is captured the gan1e
is!over . Black Queens. you are allowing Kings to be
cJp1ured by the _King of forces again.s1 1her1 . Some
Ho"'·ard Queens are wearing gold and silver profiles
of! Nefertili~ui!en of Egypt aroun~ their necks . Be
to)Blac1. King s what Nefertiti was to
Akhenaton--Pharoah o f' Egypt ., Blac.·k Queens
prp tecting Black Kings is our 0 rst step to'1'ard
'fr1edon1 .
.
Chess. a gan1~ of war.. 1s played by two players
whose pieces ar~ disting ui shed by colo r . In m ost
cases Black and White . o r two shades : one of which
, is ~arker than the o lher . The players 111ake al1ema1e
m qves l!ntil oni' of the Kings is deli\·en:xl chec.·kmate
(the King is helpless!). rlacing 1he King in such a
po~ition that h C is threatened with capture on the
ne:tt nlove . Economics has taken the attention llf
Bl~ck Qucbens from Blac k Kings . And as a result.
Bla'Ck Kings are \'Ulnerable to capture . Black men
ha~e . no . problems__:.w. ith Black wo111en being able to
a1.·~u1re Jobs n\or~ readil)' than Bl~ck n1en . There is
no tioubt tha1 white employers prefer to hire Black
WOn1en with their frui1ful features- both 111ind and
body
- before a Black n1an--- would probably
hire the san1e wo111en . Bur 1he preferences. of white
emPloyers ha ve caused Black Queens to abandon
Blat k ~ings as their prolectresses . And has caused ·
Blaqk Queens tO-regard Black Kings as unworthy of
thei~ undivided a11ention based o n en1ployabili1y.
'Biack
"-'Omen
'
.vou are asking n1en 10 be less 1han
the Kin gs they are when you ask then1 to
con1p romist! their true nature for eco non1it•
reasons-most of.ten out ot· their in1n1ediate reaL·h .

-

.

i1

"

•

1no 1i vat ion and ri c hi..:s \viii <tll ~captured :ind tl1e
Queen "' ill I'.' left to seek :1 llU.\l1.
Queens do iiot kill an)·111ore of your babies. Like
an apple you ;ire the t'ruil 1hat prl)lects both the King
and )'our seed. You art· 1he n1e•11 ()f thel frui1 that is
attracli\•e and appealtng i11 9rder that you n1igh1 be
~ic~e_d 10 nourish a K ing: . ~ut the puf"J>9se of the
tru1t 1s 10 protect the _seed 111 l>rder 1hat ,t 111ight
n1ature . Marriage is no.ta ceren1o ny or :1 sif'JK'(l
\e~1~ (\O.:t~· icrtt .
But it is_th~ l'r;111~e of· fi1ind with
which Kings and Queens tult1ll rt1e1r reciprocal
rtjlationships . One is 1h1..· con1pli111e111 of lhe t>ther.
1
Botl1 i11 ni ind and body .

•

'

f

•
•

'

•'

,,
•

I
•

l]le Black King is Alph•1 and On1eg;1 fn the gan1e
of lit'e . Fro111 the darkness L'a111e the light . And o ne
drop 1nakes you whole . Pre11y potent hu h "? Th:1t's
what Franl'.iS C ress Wel s i11 g was trying t tell us in
the Cress ThcOr)' l)f C(llor Cont·rllntatin .
al is \l.'hy
the KKK a11d J o h11 Birch SoL'ie1v are 111a now . lllt'v
know it is just a 111;1tter of time bci-ore al( of the
1
pieces on 1he Chess b(lard will returTi tf)" he (l:1rk1ll'S'
"
they came frtJn1 . ~I.he real Chess \var is a war ;1gainst
melanin . A11d tha1 is in the hands ot· the crealtJr .
f\1a)'bc that is \l. h)' they want ifl go to th<.: QlOOn and
clone babit'!\ ;1nd L·reate then1 in 1e-s1 tube :
1

wo1ncns right ~ ;1d vcx: ates o r :1hortion . Bee.· use ii d(-,es
"
not a11pl)' ttl ~- l) lJ . 't"a.1 l1;1ve het·11 t1lld th
pc)\l.'er )'l>U \\il~ll :1s Quee11s . Asx l " 'ha1 you produce
:ire Tll ()re Kin.g s :ind Ql1eens . So \l.'f do no nfed to
rejel:I th1..· KKK . l ' hey ;ire ri·ving rejeclil)n . Let 1he111
have their las t CT)". Like •1 c hild con1es in! t:1e
world (: r~' 111g . ·rhc) 1 ;Ire g.oi 11g out tt1e ~a111 ~ay
. .. l' r\•ine. ki c.· ki11\! and kiltine Bui it w II all end
in their geite!il' cle.:1ti1 .
•

~

L

L

011 Dllfl<llll l'1rl· le ~0111e tll lhe best Che s p layer!'
in th~ N;1ti1)Jl l·.1n tl t" found . f\1an)' l)f. tl1c:n1 <
t'f'
c.·on:-rdc red JJ aLlpt'r~ ;.111d b11 111b~ . BuE er.,.·
. .\ll
, r h:1nd a1

I
I

( 1844-1913 ). Mansa Kankan Mussa-King of
Mali ( 13 12- 1337) and Nefertiti . Yes, there is a great

19S I' ··Gre<1l Ki11g s lJf...\frica' l' ale11dar which
tea1ure s 1:'! .\t'ri c an Kings and Net'ertili and ~ay s
''l' here i ~ <i Gre;l! Future in '\four Past . " There w•1s
~t enelek l l- Ki11g of Kings ot· ;\b)' S~inia

future in our past . The future is now Black Kings ·
and Queens . Black Queens make haste and be a
Queen to a King worthy of your undivided 3.ttention.
It 's }'Our n1ove .

.
hat' Is Black
C
nsc1ousness
?
I
'

•

'

t·

~

-

I

Black)consciousness in South Africa is
surprise orthodox and dogmat ic t-.1 arxno longer in it s. infancy. · A decade has
ists - is that '' It is not the con sciousness
already lapsed since this novel vision was ·of men that determine their existence.
advocated. Despite the initial optimism,
but, on the contrary , i1 is their sos:Lal exthe herculean task of establishing an' in- istence that determines their consciousness .'' T'o this should be added
tegrated' conception of o ur reality re. mains incomplete . But a system of the idea that consciousness , in turn. ef!hought o r an ideology is of little value if
fects social existence.
it can op1y be defined as a ·response to a
It again sl lhis background that a cursory analysis of black consciusness will
particutar period of historical crisis.
be made. Let us first accept tl1a1 black
When
ideology is able to reflect the
cohtinuous process of change and con - consciousness is an idea used to describe
a whole set of e.'<periences re\•olvi ng
flict, then that ideology has the potential
for .challenging the dominant ideas of around a certain relationship and structhe ruling class. To say then that a set of ture. It is a ruler-ruled relationship .
ideas is incomplete is to accept the per- The structure formalizes this relation1
ship where the ruler is not \'isible . The
manenCf of social change which can
awareness of both these p'rocesses is
never bC halted .
ln this conteltt, black consciousness is what we have come to call black consciousness. This relationship and structhe attempt to understand the material
conditions · from a position of self- ture influences and determines ever}'One
determ ~n ation .
When, black con - black and white alike . It socializes all,
sciousness emerged, it did so on a teaching .' the ethic of superiority to
and ~rpetual subservience to
specific level and for a definite purpose ,
. " whites
blacks. In the formal st ructure pf parliaNol onf; did ii describe the reign of cO'ilceptual blindness among blacks bu1 it
ment, legislation like the ~nd Act,
stimula ed an intense period of political Group Areas Act and Influ~ Control,
opposition, inculcating a new sense of reinforces what may have existed only
existence from which is growing an un- informally.
CONDITIONED
pa,ralleled unity o f the oppressed. One
•
of ithe aspects ,o f conflict which black
Unlike the philosophies of Europe
conscitsness did nol properly examine where breath -taking conceptions of man ·
was .t.li relationship of black workers 10 and his relation to the world were
the pr ductive forces at this stage in "system ati ca lly co nst ructed step -by- •.
history ~
·
Such an analysis would no logical-step, black consciousness is a
doubt raise the connect ion between developing world _view and is not the
black c nsciousness and the class strug- monopoly of any one thinker; a11 black
gle .
people's aspirations should be reflected.
The q\.iestion is not to.view.black conAt the time when the government ruled
sciousnbs withiri the class struggle but by rear alone , black consciousness
swOops, all thi s v.·as internalized, becom to, find out the relationship o f black con - emerged as a direct challenge 10 the dicing a feat ure of tl1e psychological make·
sciousness and the class struggle within tatorship. At the same time, it addressup of black people . The gdvernment
the pattern of ~ial tran~formation in ed itself 10 blacks urging defiance in the
had successfully condit ioned people to
the country. 1 suggest that black con: face of unrelenting oppression . During
accepl their burden without question .
sciousntss does not conflict with the no- this period , the word ''politics'' alone
ThiS conditioning became the norm of
tion of class struggle. There are in fact was enough to kill any conversation, feW
existence in South Africa .
The
ftd pradical problems in this regard. To dared to w}iisper even the names of
psychological ''dwar,fing'' of l the consuggest otherwise would be to imply that ANC leaders and hardly any had an insciousness of black people clouded their
the Blac!k Worker does not exist as ''col- clination to think about liberation . The
~rception of reality and they were
unable to properly perceive ~lternative
our bli~d'' orthodox Marxists wish 10 aftermath of Sharpeville and Rivonia
do . ThCoretically it is necessary to par.- had deal~ a I devastating blow to black
modes of opposition. The lar~e majoriticipa1te in this discussion if only for the . politital dev°blopment . The unspoken
ty of black workers involved in the process of production was policed into in· sake pf conceptual. clar.ity. My starting threat, the un~een omnipotent security
premise . one which , may incidentally police, the memories of pre-dawn
suring the contin ued well-being of the
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Che ss \i,,·ith the.111 . It will nlakC for good educ ;1tio,n .
\\'t• .ire t:11 1g.l1t a great lesson r, 11 !he
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CREATIVITY
The sudden, dramatic expression of
re\·011 - much to the dismay of dogn1atic
Marxi sls - came from an unexpected section of the black people. Th ose Outside
of the focus of the means of production
and distribution, the students, searching
for identity in an alienated environment,
un leashed years of pent-up hopes and
drean1s b}' rejecting the false black-white
stl1dcn1 \lnity. ThC search for identi l}'
coL1pled \\"ith political opposition began
q11es1ioning the ruler-rl1led relation ship
and its related i11 stitu tio ns.
The age of po\i1ical deY.pair \\'as at a11

,

•

end, and the ruler-ruled rela.tionship
Hence. black consciousness can be
given a two-edged definition. On the·
stood under the imm·inent threat of collapsing. \V ith this antidote to fear, a
one hand, as the awareness of people of
ne,,1 process of decondi1ioning 'Started 10
colour of the problem facing them in the
social, political and economic structure
tak e place . Refu sing to be defined inwhite 1ern1s and rejecting \11hite values,
and on the other hand, it is the a11empt
to rehumanize black people whose digniblack consciousness stressed the ethic of
ty has been stripped away by the mastercreativity: think on your own tfans.
slave relationship and the instititulions
Define yo ursel\'es for you are what you
' '
.
wan t to be , and you want to be free. In
s\lpporting this relationship . ~negation
1
short, re-define yourselves in terms of of white superiority - not a negation ot'
whites as people - black consciousness is
your own reality . The decade of fear
'
' event proa1 the same time a positive ass~Jlion of ·
began to disintegrate
and the
our being what we want to be.
duced a sense of discovery, an inv.·ard
This is the humanism .of black co11severing from the psychological shackles ,
sciousness. It wishes to restore our IJeof slavery .
ing human even if the environmen1 is
CONDITION
hostile and inhuman for it prepare~ . us
The fi rst condition for liberation took
for participating in lhe historical m•overoot v.·hen blal·k conscious ness ripped
ment towards a free sociey . But 1.0 be
open 1he fa lse consciousness of black
prepared for liberation n·ieans ..
people and allowed them to experience
realtiy on their own terms - ' to project a . establishirlg the basic preconditiOns for a ,
vision of liberation without the aid of revolutionary ideology which chaltlenges
and transcends the dominant 011.e of the
the whil e man. The necessary condition
ruling class. Black consciousr..ess can
for liberation was realized in the tenet
that psychological decondi1ioning was a become a truly Jiberatory ideology when
it also focu ses on the econom.i<; shperre
crucial preparatory phase for involveof.activity.
/
ment in the actual change of cirIt s main thrust wa!:'""; on the
cumstances which enslaved blacks. •
Once dehumanized, black consciousness psychological and cultural 'level but a
few years ago it became obvious that
brought the promise or rehumanization
-again 011 our terms.
ln1ellectually unless the economic infrai ;tructure of
social organization was ta~ :en into j acpoverty stricken, what was there for
count 'black consciousness will be conblacks to emulate in the West?
fined to clench fists. and pre it est poetry .
Before the government even had time
·•
ACTIVE
to react , white liberals aggrieved at being
You don't need an econc1mis1 degree to
cold shouldered wagged accusing fingers
know that of abou1. 10 million
at a phenomena chat they were unable to
economically active pcor;>le in the 'COuncomprehend .
Racists , they shouted
try, 8 million are black . Moreover, the
·front the steps of their ex~n sive homes.
How strange that when people of colour tip 20 ~rcent of the pr1pulation lake .58
percent of the national income while the
experiencing varying degrees of oppression unite against a privileged minority; botlom 20 percent get only tow pe:rCenl .
lt':s easy to see that t'ne majority of the
lhe label of racism is flung in their faces .
economically active \11orker-force, black
BEING BLACK
Being black is not being a race, it is be- wo~ker.s, p.r~uce tht: bulk of th~ wealths: •
ing conscious that people of colour are which 1s d1stnbuted among a minority . l
the downtrodden, the wretched of the The pride of being ir.1stilled by black conearth and that only they can liberate sciousness is only h·alf the story . For the
themselves.
We decided to define oppressed one of." the most essential
ourselves . According to the white frame values · because i I is the most concrete
of reference, not being white is non- -is the land whic.h will bring land and
white . that's their definition . We said a·bove all, dignit Y- But blacks hardly
(Continued on pafl 9)
Black.
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a dictatorship . Where dictatorship ex·
ists, there )'O U will find a severe social 1
oW:n an)j land . Can v.·e '.C ·rget hO\\' the
Lani:! Acl dTO\'C' hundrecJ.s of thousands crisis . And o nly that class involved as
victims In the capitalist-worker relation- of black ~ off their land fu'rcing them inship can make any real change . In South
tp' cities ~o be..·ome pro'ieiarianized. So,
Africa, it is the black 'A<'orker. Hi S revolt
one of ]1he principles of blal·k conagainst capital is a:lso a revolt against a
sciousness re\'Olves ar.;-u11d tl1e struggle
system Which denies him the right to
for the {epossission •.Jf l~nd . Another
determine his future . And his protest
sa)·~ tha( since \.\'e 1!1T<: the major pro·
against conditions in the township is also
ducers of \11eal1h, ,,,.e have a right co
a protest against the system of capitalism
share in the reward .i. W it!)out the just
"''hlch has actively aided in creating
redistribution of " '•:alth, political pov.·er
cheap labour reserves.
is meaningless - ~•·•bstituting' a black
The existence of a large number stri kes
o \.\·ner of the means of product.ion for a
white does not so' .ve the prob len1 o f. involvi ng black workers attests to the
fact of discriminat ion on the basis of
labour exploitatio11 .
colour in the economy . The division of
HO\.\' can a blac'" v.·orkcr feel any sense
the· labour market along colour li11es,
of pride when 11,c is waging a constant
supplemented by the segregation in
battle against sta,· vat ion? On this scorc
housing and educatin and reinforced b)'
black. consciousn ~ss by committing itself
the white ethic of superiori!y. perpetuate
to al rc-organiza,iion of the structure of
the low class economic status of blacks .
s'?Clcty carrir:s the in1plication that
Since the majority of black people arc
liberation ir.vc Ives the elimination of
wor kers, i.e. sellers of labour lo owners
economic e:< pioitation . Why? Ekcausc
'
o f ca pital,
Bla ck Conscious ness
pf the ....·ay in ....·hich the economy is ar r
preaches black worker solidarity and
ranged, the o wners of capital , by extrac·
1
power of labour in the economy. What
ting the surplus profits rob the ...,·orker of
is it but black worker solidarit)' tha1 is
his labour . Black workers as victirils of
demonstrated when black ...,·or kers down
colour pre j11dice and economic exploitatools in sympathy with black workers in
tion arc tl.11: force without which capital
an()ther industry .
Is this not the
cannot grow and accumulate .
a"''areness of black workers uniJy? Or,
Since thr term Black Consciousness expresses lb .c reality of life for black peo-. ...,·hen students come out on boycott with
students from another university? Is this
pie, it is not a pre:Conceived doctrine .
not black student unity? ·
The t-r1s'' of Black Consciousness can
The consciousness of the po...,·er of
now l·1e extended lO' articulate the pro black workers is gradually taking root.
blems ',f black "''orkers. And what is
.their rnain problem? Exploi'i8tion or '· Is this consciousness of the pov.·er of
black ...,·orker anything other than black
'!ab0u·r.
The conflict between black
consciousnesspperat ing in the sphere of
wor J.ers and capital in South Africa is
labour? This is merely a labour-directed
evi1ient almost daily. When the con fli ct
view of black consciousness.
reaches breaking point, )'~can be sure
Incidentally , when we rc;fer to the
o~ 11 strike.
•
''White workiag class'' v.·e drJ not intend
CAPITALISM
a class description in the classical EuroWhere capitalism is faced "''ith an acute
pea11 sense be ~· au se whice workers
crisis. it tends to move in che dil-cction o f
. fqontinr1t'd f ro111 PCl.l~I:'
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-whites who do not own apital - are the
very nature of South Af ican history a
class above blacks.
Since white
'"racism'' expres~es itself most clearly in
the work -force, and si ce black consciousness is regarded b white workers
as the chief antagonist, a clash in in evitable.
.
1
Those who hope that back and white
v.'orkers will unite and fi ht and dream
of s~lidarily between t}iem, do l not
realize that whenever white woflters
have st rug~r suppO[ted a st rUggle
for liberat1 n - but a struggle to get
something f r themselves. Moreover ,
white "''orkers are ·a privileged labour
- aristocracy, i.e. they enjoy the benefits
of black exploitation, they have the vote
and the right colour . The social and
political arrangements which make white
workers into a labour aristocracy decide
that their labour, because it is white, is
worth more than black labour.· White
workers' awareness of their status compared to blacks inspire their superiority
ethic.
'
When white workers become av.·ar.e of
themselves as a class and realize that the
wealth created by the majqrity should be
shared among all, then qnly will it be
possible to reconsider the labour ·
1
oriented view of black c~nsciousness.
Unt il then, they must be excluded from
the struggle of the true working class for
liberation of this country. It is this class
that holds the future in their hands.
And this means that blacks and blacks
alone ar~ involved ih this s~ruggle .
The only v.·hitcs who profess to want to
joi n black workers are thbse who are
econom ically most secute: university
students, professionals, and a handful
of intellectuals - individua~s who repre·
sent n')significan! social force.

the struggle within the framewor k of t he
law, but each time the struggle reaches
an explosive pitch, more wol'kcrs are
driven to recognize that the things for
which they are fighting cannot be
achieved within the system.
•
Among black people, there are bu1 a
handful of people who own some
meagre form of means of production .
That ·.they are part of the struggle fOr .
liberition is beyond doubt . But, by virtue of their involvement with capital and
its accumulatio n , the black consciousness mevemcnt must guard against
their taking . Control and redirecting the
st ruggle away fro·m the ideal of
economic re-organization in !he interests
of the prod ucers of wealth. In an attempt to protect and secure the futu re of
the capitalist system, the white power
structure is not incapable of seeking to
enslave blacks in another form - but offering them black capi lalism . In r.eality
there is no such thing as black capitalism
which is different from v.·hite capitalism.
Capitalism. regardless of colour, is the
exploitation of one set of people by
ano1her .

.

AN ATTEMPT
It has often been said that Black consciousness is a way of life . It is an atte1npt to search for a lost identity, it is a
rejection of a foreign value system and a
belief that unless society is completely
organized in the interests of Black
workers, liberation 'A<'ill remain an unattainable ideal.
The more powerful the Black workers
protest, the more they will move towards
Black solidarity a nd the greater th~
chant·e of the whites' accepting largescale change . On the other hand, the
more the Black protest and challenge is
v.·eakened a11d diluted by class collabora·
tion (Black and 'A<'hite unite and fight)
the more chance there is o f the white

WORKERS
Black workers are confin d to direct

.'

The historical ly black. college is largely
· the direct product of' racial segregation .
Ninety-one out of the 107 black colleges
were established before 1910. Generally
underfinanced and inadequately staffed ,
black higher education was pennined to exist only in skeletal farm during the long
night of White SupreJllacy . A's !ale as 1946.
only four ,black colleges. Howard Univcr• sity, Fisk Univ.ersity, 11aladega College and
North Caroliria State, were accredited by
the Association of American Universities .
In the sc hool yi::_ar 1945-46 , black Undergraduate tnrollment was 43,878 in the
black colleges . Less than eight~en hundred
ancndcd blaCk professionaJ schools; only
116 were thcn 'training to become lawyers .
Even after the passage of"'expanded educa•
lional legislation. the number of Afro·
Americans Who were financially able to
ancnd univcrsilics was pitifully small . By
1950, 41 .opo ··niinority ' · men and 42 ,000
''minority '" women (black ~. Asians, etc.)
be1wccn ages 18-24 attended colleges.
abotit '4 .5 percent of their total age grouping . lllat same year , by way of contras! ,
1,025,000 white males between 18-24 years
old attended college, 15 percenl of the lotal
white age group . The funclion of the black
college was, al Jcas1 from the view of white
society, to train the Negro to accept a ''scparale and unequal' ' position within Amer ·
ican life .
Despite the ·_: inst itutional barriers 10
quality education, the black schools dirj a
remarkable job in preparing black youth for
productive careers in the natural and sr icial
sciences, in the trades and humanitie .s. A
brief review of one black college. Fisk . Uni·
versity, provides an illustration .
Fisk wU the home for a major null 1bcr of
black intellectuals during the en of Sf ;grcga-:-tion: DuBoi1, historian John Hope f rtank.Jin:

• • •
sociologist E. Franklin Frazier : anists/nov elists Jan-.es Weldon Jolinson. Arna Bon- .
temps, Sterling Bro...,·11 . Nikki Giovanni , ·
John Oliver Killens. and Frank Yerby . A
number of Fisk ~umni joined the ranks of ·
the black eti1e in the t•.ventieth century as
decisive leaders in pub! ic ix>licy , reprcSc!nting. a variety of politi<:aJ lendencies: U.S.
Representative Willian.1L. Dawson ; Marion
Barry . mayor of Wasl1ington. D.C .: Wade
H . McCree . U.S. Sol icitor General during
the Carter Administr:Jtion: U.S. district judge Constance Baker Motley; Civil Rights
activisl John Lewis; Texas State Represen·
tat ive Wilhelmina Delco ; Federal judge
James Kimbrough . Other Fisk graduates
moved into the pri·•ate sector to establish an
econon1ic prograrn for black development
along capitalist '1 ines. such as A. Maceo
Walker. presidt~ nt of Universal Life In, surance CompaJly . One ou1 of eVery six
black physicians. lawyers and dentists in the
United States 1.oday is a ~ Fisk graduate . A
sim ilar profile could be obtained from
Atlanta Univ(:rsity , Morehouse College of
Atlanta. Spelman College of Atlanta.
TougaJoo Ccillege of Mississippi , Tuskegee
Institute of J',labama , Howard University of
Washington , D.C . and other black in, stilutio~s of higher learning . 'My point here
is nqc that these schools ever developed 'a
clear pcda gogy for black liberation. nor that
they we!' : organicaily linked to the daily
struggle~ . of the black maSses. The conservatis1 n of many black collegeiadministra1ors . as represented by Tuskegee's Booker
T . Wa .shington. is almost legend among
black people ,

•

TI 1ese schools operated under the rigid
conr.traints Of race/class tyranny . and often
suff cred under benign-to-ma1ignant adminisf.rations imposed by white trustees and
state governments . Bui despite these and
otl lCr contradictions . the black university
h: 1vc on the balance been much more open
t•J progressive and liberal faculty rJarticularly during the period of the Cold
War of the 1940s and 1950s . They created
the intellectual and social space necessary
for the development of militant poli1ical reformers. dedicated public school teachers.
physicians . and other skilled professionals
within the black community. Without such
institutions, the nightmare of Jim Crow
might still exist . and the material conditions
of the black gheno and working class would
unquestionably be worse .
The Civil Righls and Black Power Movemen ts. combined with a ix>litical shift of the
U.S. govenunent under the Johnson Administrat ion toward implementation of
some affumativc action guidelines within
while civil society , accelerated this educational process . By 1970. 192 ,000 black men
and 225,000 black women between ages
18-24 attended college . The overall per·
centa1e of black youth enrolled in college ,
•
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All educational ·institutions mirror the ra· ·
cial and class d)·namics of the larger society . Black higher education was designed
neither to promote the intellectual He_vj!lopnlCnl of black youth, nor to advance the
material prospects for black working class
and poor people . Education for blacks, as
first advan<ied b)' the white majority . was to
maintain the· s tru cture~ of inequality within
, tw;,1h the political economy and the culture
anJ sociely as a whole .
Th us. black students and faculty who
atte11ded and taught at majority black col·
lege ... have always faced a very different set
of problems thari those which confi-qnt
pro gressive - mirtded whites at predominantly white schools . From their be- •
ginning after the Civil War and Rc."Construc ·
tion periods. these colleges were ~irectl}.
the products of racial segregation . Black
scholars like W .E. B. DuBois, who gTaduated from Harvard '1ith honots in 1895,
were not hired to pefl!taJlenl PQSts in white
universities simply on the basis of race .

•

worke r s
remaining
counter- least also provide some thoughts E._n
revolutionary .
what it wants ''not o nly what it rtjccts ."
When we speak about Black conThe st ruggle· for liberation is often
sciousness in relation to the class strug- defined in terms of the alternative • and
gle we are referring to the workers of what is the a1ternative of Black concolour who live in the reserves and sciousness?
townships, subject to the daily humiliaI don't intend to fool myself by belicv·
tion of pass raids, inhuman living condi- ing that I can offer any assistance in this
tions, high transport cost and a barbaric regard . But I do know that unless the
fo rm of 'e ducation for their child ren .
alterna1ive· includes the decisive feature
At work it is low wages, bad working of worker control, liberation will remain
conditions and little, if any, bargaining a mere catchword for meaningless
rights .
• reforms .
With his low wages, there is little h6Pe
The surge of a Black wor.kcr conof his improving ''the quality of his sciousness' appcars to be dominating the
life." Conditions in the tow!lships also political spectrum . When that con·
prevent him from enjoying the benefits scio\Js ness beco mes political , the
of recreation even if he was paid enough demands • of workcrS will go beyond
at work . Caught in this vicious circle, is wages, working conditions and trade
it any wonder that severe problems at union recognition - for political Black
work .become ''community issues'' when worker consciousness me~s that the
workers down tools.?
producers of wealth finally realize that
' SOLl·D ARJTY
to achieve a betterr life would involve a
l make bold to suggCst that this entire direct struggle for political power.
experience is a description of Black con·
How Black workers will then use their .
sciousness operating in all spheres of economic muscle depends entirely on the
life. I am not saying that this should be Black solidarity built upon all those little
the case theoretically because it is a strikes across the country, in those
description of ttie phenomena that ex.ist . boycotts, at thosC mds meetings and
I only describe what is happening, what during those community protests against
is the case.
rents and mass removals.
In so accommodating the various levels
In the meantime, Black· org<lpizations
of the Black experience, Black con· will serve the purpoSc of popularizing
' contour pertinent issues and acting as !raining
sciousness is able to position the
of a possible alternative . By transcen- grounds for building that unity required
ding the existing status quo ant;i projec- for the ultimate and concerted national
t ing t~e aspirations of Blacks in'to a st ruggle waged against a regime that apsystem in which w~alt h and power are pears to be plunging towards its own
equitably dis tributed, Black con- des1ruction.
1tr
sciousness truly raises !he hope of liberaOurs is a st ruggle for the realization of
lion and carri.es the seeds of meaningful a human world - we have nothing to
change . Without this projection of an lose, but the burden of oppression.
alternative, Black consciousness would
be a mere reaction to the status quo.
Pap'r delivered at an AZA PO Sum·
Since this is not the best of all possible posium with co"!_pliments of VUKA
worlds, Black consciousness must at Maga;,ine - Durban.
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that I would be unable to advance
possess qualities that deserve dignity and
Dear fre shman of 82.
respect? I ....·ould think it is easier for the
forward withoul a college deg1ec , I k.Dew
Well . you are here . Howard
American Press to write on the atrocious
Universiry, seven weeks have .passed and then that college was the only way.
and barbaric activities of !he KKK than
you are s!ill aJive . I remember that
Though! out that year I ran into problem
travel thousands of miles to the third feeling very well , like yesterday . Your
after problem . and I soon fell like you
y,·orld cou ntries hunting news for its new independence, your new room . and
that. the real world is tough; well ii is, but
biased papers.
your new roommate . Even though you
you will never know it until you
Does freedom in America mean taking may have a few problems with your new experience it yourself.
arms against inn ocent people just roommate . it will be one of the best
There are going 10 be so many
because their color is Black? If while eltperiences of college life. You will even problems thal will cross your path . I have
means ''purity, clearmindcdness, in- make new friends 1alking to other people
stories that I could tell you that you ~
telligence, perfection,'' why do all these about your roommate; however, I am not
would not believe , but in a year you will
immaculate, purified qualities itch for going 10 lecrure you on how lo overcome
have many s1ories to tell also. Basically
killings? Why wouldn't it be easier or the ·· A·· building , or a roommale crisis
whal I am trying 10 say is that no mailer
even appropriate for the KKK to fighf or home s ickness~ 1hat you as individuals
what you face , keep your head up. You
against themselves if t hey are looking for are about lo face .
had a basic goal when you arrived.,.a.1
some king of identity . Since no one acts
Howard University will be tough , but
Howard. Keep it . All of you have unique
consciously against what is best - on ly hopefully you already expect this. I want
gifts and you should use 1hem to the
through ignorance, it follows therefore you to be aware of what to expect outside fulle st eittent. in Howard and lhe real
that Black people are not the right vie· . of Howard .
world . If for some reason youa~ unable
tims for the KKK. Black people have
I began at Howard University in the
10 return to school next semester or the
their origin like any other human race; fall of 1980. I went through the '' party
semesler after that. come back even
Black people have their destiny; Black syndrone '', and academic probation;
stronger in order 10 reach your goal,
peo ple have the right to their lives, however, they did not force me to re rum
~ause you were unable to overcome all
above all , Black people live above 1n· in 198 1. Lack of finance s was the cause
th~ pitfalls that were placed in front or
sidious acts of the offensive KKK .
for the delay , and I believed I would
you .
' the
never return~ I then moved into
,.., God luck in the future.
If the American Press in a free America business world, where the money was
Michael D. Christie
is truly projecting the image of this nice, but I found . as most have found,
''free'' society, where is this press now •
that the KKK attacks Black people?
Would the American press recoil in fury
if in the future an organization more
powerful 1han the so-called KKK springs
up somewhere .1n the Black world td'
follow the KKK's suit?

15 .5 percent , contrasted wi

white atten·
dance figures of 34 percent ~ males and 2 1
pe'rcent for females . Fiv years later.
294,000 black n1en and
2 .000 black
women between ages 18-24 ere in college.
respectively 20 and 21 perc I of their age
groups . The most recent avai able statistics.
for the years 1976 and 1977 , reveal a slight
decline in black coll ege nroll ment- a
teslament lo the political a saults against
black educational opporlunit of the 1970s .
The tolal numbers of black college you!h
slipped from 749 ,000 to 72 .000. and the
percentage of black men wh? wel'f college
s!udents within the 18-24 1ge group de ·
cl ined from 22 .0 to 20.2 Percent . Despite
the desegregation of while universities. tra·
dition:illy black i nslituiion~ continue to
serve a majority of blacks seeting college or
professional train ing . 25
rcent of all
blacks in higher education ttend the 35
state- supported black colleg s. 62 percent
of alt black M.D.'s and 73 percent of all
black Ph .D. 's are product of black in·
stitutions.
Dr. M(1nning Marable is Di~ecto r of Rac·e
Relations Institute . Fisk Uni~·ersi~'. Nash \'i//e, TN .
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HERE COMES THE KkK. WHAT
HAPPENED TO THE FREE PRESS
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For many years now the American
'
Press has remained mis-informed
on the
situation of things in thf developing
countries to whic'h it nOrmally refers as
' 'third world . countrics.•r
It goes
1hrough every n.ook and Icorner sear·
ching for headlines. But , the- big, mind·
boggling question is: Does the American
Press examine the Ame~canl society,
search the hearts of the J':COple if any,
then tap its pens and pencils on the desk
concluding that , ''Yes, 11lis society 1s
free, just free for all?''
•

For Information Impacting Our World
Students Free

After all, if Black people were not for ·
midable why would the KKK bother t(
eliminate them? Foil the black people t<
give in to the inti midations of thr
heinous KU KLUX KLAN is starkly im·
practicable!

(Non.Students) Yearly Subscription $12.00

-

Semester Subscription $6.0il
Contact The Editor-In.Chief at 636-6866

C hrys Udoh
School of Communications
Broadcast Production Major

•

I

If the American Press claims to have
. should go to' blazes .
done so, then 1t
For the past 116 Years, ~1866-1982), a
large band of light mindc people, calling themselves the knight of the while
camclia, the KKK, have b n striking at
will . Surprisingly enough, on every occasion of the KKK' s activities, the
American Press seems to be taki·ng a
nap; or having its pens too dry to report
to the world . -These white hooded terrorists - KKK • do not onlf exhibit nar·
rowmindedncss, but also lo a long way
to dishonor America with~ mcntalily fit ,
for idiots.
_
Why does the American Press usually
remain dormant reporting events that
threaten the peace of the Stack people .
Does the Press still live on 1the primitive
conception that the Black man does not
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Hil\lop Staffwriter

llit· 11tr11l1spl1t'rl' r"as si 1111l:1r [(l that vf tilt'
ki11J " 'c 're 'St' u:.cJ ''' \·1c"'ln.'! 11h lt'lt' \' 1~iun .
Tht· ,c:rtin)! "a:. <"i'l) le was the 1<.tnd <lf

'

By Danielle L. Ricks
Hilltop Staffwriter

·

I

S<'ll1ng "' h~rc tl lll' (\fll.!:.11 '1 llVtrJress (lr un-

dc rllrcs:. : c~• n1f11n 11blc b111 ~·ct prt•scr1iahle .

-r

Fat·e:- llf the 1111cr-rat·ial aud1t'ncc " 't'TC 1llu min:1tr:1I h) the .:a11Jlc~ 1•lact•d 1Jn 1·,11·h cabl1·.
v.!1 111.· f11,~d .111<t drink' \\CTt' :.t'T\' t'tl Ill

'

'

' h \,l, Cft' ..ttlJrt'\!<t'J h)' lhCI!
('U~(\lJllCf\ ,...hLt'

ftr..t

rl.tlllt'

'I' t'I

'11ntt:°h1l\t . \llltll' l h 111 ~ 11 :1:-

I

1111 s~1 II)!
.-\fl t'f

•

'

a fcv. !llllfC llllllUIC S. :1 d:.irk -

sk1nncd . , b<1un1·~ ~l•ung lady t·ntcrcd \1r
H c11n•'s 1)11 C't1r1nc,·1i(.·u1 .<\\'l'nue. N \\'
•
I
H<.•r 111<.'fl' prl' .~elll' l' sct·111t·J ll 1 hn ng 11 an11t ll
to !ht• 11l.1t·c _ Jul1.1
Little Jid I
1u1,1.,,, .... h.11 "a!'> 1n 'tor_
On :-l:ige 11''"'· she "L'lt·,ir11t•d l'\'Cl"\'11ne
ftlr ~11n11ng ~I 1111he n.1~!)' . rain)· " '':1~her.
Sum1und1ng ht•r " ere ftiur 1nt·n " 1th 1n~ rrun 1t•11ts . Juli;1 arid \1J. "ere atm111 [ (1 ~v to
\'> llfl
Op.:r1111g the •h•l" \'>"llh a soulful ft't1Ji ti11n ,1f ··s11•t'l't ·r ,1r11,1rr<l"' ~111rnin g, ·· lier
i.:lcar
\ L11,·c r..1nl! 1hrl1ugh(>UI tht• ,·lub. :i \'<11,·,·
'
" h 1ch ..... :a .~ 1·:ig UC I~ \I n1 i l:u- Ill an e~t:ib 11..,hcd
an1•!
13~ thl' 11111t' hl'r _St't'l1nd nu111!1i.:r .,,, as
aln111!'>t up. th,· s1r111!ant}· h:id bccr1 •·lt·:ir t1J
nk' The rt• \.\a!'> a ~ 1rong likcnt•ss bcl.,,,.!!t'tl the
''(lll.·e of Dionnl' \\'ano.·it·k and thi s ~·1 •t1ng
" "Olll:ln. ~
[kl1\cnng a :-trong. (']c.ir. (.·nsp pi:rt«1n11ani.:t·. Jt1l1a had her :iudic11(.·t• 1111he 11:11111 llf
her h:1r1d fn1n1 the 1'1.'r:' t'l:g 1n111ng .
('c• n,rantl~ being 1n1err up1 ('J by a
CUS[tlillCr s h<llL ! Ing l'.'tlrt\S (lf ad r11ir..1c 11)11 . Ju !ia final!)· asked hin1 "hy he ";is ~o h;,ipp~·
Ht' t'agt•rl~ re!»f'<lndcd. '' le':- n1~· birthda~ , ..
Acl11,>Y.lcclg1ng 111~ •p.:l·1al l,,,.'l· a~111n . al11r1g
"'llth 1n1lthl'r l'U,t11r11l•r' !> b1rthd;:i,·, •Ill' tx·gi'n t(• ,in)!. . :ll :1pp~ B1rthJ:1~· ...
B_ai.:lcJ h~ a t111;,i!! bJ.!.J p..1"" l'Tft1I J.fl•i •'llt'r)?l' tJt' b:111,1. Jul ia prll\.'~t'dl'tl h~ ~1ng1r1,t: thl·
fC<lUt'~I tlf !hi.' b,Jnhll;\\ bo\'
~
I
.
.
Fro111111:!!11'-Y s11ft l11\I.' b,alJaJ!'> .. 111 !l1~'.l:1!c:-t
Aretha Franl-1!1 11 Tt'll':l•t' · Jt1r1111 f 11 I!. J11l1a
sh1~v. c:1~t·J al ,•,1i(.·c (1f gr1·;1t •t·r~a11l11 ~
\Va1,·h1 11g her rela !J Ol)~h1 11 "" Ith hl'T ba11J
f'C'\' Ca!~ a cl1Jsenc ss that :111111'.S ll1cr11 Ill
•'•fl'l'I'' t'ach <Jthcr thrt1ugh c;,ich ~orig ~r 
furn1cd .
\\ h11,1' !hi~ Jut1;.t'f \\'h•• I~ th:ll d1\';L 1J l\..1.'d
about (l!lt:n 111 ct1c •lx·1al circles 11f l\111< :tr(I
Un1,·er~1 1~· 1 :\ftt•r .t ~l'I 11f 1x·rt·on111ng . 1
t.all t•J l'.'llh-hcr (\l ,!!.l'I till' a11, .... er (0 'lllllt' (lf
lheSt' que ~ c1 on..::
Bl1m Ju li;,i (~.Lrl1l ~1 ,·G1r1. ch i~ ~ 1111"\\ith
son g~trc:-s J!> ;1 r1at11·e {1f Ro..,,lanJ . Nonh
Carolina .
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Julia ~1cGi11 nanked b\· Kenneth Po"·ell ,

Shl' i' ;,t rr,'1Ju1.:! 1>f ,I '111g 111i:: f.111 111~· ,\, .t
~11ung girl. 'lie 'a'' ,J1e n11t1,·t•(.I ch,· grt·.11
;1111,1t1 nt ,,f .11 1,.1111• •n 11,· r ir1 end ft'l.'l' 1\ ,·J fr•1111
':-1 ng 1ng . ;,ir1tl 11,·r 10,l,•tl lt' :-1Jr1 ~ 111g111 g lit· r!'>l' II'
·· 1·\·e bt•t•r1 ,1ng111i: ,111.-1· I 11.1~ li \t•. aritt
~1ng.1ng 11r, ,f(.·~ _,1,1r1.1 ll~- l<'T till' l.1,l n1nt·
~~l·:1r~.·· •:11tl f\1,1(i1n
\kit )Jll\I ,\i1t tJ\l~ ~--\l';:\T
. l~<! l<'ll ll' .1\•1 >11\
t>r_!!.1r1111n1-= J11l1.1 !1r1tl (' ,1' \\ t'il. 11 .111 ,1.1nt·1!
:lb..>lJI \(\ ~e•1r' .1~1' v. h,·n •he 111(.·1 lier le~ 
ti..,arJ pl :1 ~cr l)a11J \ '! '1,,J..,·r" r
()f\,•11 c:1\lt•1l CJ)t' ~-1 l} i~ !ll>lll'Sl ··,,,ti! ;11111
ro:rr....:r 1t·:i111. · · 11Jl1;1 :inti 0 .1\ 11! t•\l'111pltf} .t
f"l'l ~l \:e Y.'t) rking l'\pcriC!ll't• .. , \,l \1 rk: l.l Cll
1, 1cl1 0;i11,t . J.nil h.11c '1 1ll'l· 1hc tx·g111n111g . ··
~.11 J

,\ fl·G1n

IIll' 11tJ1,·r llll'111l '\.'r>- 1•f l1l·r l•.111,J 111cll1ltl· I 11 ~ l) 11·0\-id Ht•11tll·rs11n 11 l a~1r1g l·11r1~,)~. S i .111
.5ar!!l' lll (:1 rere111 grad 11f H.LI. l 1111 h :1:-~
g111tar. ;,ir11l Kt·ith K1 lgl1ri:. ,if the 13l;,il· l b1rds. on drur11~ .
·rh rough ~C\' l'r;1 ! .Ll1d1 t1on• . !he b;ind

-

avid YJ,·isaker , and Stan Sargent

r11l·r11tx·r" """~ :-6lh'.teJ 11 ho " ' " 'ell the)'
. '>l'l'lllCd Ill fit 1nll) the gro p.
Julia&. C1l . ha~· c appt·arc at Blues Alie)' .
(' harlic' ~. !ht~ Kcnncd\' Cc ter. and la.~l. bu!
1·crta1r1I~ n1•f lca~I. the\\ ' ite Hoose .
Pt•rt•1n11ing 1n ~upper ,·Jub · is n11t the only
thing l1appcr11ng in Julia 's 1 fe . She recently
;1utl1t11111cd for the much 1· lked about road
.;,11 11p.1n~· llf ·· orea111g1rl~ '
· ··1·11c :iud1t1t111s " 'l'R' \' ry str~nuous.
~atJ .\1l·Girt _ l 'he)· y,·a11lc BlacW women
that 1111•\'l'd \\ell. a~ y,·cll .1~ 'ang y,•cll. ··she
:1ddt'1l .
E1 1 der11 I~· ~ he '~ bt•c11
,1ing the right
1
mo,·es . and h1tt1ng the r1gh1 nott•s She hai;
p<L!'>SCJ t~e .sinE?ing and Ja11c~ pon1 l111s t1f the

••1•ve never had so mul'h support in m)'
life ... she said . ·· E\'el)'Onc is wishing me
well _"
Continuing our discuss ion, McGir1 ex pressed her !hank s for her fans' support .
··Tue people in D.C. have been good to
inc,' ' said McGin . Smiling . she added,
'' God has been good to me ."
The future sho ws no sign of her good luck
stoi)ping . A"!ong with her · · Dreamgirl s'' aud ilio n . st \•eraJ recording companies have
shown interest in Julia & Co. As of this
writing. onl y a 111as1cr tape has been cut. tJu!ia & Co . present a polished. ''have-agood -old'-t imc .'' performance . With a
JXJY.erful voice. and a warm personality.
:1U(Jit i1l ll~
Julia ices thl' cake backed by an energetic.
con1pl in1cnting band .
She has d1inc ~o y,•ell chai . (Jn November
The folks down in Ro.,,,·!and. North Caro8111. Julia is ~c hedulcd tu tudi tior) f11r tht• lir1a :tri: hoping Julia will put them on !he
r11lc Jcnriift•r H1i!l1da)' 11 t1 l! · f;1r110Ll<;, Effie . rnap . My fi ngers arc certainty crossed . and
H11ll1da\· is ~chcduled ,,, lt'J\'e . Could it be once )'OU experience Julia & Co . . you 'sec
!h;ic Jul1:i 1s ;1bou1 f1l 'l'l' 13rlladY.·ay ?
"'·ay .
I

A Focus on Seeing Reality
s,.. Robin

~1 t·G1r1t\
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TO ·Y OUR HEALTH

By ~nisC H~wkins
Hilltop Staffwriter

'

One out of te n peo ple (or.

•

•

16n1illio11 peo-

ple) in the UnitCd States arc alcoholics .
Alcoholism is..a disease which results in the
uncontrollable drinking of alcoholic beverages .
According to !he U.S . Department of
Health . Education , and Welfare. lwo-thirds
of t\Je adult population in the U.S. drink s at
least occasionally , while one-third does not
drink at all ." Alcoholism is an ~cceptable practice in
American cult!ffC . We consume 2'.5 million
gallons of hard liquor (whi~key. Gin , Run1).
l,600 million gallon ~ of beer, and 170 n11I •
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··11ie Blindscril.'s'' y,•ill continue through
Oi:tuhcr 29 in the Ho ward U n ivl.' rsi ty
School of Ar(·hitecture Ga!ICf)'. Mo n-Fri, 9
am-5 prn . For 111o rc infv. contact Ann
BroY.·n. 6Jo- 7-i _~o

lio n gallo ns of ·inc 1inl·luding champa1gne) . Have } 'OU contributed lo these sta tistics !;itcly ".'
'fhe ph}·sical and 1ner1tal affects 1ha1 alcohol has o n pcopll' is the rea ~on fo r niuch
concern about alcoholisn1 . Alcohol. like
pills or marijuanac. is medically class ified as
a drug . Alcohql ac1s as a depressant on the
central nervous system and a~ ant•sthetil· (a
substance which ,-rcates a J,1~' lif se n~ation
or feeling ) y,·h1<h ~lo " ' tJ1e lt1nct1on1ng vf
the brain .

,."

'
Jane Beard, Carole Myers in So•.ure Theatre's - A Coupla White Chicks Sitting
Around Talkirig,

The final poin1 of the alco ol is its affect
on the brain .
·1ne affei.:ts of alcohol are enerally char·
acteri zed by three stages; ho'fever , ii is important to no1e that 1hese a~ cts vary from
person to perso n dependin upon certain
faclo rs .

The first stage affects rest int and.judgn1cnl . Stage two affects perf rmance (slurred ~peet: h. slower reflex.es. dulled 1hink 1ng. l o~~ of n1emory .) The lhird stage is
<.1 haractcrized by stuper and oma .
Quantity of alcohol , the time period in
w~ich i1 is consumed. the f eight of the
drinker. ·and the mood thC drinkcir is in while
You have probably wondered why you he or she is drinking are
contributing
were always told 10 eat flXld o r bread before factors of the affect that alcohol" Will have on
c ~nsuming alcoh ol '! Accordi ng to !he an individual .
1
ABC's or Drinking <irul Driving . '' Al coho~
is absorbed faster if the sto mach is empty .
Tue l greater the amount o~' alcohol, the
1:,,,.0 111 1l1c \lt•r'.1.1l i1 ,!1'"' ' at-,orpt ltin
1nore the brain is affected (te porary mem·rwenl)' percent of the alc11hol consun1cd ory loss and impaired coordi atio n). Also,
immed iately e111ers th e bl9od st ream the more alcohOI is consumed in a shon
tf'ro1..:g h the s1on1a1 h watt _·'
period of time the deeper thd brain is de-

Alcoholi~m

ail
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Hilltop Staffwriter

By rttichelle Pri1 :e

-·
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•

Hilltop Staffwriter
.;\ \' !l~t land,c;,ip<· of "bl111J, ' l.l !th a t<•llL'h
,,f Ne.,,, 't' 11rk ' k)'lllll''. drt:al')' Y. Jntcr:.. and
n1idn1~ht hlut·~ 1:iecring.- tl1ro11gh . Suten·~
' Bl ind!>eTlt'' · 1~ quite 1n1prcS,l\i.' bt•th 111 '11e
and :.ubJi.'l'I n1at1cr De\ l·l•1pcd O\ er a pc:n,)(f
<1ffive year... 1l1e ph11tt1exh1hit i~ b.11!1 ir11ag.1natJ\'e anJ 1e(.· hn1 ,· all~ ~ upt.:rb
·· ..\n~ p;irt1cular !c1cl 11f rt•al 11y 111:1)'
;,ippear 10 ~!ht: (1nl) rt•alit), at tl1l· 11111111cnc
dcpenJ1ng on pt•rt·epti1in ;,in,1 ch,11,·e 1>f
focu~.·' 'a)!> ph111ogr:1phcr Suze11 ·· in
"'ork1ng on the .~cr1t's. chc b!inJ~ tx·(.11r11c
sy mbol ~ of the b;irril'r!> th;,it bli nd con'l" l <~ ll~ •
.
.
ness. and the blind, !>ene!> a theme 1111 :-cc ·
1ng .
I
Aln1cis1 wh111 is'i~al ir1 nae tire. tflt' i111;,igc~
appear to tran;ici:nd 1hc \'CT)' t'lcn1cnt the
artist seeks to con\'C)'. But a!'> al"' a}~, ph11t1•·
graj'ihtl' ~ l 4dil's and essay themes sh11ul(I ht!
ins 1run1en'ts of ·.· , e c ing . 1· Graphical]}'
documeri11ng c ity ~C£ne s. ball ianc n1om1 11g~
and easy :-pring s, Suzen creates a pattl'm of
lhe abstract with a bit o f the ;,iv:1nf garde
'
lhro wn 1n for good measure\.
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A bass along wilh keyboards, and a set of
drums. are a!l 'the necessary elemenls used
to bring out the magical talents of '' Pieces
of a Dream, ·· three young men. out of Phi·
\adclphia, who came to Howard University
· on Saturday October 16. as part of the first
concert scheduled for Homecoming'.
The shciw began with the Howard University Jazz Ensemble . directed by Fred
Irby , whose selection o f 1unes included
'' Loving You is Ecs1acy.' · and a rock and
s wing set entitled · · Green Douphen
Street .·· The band set the stage for a jazzy
evening.
Larry Scars. on tenor. grooved us to
'· Yesterday ·· while the audience and even
the musicians on stage swayed to and fro . It
appeared 1ha1. no one cared that the first
showing of '· Pieces of a Dream' '. scheduled for eighl that evening was cancelled .
This. according to Ra ymond Archer, Director o,f student activities. was due to a
poor ticket sale of the firs1 show , whi<jh
resul1ed in a combination of lhe earli/w. sho~
into the performance at 11 o'clock .
The late night hour brought a good sized
crowd to C ramton Auditorium , and not
n1any grievances were head abou1 the
cancellation . Mainly . people awaited the
sounds of the three young men many had
previou.'\!y heard play at the Howard Inn
(then the Harambee House) a while back .
Finally . the wait was over.
Marlon Jackson. commentalor for the
evening, announced the group. aS three
young men . clad in sweat suits and sneakers
appeared 01.1 the stage .
They beg11n with a very progressive jazz
tune. reminding one of lhe many sounds cha!
came out of the Harlem Renaissance era .
Cedric Napoleon on the cello, d isplays his
talents. as do J~es Lloyd o n keyboards.
and C urtis Harmon o n drums, as the y lake
lheir stand amo ng the all time greal jazz

music ians . Un1'J e;- producer Grover Wash ington, Jr . . ii si~~· ,11 s hard for them 10 do
otherwise .
From progres~; jv, : jazz to conlemporary .
the boys have goJ tht' groove . Taking famil iar songs and ad_di n.\' their own slyle , the
lhree move out o f tfk' 2o ·s into the 80's .
Napoleon gives up ·~i1s cello1or a bass guitar
and the fun begins .
The crowd is no 1 ~ vibing wilh them .
Hands are clapping. h 1~ads are bopping . and
bodies are swaying_1c1 c.lnd fro . The tempo
builds, the c limax is r<:a c hed : .. then lhe
break down . The Crc •1.vd goes wild and
·· rieces of a Dream '' i:> a success .
The group no w begin ~ to play a bit of
pop/rock , as they salute ,'Jreeks in a song
eniitled ··college Life·· a11d play a cut off
their lalest album , ·'·We A.r.: One . ·· By
now , the whole place is rock"tng . People are
dancing in their .seats and . ~ven lhe mos!
reserved persons are fi,nger 1t110pping .
But whal really brought the c rowd out of
the ir seats was the opcniIJ!~ bar o f the
group 's latest hit ·· Mount Ai:; ~ Gr<X?ve."
named after a section of Philadt•.lphia . Even
Napoleon was surprised al the ex• :itement of
the crowd as he questioned ·· w11ar·s going
on"!'' \ what was goi ng on was H(• 11.ard University's way of saying we like yollT style
'' Pieces of a Dream ''. and your music is
good enough to dance to .) And da.1ce they
did . up and dov1n the isles. in fron~ 1Jf the
stage. in their seats. on in10 the seco11d cur'
tain call, and
alt the way home .
It is hard to believe that all three y~Jung
men are under the age of 22 years olti . In
fac1. Napoleo n celebrated his 20th birth1ii:y
the day of the show . You could even see hi111
blush a liltle as the audience affectionate 1.y
•
sang happy birthday to him .
Yet. despite their youthful ages. thes~~
gu)'S are truly gifted. and lhe)' have proven
o nce again . that talent kno " 'S no age
boundaries .

I.

pressed . Depression of the brain, ··severely
affects judgmenl and dulling the senses,'·
repor1s officials at the Department of
Health , Educalion, and Welfare .
lf,two people, one weighing 120-pounds ,
and lhe other weighing_ 180-pounds , con· ·
sume alcohol, the lighter individual will become more intox.icared (affected by alcohol) . The NIAAA also staled lha1 setting
and mood are elen1cnts which greatly influence the affect of alcohol . '' If you are
sitting down relaxed while having a dri.lk
wilh a friend, alc<>hol will not affect you as
much as when you are standing and drinking
at a cocklail party.''
Thinking thal you arc go ing to become
drunk usually resul1s in that happening more
quickly than the alcohol has time to actually
lake affect . If lhe drinker is upset or under
stress while drinking, alcohol usually has a
grcarer impac1 .
Prolonged use of alcohol may be fatal .
Long-tenned effects include malnt1tri1ion( ( 'o ntir11,e(/ or1 page 11 )

Jane Beard and Carole Myers are ai1pearing in John Ford Noonan's ··A Cour.•le of
White Chicks Sitting Around Talking· · , and
they .offer an evening of lighthea .rted
entertainment . Appearing ar the Rep W .m:ho use, 1835 14th Street N .W .·through ( .let .
3 1st, the 1wo character play deals wi11'.1 a
Wc s1che ster housewife who~ is litera l ly
forced into a friendship with a Texan e~ ·.
cheerleader who moves next door.
Hannah Mae Bindler. played by Myers
'
..
is a brash , tacky , drawling ex-cheerleader
who can spot a potential friend a mile away .
(even if the party isn't interested) , and she
decides that she and Maude Mix (played by
Beard) are going to be the be51 of friends.
This seems quiie improbable , as Ms. Mix is
a stuck up . totally organized member of the
League of Women Voters, who reads for the
blind . doesn't answer the phone on Mondays, doesn ' t get dressed on Wednesdays.
and '' reads two or three chapters of the
latest best seller· · between ac1ivi1ies .
You will not believe the tact ics Hannah
Mac l\SCS, which at once make you like her
and despise her. One can only h~ve mix.cd
feelings about someone who appears without warning at 11 a .m . daily in your kitchen
and insists that you two be friends .
The friendship docs blossom. howe\'Cr.
but not before someone sleeps with some-

•

o ne 's husband and there ·s a two-day·
sw inging-fling jn Manhattan . By the end of
the play , Hannah Mae has done what she set
oul 10 do. make Maude release all the things
in herself that she refuses to deal with, and
establish .a lifelon& friendship with her.
The play , originally presenled at !he
Astor Place Thea1Cr in New York in April of
1980, was well staged . but left a lo t 10 be
desired where directing and acting were
concerned . The players . while well cast and
very convinci ng . fa)l7d to reach the heights
of energy called for by certain events in !he
play . This deficiency is not detrimental to.
the viewing pleasure of the average person .
The costuming is very good , and"llannah
1\tae ' s wardrobe is in iteself a great source
c1f laughter . .
The Rep Warehouse is a showplace for
1l:1e productions of the Source Theatre Compu•ny, which is located at 1809 14th St .
N . W . The company, established about 6
yen'J"S ago. has prOO.uced many plays by both
bla1 ck and "''hite playwrights , including
·· e c-esrilan and Lena·· by South African
play' vright Anhur Fugal . According to Will
J o hn :•on, a ss istant ho use manager ·f or _
Soun' e and a Hll" 'ard Universif)' s1uden1 in
the St: h0t1I 11f Fine Aris. Source receives
many r.ila\':>- fr11111 am:ite11r <111J pr• •fe ssional
( C o nri111'1'1i on 11a.'?e I I )

,..

',
•

'
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J

••

Alcoholism

•

{Continued f ro 111 fJag; /OJ

people tend to drink rather than consume
food . and alcohol does 1not conlain nutri-

•

ents. Body organs (heait.

liver~ etc.) arc

als o affe c1ed . DeliriUm Tre'ffion s (or
'' D.T 's'' as lhey are mo familiarly called )
creale hull ic inaiions an the ''shakes'' ,
•

••
Ra ggae: Ho neyboy Martin and U nconquered People perfonn tonight at ttie Surf
and Turf C lub , 2350 U niversity BLVD , Adelphi , !\.1d. S how starts at 9 p . m . Covec_is
S4 .00 Call 422-4000.

•

t1v111es . The accessibilit; _of liquor in ~
Black community is a major factor in alcohol abuse in the black cbmmunity .

rraffic or ho use-hold acc ident ," Slates the
NIAAA .
Peo ple often consume aJcohol as a deterenl to e nviro nmenlal problems; for ex- .
ample . loneliness . sociaJ ~ lling : age . fami ·
ly problems. Othen may use alcoho l as a
courage booster or as a cover up for their
inadequac ies .

Drinking: however . eed no1 be longtenned co cause se vere ffects. You would
be surprised to kno w that , · '0°nl y two cans of
beer o r 1wo drinks of 86 -J?roof whis key consumed by the average 160-pound person
:With in an hour o ~ an_e m ~ty s1omac h results
1n a tre me ndous n se 1n the le ve l of aJco ho l in
the bloodstream .

In the "1980 issue of., ·!Alcohol World'' ,
Dr. f1rederick Harper writes, •• ... the liq-

uor business is an instiiution that has ¥ come interwoven into the fabric of Black
American_Jifc . ''
Accessibility to alcoholic beverages ·10
Howard srudents is relatively easy . lbcrc
arc numerous stores On Georgia Avenue

We as sludents may even be using aJcohol
as a method of coping with the everyday
press ures of being a studen! or dealing with
professors.

which sell liquor. Students don't even have
to trek that far because the Purn:hout in the

When you find that you are ' ' losing contro l'' afte r one drink , or can 't stop drinking
for long periods. you are probably exhibiting symp1o ms of alcoholism .

,

B lackburn Univers ity Cenler serves
alcoholic beverages.
Howard University was the last school in
the dis trict to get a liquor license . '' Since
acquiring the license 4 years ago no problems ha'C arisen· · saYs Col . James A .
Hurd , Direc1or of Auxiliary Enterprises .
•

<

•

pla)'" nght:. whic h they often produce, dt'J'C:r1d111g UJXln the qualit}' of the play itsel f.
: ('l1 n~1,.·ql1ently . 1he Source Theacrl Coml pa11)' l"\1u!ll pro,·ide a fonnidable test ing
,!:!f\IU11d f11r Ho " ·ard students who dabble in
l'rt:a!l\'e wr111ng, for the st;1ge .
111 a,t,!111t1n tll Jispla~:ing. people's acting,
1.1le111 .... the · S,1url~C als\1 has classes geared
t11 " ar1.I ,teve] (1ping th~n1 . Arnong their
"'1 rk ~h,1 1i""Z1 ffering~ are classes in
ShakL''rl'.tfL'an pl .1 }' S. physical - vocal
~trer1g thL'r11ng, !11r the stage. n1usical comedy
.1ra1r11r1,!:!. and stage con1bat l"he costs run
frllr11 'SIK:'i tkl f<ir 15 " 'eeks fdr their In ·
trodul·t11f)' Ai:11ng \Vorksh<ip to S35 for inJ 1\ .11lu:1I leL· rure s This is less than a I
,e11K':.lt'r, .l .t·red11 ae11ng l·tass at the School
,if. Fine An' F1,1 r informati,on on these
" 11 rk ~ h\l ('-" call 462- 7782 F11r rrscntatiOns
f,1r ··A C'tiupll· of \\1h1te Chicks·· l'al! ~62 -

•

Alcoholics Anonymous, Ve1eraru Administration , private physicians , and
counseling agencies are excellent organizations to .w hich individuals can tum in order
to get hJ Jp with a drinking problem or to get
inf~tion about someone who does . ·

!

f::111, • :\lcxis has finished rolling
:1rl'1und in tx·lt " 1th r111ddlc-aged men until
lhl'~ d1l' t l! hl' .1rt- failure. and ha<\' tUml·d tu
hi gh ,l·ti11\1I t'ilJ~~· Joan ('(1]Jins stars 1n
H 1>"1r1•r1rA \\h1.:h al~ 1) featurt·~ the al·lrcss
"h'' pt:1~' l,"lt1~e-l1 ppc (\ :\ n1~ on Gcnt•r.i.I
H,1,111t.1l 1 It ', .11the1·enle)' Circle Theatre
4 ~lXl \>.;1,cl1n,tn t\\•enue J6J-4J40. I s ugg ·
t..' SI )' tJU t'iu) ~11ur lll'. kct earl)' thc=n spend an
hliur 11r c" o 1n Gc11 rgl't(J" 'n . For son1e rra·
['1111. chi' tl1cl '('JI, ,1u1 earlv'
.

( ' l l I . Tl l I~I-~

•

•

"f'ht'rl··, a 11111\ 1c ealleJ X1.:a (shce-ca) a'bout
.1 h111 rn:1111a fr11n1 Brazil " 'ho burned a hole
in e \·ery"·hcre ~ he wen!'. You chink Evita
had S\1r11ech1n g !):Oin)! for her?! Check this
l'Xlllil· ..,Ja \ e 11uc 1.S he ·~ ~teaming up the Key
·1·hcatre. 1222 V.' 1s.:011sin A\•enue . 3JJ-

51 00

The Howard Univt'rsity SCHOO L of Architc~·ture and Planning pre sents '· T he
'Bl indscries' '. a pho1ographic exhibition by
Suzcn . No v.· t hrough Oct . 29 in
Architectu re' s Exhibilion Gallery . S1op by
bct"·ecn (lf after c lasses!

In 1947 a man flew th Flying Boal.
" Hercules " - the larg st airplane 1n
!he world
The} man was Howard 1obard Hughes
1
r
His 1ngen1ous ideas anGI &• plora11ons
brought new d1sco11er1e~ 1n
aerodynamics . commu~1ca11ons.
av1on1cs . electronics

I

And 1he early years ct Hugnes A•rcrat1
Company

Today , Hughes no !longer
1
builds airplaoes bul the d iscoveries
and e•plora1 1on ot 1deasl continue

Pr1fnl1ry.·

English Class s hows

e~ry

C\"ening at the Source ThealrC Company's
111a1n stage . 1809 14th Screet N .W . Use
your S2 d is~·tiunt to see this comedy about
the hysterical Englis h teac her struggli ng to
teac h an Italian n1an. a French man, a German man. a Japanese woamn and a C hinese
woman IO speak English as a second language ... '>lo'hcn all they caQ speak are their
nati\'C languages and all r he can Speak is
English! Sounds !1ke r1~y old funrtio ns
c lass 1 Call for rcscrvatio~S 462- 1073 .

C hisholm is scheduled to·deliver her address Saturday morning during the refugee
symposium .
'

Elec11 1cal. Mechan1""e al, M anu tac1ur1ng
lndus!r1al Engineering • M aterials
Computer SC1ence • Physics
lndus1r1al/Elec1ron1c Technology ~

ASA was fo unded in the l\lte 19SO's. Irs
purpose being to bring logether persons interested in the srudy of Africa. the organization draws largely from the academic com•
munily , but its member..hip includes also
government offic iaJ s and b~ine ss men .

find out how you can be part ot the
ton11nu1ng Hughes S1ory 1n twe lve
Southern Call!orn1a locations and
Ti:fson. Ar izona

fi

Hughes Srory Wr 11e yourselt 1n

Hughes Corporale College Relations
P.O. 8011 90515 , Dept . NC
Los Angeles, CA 90009

For studen ts wishing 10 attend !he fourday conference . a registratio n fee of S15 is
required . Funher infonnation a bout the
confere nc e c an be o btained from Dr .
Nzo ngo la- Ntalaj a , pro gram d irecto r . at
636-7655 or Dr . Bo b Edgar. 636-7 11 5.

E'qual 0PPOr1un1!y Em~ r
U S C•111 ensr.1p Required

•
ID.

rite

I

,

J

Cr~•"'« 11 Jl f'W 1110rld

The fint co nstitutional frame'Vod in
whic h the island was cast , the ''territorial
clause," helped define Pueno Rico as a
·· non-incorporated territory belonging to,
but not a part of the United Slates .· · As a
resull of this limbo-like existence , Congress
was able tO ''diclate rules and regulations .
without limitations ,·· on this prized piece of
real es tate .
T he stage was being set for another
invasion-'' new capital ' ' to exploit the
labor s urplus and reap the ''exceedingly
profitable'' returns at the devastating expense of the Pueno Rican people .
•

Next issue : 1901 to 1945 .

•

I

tuU /i

the legaJ se ~antics that would define Puerto
Rico in accol--dance with the American Constirution .

'

(See your pl~cemenl o!t1ce: tor an

appo1n1men1

l

(Continued from page 7)

()

Hughes representatives
will be on campus
November 8

tltrlrOJl <f' •

,.-------- --------,--,

'

•

:HUGHES :
'

I

Re searc h, a nd C ongresswoman Shirle y
Chisholm .
Nicol, a former principal of Fourah Bay
College (no w lhe U niversity of S ierra
Leone}, !he oldest Wes t African univenity ,
will deli ver his address on Friday at 11 AM .

The company's long history ol
1echnolog1cal hrsls. 1nclud 1ng !he l 1rs!
work+ng laser . t1rs! 3-D rad ar. and hrs!
synchronous-01b1\ spacecr af t. pos111on
Hughj!S ,as a world leader 1n !oday' s
elec1ron1cs industry U yoo~ degree is 1n·
•
or
•
•

Puelrto Rico
Independence

(Con tinut'd f ro1n page 7)

•

The E\·ans-Tibbs Gallery at ~9 1 0 Ve rmont
A\'!! . N .\V . presen1s works by African·"n1criL·an artisls Margarc1 Burro ughs and
~1arion Perk ins. featuring a variely of paintings. grap h ics. and sc ulptures . No w
lhrough Novc n1ber .

Thr

r .

U.S. Africa

l \)7 J

1,D)· n11 ~r ~·

\
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We are Link.
World leader
in flight simulation.
And like any world leader,
we've made a lot of friends
! _ in high plac,s.

'

••

•

Coinpetition. Ifs what American business is all about. And if a company is to
keep pace with the changing economic climate, it needs bright. talented people.
People like Chuck Atwater.
·

•

'

<

' In 1977. Chuck started his career with us in the Pittsburgh Sales B,ranch. While
there he increased business 1.Nith existing accounts and developatf new ones by
selling directly to distributors. contractors. wholesalers and retailers. Then Chu ck
moved to our Corporate headquarters as an Administrative Supervisor. serving as
liaison between our field sales force and departments of marketing and
manpower development. Now, as Co mmercial Branch Manager of our Detroit
office. Chuck supervises a staff of 6 and is responsible for developing these
personnel and increasing our market share and profitability.
•(
At Owens Cornin.O:. Fiberglas. IJeople like_Chuck Atwater are playing a_significant
ro le 1n ·our expa[1_91ng worldwide operations. Our strategies for the e1ght1es.
include plans for Sfrengthening our traditional business fines and expansion into
new product areas. If you 're interested in a growth-oriented career' 'llV'ith a
company that's keeping pace 1.Nith its times. we encourage you to consider o ne
of the following opportunities,

•

!
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/
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•
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I

SALES/MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES
(Business Administration or Marketing Majors)
'

f

•

ENGINEERING/MANUFACTURING

••

JB.S. Engineering Majors)

•

RESEARCH &. DEVELOPMENT
'

-

(M .S./ PhD Engineering. Physics & Chemistry Majors)

With an interest
in SYSTEMS ENGINEERING,
you can too.

Owens Corning Aberglas offers attrac tive salaries. comprehensive benefits and
the opportunity to join a $2 billion-plus organization dedicated to solving the
problems of the 80's, 90's and beyond! For further information about an exciting
caree~ ~~ O.wens-Corni~g. sign up for an on-campus interview '11\J'ith our
Recru1nng Representative:

I

Friday, October 29

If your degree is a B.S. ~r M .S. 1n A.E .. E.E.. M .E., C.S., Math o r Phys ics this
' could be your chan ce to make fr iends in hig h places . Lin k devel ops and
manufac tures flight simulat ions for so me of the mo st complex and
demanding craft in the air.
,.

'

If unable to attend. send your resume to, Lamar Cherry. OWENS -CORNING
FIBERGLAS. Fiberglas Tower. Toledo. Ohio 43659.

-

Al Li nk we arp, proud of o ur heritag e and determ ined i o re(Tlain the world
leader. Join us in Houst on. Texas . Link has sc heduled 8 campus visit.
Contact y our placement center for more information.

Link

•1a-t-•IOOl-

·-

••

I
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'

'

Building For The Future
•

•

•

We are an Affinnative Action/ Equal Opportunity Employ~r M / f

..
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•
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Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

.

ON CAMPUS

Graduate Schools

•
•

-
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Architecture

D

Management

Engineering

D

Sciences

Humanities .

D

Social Sciences

TUES. OCT~ 26tll
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Information & Applications
Representative Available:
Thursday, October 28
,

I

Contact-Career Planning
for• details

I
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Charles (in that lderby hat ) ,and the boys in 1894! The style of the
socks have changed but lhat lone ' ' H"" remains the same.

'.

•

•

81 Lani D .j Hal l and

·1

1

llll' 191 l) Howarll v.·on tl1·e ga111t:s. l1>st
Marti I While Hilltop S1aff"-'riter ~
1111ne and tlitalled 105PQints10 its llppo11ents
111.1nt: . B~·· 1911. che ·r hantsgi\•1ng Da~·
8 ,\.\1 ' in,· l·l1i..·i.. 1i. 1um1n!? ;ind t1r11c 1,
~1·r1t•, had bl.·l'n billed a ··cias~ir'' . l llat
fC\lJl\ITI~ J.' .H<l\Oo,trJ l l n1\l'f!<>ll\ l'l'hl'll''
.
.
\C:1r the ll'a111 ~ blanked t1ne an11thcr \\'ith :1
h:.tl· I-. Ll \ er 9\) }'C.1r~ t~l l'Xflo..'flt'~l'l' chl· up' a11<l
lina! Sl'L1re c•f (J-0 .
<l<!\\'ll!\ ITI !h.: l'<llllp('li\l\C ti,•!1! 11f fl><.1Ch;ilJ .
r\c che cir11c Hu" ·:1rd " 'as 1hought of b}'
I n 1i'i91. H 1iv•arJ v. 1Cr1c~/'•· J :1 '!l'p 111
~11 r11t' ;1s the bc~t 1ca111 in the ·cotfn c ~· r-anki 11g
u111C > a ~ .-.111d,·nt!\ pr,11,·~tcd f,1r a f,i.,1tball
tca111 ('harll.'~ C . Cu..1~ . ;1 rf.m1l'r C<1mcll · equal t1\ Han :1rd ·~ foo1ball recllrd . In 191 2
Ho \\ .ird l'la1n1ed the m)'th 1c al Col1>red
En~ [L~ h profc ~~or "n,. Ill'\ l'T Ria~ cd f,:iothal l
Char11p111nsh1p.
a ~ an un!,lcr11.r.aduatc . h...·i: ,1111,·· 1h,· firs! flll.ll ·1·he First \\'orlJ \\lar disrupted collegl'
hal I i:oa,·h uf /tic n•·11fi!J~ tc '4 u;1d . ClXJk "a~
t\ 1111b:1ll bu! hy 19!9 . thi11ks " 'ere n1im1:1l .
knlfn :l,, th.: ···fathl'i" l1f ·'Jltl.1s at ._ lo\\·ard ''
andl later h1S.al· ..·,1111p]1,h111cr11... \\ere ri.·cog- 'l'his }'.Car. 18.000 f:1 11~ L·rc•"'dell ir111' Shibc
Stad1un1. th.en the hl1n1e of thl· Natiu11al
r1 1zi!d " 'hen the atl .111all' J11m1 \1'1~· \\a!> built
League·.., Ph1 la dc lph1a Ph1lles and 'l'he
1n 19 .'~ in his ht111l1r' I! n11 v. h )USC~ :ill r11ale
.11hte1e..,
Ar11er1c:tn Lt'a!!ut··, l'h1ladelphia Athlet i c~ .
1h1892 Hll\\.irJ pl.1~.:1! it' j'ir't intercla~, to "1tne ... -. .1n11thL'T ' 'L'•'r1·I L·,~ tic bclwl.'Cn
LinL·,iln and Hl'\\;1r1l
f1X>tbatl ga111e . :\ ~ L'ar later ..l:.tn :1rJ U111vt:r'l'he ! 920·~ \\Cl't' .! t11111ul1uou s tirllt' fl1r
.">lt}·1 donateJ , Hu\... :1rJ' ~ fir~t ~t:t •i f f1X1tb11ll
Ho \\ard f1l\ltball l11,t11 r~·. ln 1921. Lil)L'< 1lr1
uni urms . T he fl1llu\\Jr1g }IC.I , 1n 189-1 Huup~el a pre\ 1ou~I) ur1de ft:ated Hl>\\ ard !earn
v.aJ,d and L1nc,•ln l ln1\'o.'f' I) Jfurmt•rl)
' a... the Ash111u11 Jn,111u c). con1pt.•tl·d in tht• ·· Flapper Sf't'l'1a1·· Lint·ul n f;1ns bt.· knorn
1..·an1c ~11 11\erJllyeJ dur1r1g !he r11u1l ·
111 their fir.'1 1nrercL1lll');!1att: ... nte'c
drt·n~·hcP game that thL·}· r:i n fr1>n1 lhl· ,\t:111d~
' Na11on " idc.
I dur1n1!
• th i... ~a111.: .\'e:1r. 1l1t·re
lJIJ!\> th1• fit:ld . p,1l1L'c l1aJ lll ht: c:1llt·d in ~1)
t1ad been f1>n)• ~t·r111u' inJurit• 11111l1e !!r1d1r1hc i!ar11c ('l>Ulll tx· l·11r11plet1·d .
011 . Lincoln \\ JS ht·~1~ta111 Ill ~J~d their !l'ar11
B~· 1922 . thl' ·rurkey ' Dan clas,i1·. \\';1'
to ~bn1pcte at Hl11\:1.rd . t'>ul tl hange,J their
!9--1-5) Li11Clll n ·.., fa \·or .
n11nd after carefu l 11\\t·~ t1g.11111n . Lint·uln
l nJu~· ... til l \11ner11lu~I}' hug like a chundcr
ad~1n1 s trall)rs seated tl1at an)' \t'rious injury
c!,1uJ ll\·er the head~ 11f 111an\' athlctt•s and
.,.,.ould re ... ult.111 !ht• d1,r1\1!>,al of foothallac
1'l1a,;hL'' ·rhc tr:igiL· death (lf Hay v.·<)od
the ~n11cr~1ty.
•
··Spct:cd·· Johnson. a varsity foolball pla)'·
l 'he turkt•vs \\'t:re 1111 the G:ible and the
er and H U ~1 cd i c a l Schl.101 student. in 1924
foo1ball v.·a....on the field .1~ H ~"·ard pla}·ed
at !ht· H<)\\'ard-Grecn ... txlro gan1c brough1
the 1894 Thank ... g11·1ng l);L} ~cries. "hil'h
.">adne ...... co niany . )l)hnson died in Freedla1er1beca1ne :I · ·cla~..,,l. · · l 'he outcorne " 'as
n1an 's H o~Pital !hree days afrer the ga111e . in
'a sCorc of 6 - ~. L1nL' l1ln ·~ fa\'1r . The scril'~
wa ... then cani eljl'J f11r tl'll ~ears because ;1 " 'h1ch he ,¥1as fatally inj ured .
Lincoln pli1)·er ~uffered a l'>rl)kl'n leg . Upon
In 192~. LincOln Uni1·ersity w:is kic ked
returning to Cliester Cliunty'. Penns)·l1·ania.
llUt ll f the Colored Collegiate A th le~i.:.
' "' a~ 1'l1la1ed bccaust· 1he~·
A~s~iation after ii broke reg ulations b)'
tht: entire 1eaf
l>Cheduling the annual Turkey Day clas ... i1..·
had \'i.">1ted a flllU'e. v.·h1ll' 111 \\' a~hingl (Jn .
"-'Ith the a!read)' resi gned Ho.,.,·ard Univerthat v.as under qu:1ran!1n.:
sity . ·rhe game v.· a~ pla)•ed afcer Lincoln
In 1899 . ~o\\ard pl.i~· t•d 1hree g.ar11e~.
e .\pl~incd that thL')' contractually tx>u nd Ill
!l1..,ing no ne . Tht: 191.1...\. ·1·han~sgiving Da~·
l~Un t 1 nuing the highly profitable .series .
scrie~ bct \\ et•n L1ncl1lr1 arid H(l\\'ard l'On1In ·,l 926. M11rdecai \V yatt Jl,)hii.soh v.·as
mdnct:d again . In the pre~encc of 2.000 fans
nan1ed tfic first black president of the uni th91 v. o 1can1s battled 1t out t11a ).core less lie
vcr~il)' . and a nc~ at hle1ic field. gy111na~~ the }"ears progre~~ed. ti;ie ganl(' l>ite si un1 and stadiurn was buil t . T he 1926
wa ... altemsled bct"een 1he Natio n ·~ Capil11I Thanksgiving ga111e was attend ~y 12.00.J
and Pennsylvania\
fans . Ho " ·ard defl·atcd Lincoln. j2.(J .
•

'

I .

I

1

The follo v.·ing year . on October 3, 1927,
!he football tean1 went on s1rike in protest to
the sudden rcn10 \·al of their training table in
the cafeteria and the req uest that all athletes
pa)· fl)()n1 rent .fees . The Board of Arhletic
Concr111 thrt:atcned to cancel the entire seasor1 if tl1e p!a}'ers didn 't rerum to the field .
Presidt:.nt Johnson asked the tean1 10 return
and n1adt· a t·aJl for football candidates. The
Season resu1ned when 24 o f 1he 45 players
retumt•d to the gridi ron .
T h,e late 20's and early 30'~ was when
fl}(> lball at H1>ward takes a d<X"line . The annual classic v.·as no longer as popular, the
cc1Jr10111)' v.·as unstable and other modes of
t:ntenainment dis tracted many people . In
1929. the no w unpopular and often cri1i1..'ized team didn ' I win a single game and
...cored n0 poi nts. By 1933 , the c lassic had
nearl)· died. as Morgan became !he new
f1k1thall J>O \\'Cf ,
In 1934 . an inel igible player on the learn
l·au~ed Ho.,.,·ard 10 forfeit all o f the games he
pla~· ed in Hen('C. the rel·ord fo r lhe year
\\aS 1· 5
In 19 .~.6 lhc f1JOthal team staged a one-da~·
stri ke dt:n1anding can1pus jobs in exchange
fu r room and board. go<Xl e qu~ pme.nt , an
adequate and ~· xpc rie nced staff . adequate
1ncdical supplies and a public ity comn1ittce .
E 1 g h t~·- fi \·e pcrce nc o f 1he stude nt body
~ta}·t·ll ou.t 11f classes 10 suppon !he group .
l3 ~·--1h e end 0f the 30's and early 40' s
Hliv.·ard Foo1bal! was constantly ridi c ule~
and di!> rcspccted by many . The team ended
1he season " 'ith a record of 0-7. In the 1940
Turkey Day classic. Lincoln defea1ed Ho" ·ard 63 -0 .
It was a freeze for all referees during the
early fo n ies when funds for spons were cut
off and World War II was coming to an end .
James C h an1 bc r~ wal ked in10 the doors of
the ph}·sical education de partment in 1944
and became head coach of the univers ity.
{Cha1nbers is no w working on a nJ vel enti ' at HotlL·d ·· Hist11ry ·o f Physical EducatiOn
" 'ard Uni \•crsi ty' .. )
The old dy nasty e nded and a new one was
ab.:.>ut 10 begin .
•*** Sources uscd- Bla l·k College Sport.
by Ot·ania C ha lk , Dodd , Mead and Compan}'. 1976 .

The 1893 football team, Cook is third from left in sleeveless
sweater.
~
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The 1911 team in their new tllrtlenecks.

•
The unifonns during this ti"1e were all fairly similar but the teams
knew who to tackle at the 1922 Turkey Day Classic! Charles
Donehy (40) of Howard rushes for yards in Howard 's 13-12 loss,
...
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erry • . ''down to earth-''
'

•

•

() . , .llllf\'llr Telll rel·ord j, J 11it1'
:111tl ~ l1.1~'e'. 111 }"ll\Lr opi11it111,
1111:11i'111 ~cti re f1ir the H i~<l ll
;1., 1!11.· ,e;1so11 rrog.resses?
1\ . I ( !1111'1 ~ee 11 s losi 11g a11}·111 t,re
g:1r11l':.. I ~l·e 1 1 ~ goi11g 7 ·-' 0 11
tilt' ~·l·:1r. \\'e li acl ~(1 111e rr uhlen1,
t':1 rl~ i11 till' }t·ar :ind ~'·c-m.1d 10
gl'C 1111 tilt' l'ig)1t IT<l1"k . l 'l1i11g'
jll,[ lll're11't ,;fil: k i1l~ ftlT ll ...
f:1 1~•tl1;1I] i~ <I !l':ltl1 ~JlOrt. '1 °t)\I
c:11 1 l1;11t' 11gtltlCI11l:1~· er' 11·itl.1
l'\lfl'lllCI~· g(lOC! talt'111' hLl( c!1ir1g,
jl1'1 :1rt•11"t ,·01t1i11g CClgett1er . Sti
t:1r. 1l1i' i' !Ill' lu11ge~t 1!1at I
t1:11t' t'\•er 't'etl Ollf lt'alll !a kt• 1tl
~<"l 1l1i 11g-. rigl1! ·1· ht1 ~ far. 11c
l1;11l" Yl'1 tt111l:1~· till to tl1t· ~t: 11t1'
11t' ,)1111ilc\ be.

..'\ . .-\ s an <1fft•11.;i1l"' 11 111·111;111. 111~
S1Tl'!1!!!)1, :trt' ll\:1i11I~ i 11111~ \':I''
11r,1tt·,·1icl11 . Rigl1r 11,111. 11 itl11 l1l'
tea111-. 11t' l1:11t' l1l'l'1111l:1~· i11~. l t!t' ·
tl't'l ll<l llt':ti..lll'''''' lll Ill~ :11]·,\T(l\Lll(\
g:1111eQ

oward Uni\•ersity is 11ot a11 i:n,stit11ti1.J11
p ominen.tly re-rogni zed b)' p ro si.:011r s.
Jfr this reason, it js 'l'ry .:lear chat 111ar1~·
of i1 s athletes beco111e prl) prospe>.· ts dlir ·

irlg their careers at Ho,, :1rd . It beco111t·~
' n1ore clear to fi11d a11 a th ll·te "ho i~
el'en

chooses to be a' ery

Q . t\ ., a \t'Jt·ran 11!:t~t'I' :111,l ll';t111
lt•:1dL'r, 11l1 :1t ;, ~'\lLlr ,1,!1i ce 111 tlll'
llt' l' Jlla\' t'r~ 1i111t1,· tl':t111 1
.·\ ,. i\1~· 111:1j ~1r :lllt 11"l' 1,11!1 <;.'111 11,•tiltl !1l·
10 li~ll'll IO tilt' 1,'(1;1cl1 \\llt' t>
,gi \·ing 1l1t•111 i11',1rt1<·11.1 11, _ ~1, 1-.c
()f till' !lt'\1 11l:1~~·r, c11111i11!! i11 111111
~~·etT l lll ll;ll l" Llllll'l"l'!ll <lllillltil''
I11:111 l c!i ct <L.' :t f'il''ill - ~ t'<Lr J'l.l~ t"I'
I [(lt"\k tilt' i11,fr11c111111' t'l'lllg
gill'll [(l lllt' <lllll Ll'L'l! lllt'lll l<l i1t1 pr(l1e 111~· g:1111l' ,t, l 111:1t11rt•t! . s,1111t'
11f1l1l' 1t1it1g~ I ll·:1111t•i.l 111111\
fir'I ~-l':ir :lrL' .. 1ill 111.t1t1r 11:1r1 ..
t'f 111~' g~a 1lll' 11 <111. \J ,,,1 ti! 1ltt'
fjr,l·~' l'<IT jll ;1~· l'T"' Ill\\\ l ~l~l" t)ll'
:1ttilt1LIL' tl1a1 llll'I. lll'!l' 0.:•ltl,!
•
1111\lltgh 111111:1!..t· l! ,111,trtl", !t1111h,1ll
ll':llll ;\Ill! lill'~ lt'.Lll' Ll ,\! 111,1 1.
1111[ JlLl!!ill.!! lllll•·t1 l'lllll]l.t'l' l'll f11 [lll'l' ir'r111r,11,·r11t•111 . I,;!) lt' ~llt'lll
lll;t[ llll'rt' I' :1 J11;t\' f"(l<>lll ll'll

~ti ll

··cto1111 ~o l':tr!h · · i11 -

d 'l vidua! .
. The athlete bei11g rt'ferrt>d to is ~t·11i11r
f~otball pla)'er John Bilb..- rr~· . 11 h,i l';1rr1 ed the ho nor of beir1g pla.:ed ,111 the
A r. L-MEAC squad the last 1110 si.',t!il'111' .
The 21 -year-old o fft•r1 ~i1e gtiard i~ :111
acco1.1111ing

maJ OT

fro 111

Sl1re1·l·port.

Loui si ana .
,
le ilberr)' made thesl' ,·,i1t1111l·n1s 011 hi.:.
foo1ball t·areer. futL1re 11fan~. :1nd l1tt1cr
subjects in an i11ter' 1e\\ llll O l:tl1ber 17 ;

I

cj. \\-'hat are sonie of tl1~ <·l1\1rlgl'S tl1a!

•
•
•

, ha,·e llCl'Urred i11 tl)t' f00tl:jall 11rt1~ gram since }"011r fre~l1n1:111 l ~l·ar <LI
Ho '>'·ard?
A . The t·oach ing l>talf 1, :1ho.?11t tht'
onl y major change that ha~
occu rred . Other thar1 this ! e,·er~·
thing else has basii.::111}' rt•111ai11t·d.
thl' same .

1981

'
•
•

•

•

Manotti J cnklns
Hilhop Staff Writer

aware of his pro potc111ial bl1t

'

•

I

' 11.
'

1-'ritfll_I', (J,-1,1her

,.

'

-

Q . ,\ , :1 ce'Ollegiace tt·:1111. l1ti11 11l111ld
~tltL ralt' clic ll t111·ard Hi.,011 '.1
_.\ . 11 t111:1 rd i~ :1 1 er1· ,;,,,,, rt·t i ci 1 t.'
..cl11111I . 111ft1t1cb;1ll. I 1t1i11k
11 l' (\)\I
, Iti llt' 11 lllTL' 1'(1 111Jlt'l i! i I l' I11:l11
111· :trl' ri~t11 111111. ! t!,i11 '1 tl1i11k
!l\t'fL' i' Clll\Llgl1 ('lllllll:ll>\(, 011 f\J<ll ·
l1;1ll :11 till' Lt11i1er~i1~·--.R igl11
1111 11. 11t' .tre rig l11 in till' 111;1itt·
-.trt':l!ll tlf :tll tilt' t)t)lt'r 1Ji1i,i1lll
1-,\ :\ , ,rl111<1I, :1cr11,~ tilt' t·,i11111r~.
l ' l1rrl' i' ll\l ft';J,1111, t l1 ot1gl1. I11:11
\It' 'll<ltl\1111°1 ht' ;\llllltl g lilt' [ilJl·

.

nice individual . I feel very
lucky to have him as a coach.
As far as Coach Keith is concerned,
I must say that I really respect
him, both as a coach and a person.
When a team loses a lot of games, it
is very easy to say that the coach
is not doingthis or lhat, but
Coach Keith, I feel, has handled ttw
criticism in such a way that he doeJ ·"
not project it 10 the team members.
He treats us wi1h respect, so one
could not help but respect the man .

Q. What do you think about the support given 10 the team by the fans?
A . I have seen petter support . I
really thought that there was going
to be a lot more fan support this
year. ldon'tknowifthisistheresult of us losing t he first game by
such a large margin or what, but I
would like to see more fans at the
remainder of ou r games.

j
I
Q . \V hat is )'O L1r <,pi11io11 of head
coac h, Flo} d K ~it ti, a11d of
your i11di,,idL1al coach?
A . t>.·1 ~' indi1·idl1al coach is Jim
T silmos. and rerso r1<1lly I feet
he is one 1o(.the best coaches
I l1a 11e had. He i~ 1101 o r1J y a
good coacl1, bt11 tie is also aver)'

that I came from a private, all - wh~te ;
Catholic high school , I wanted to
come to a predominately black college . My first choice would have , · ~
been Southern University but they
offered me an academic scholarship
and not a footbal l scholarship . Because I wanted.to play football in
college, and Howard was the only
major black college to offer me a
football scholarship, I decided to
take the offer . I feel that if I
_had 10 d o it again, I would make the
same decision. I have no regrets
about coming to HOward University.
•

'

Q. After gra9uation, what do you plan

Q. If you had to start your career all
over again, do you feel you would
make the same choice' of colleges
-as you did?
A. Whenllookbackonmycareer , I
realize chal there were a lot of
J " 'hit'e schools that rec ruited me when
I came out of high school. Being

to do?
A. Well, a lot of pro scoutstlave been
looking at me play. I have always
wanted to p lay pro football since I
was young . My father was a threetime All-American at Southern UniVersity . He missed the chance to
play pro bail bCcause he was drafted
into the Army . Because football
- has been in my background fOr so
long, I feel it is somet}\ing I want
to do . Being that I am not too
pressed about getting into the work
world, I really think I want to give
p laying pro football a sho1 .

•
•

•

•

•

•

oward U. Cheerleaders
,.

b)• Joe

Burtis
Hi\l1op S taff Wrirer
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a11d :i Jt1r11t' en keep chl' t' h1l! 11tf tiur feet and
hand' .
"
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.'\nd '>''C. rt' <lne <If cl1L' ft' \1 11 r11\'\'r~1tics
u11dt•r tht· 'un
'>'lfh a fl'n1:.ilL' · r11ale ra1i1• 11f 1.1 t1l I .
You '>''i ll al'>' :I\". ~ be:: h;11·1r1;? fu r1'

Marci.a M . Foster
Hilltop Staff Writer
'. ~Ye

areJht' Bij'(J n r~·ea/1}. rl u11 "t tak"t' f/IJ
n1es.s fl·eah/. Get bad i r1 o 11111111/t' f1"<'al1/ .
J11111p irl .rf111r chest freul1/. (J11d 1•·t•lr1'
gonna ,S("Ore and sc·ure 01111, 1.·e 're .1!111111<1
score so111e 111ore. IVe are tl!t' H 1!ic111
f1•eal1/ d411 ·1 rake no 111es.~. ''
Th i!i·f a1r1ifiar chant is 1J111' thar is t'(·/11 it•(J
rhrr,11glr 1.11 the athlet 1c· art•11a u.( flu 11·1rrtl
-..•1th 1111.1 h fe 1·or and ~p1r1t . It is 11s11ull_r
1ntr<)f/11c fl b .1· a g r o11p 1101 1·i '(1'
support e

I

--

I

So I ' 'is1 1ed H1•'>'' ard. :ind
I ..:ould nt11 belic,·e
Th:1t I '>'a ~ 11t1C dct·ei\t'tt .
No crit·ks 11nder tl1i s 111;1n :' ~ll'l'\'l'
1 thought 11f a future :it ct1e old white and
blue .

11r respe1·ted - 1/1t' /-/11 11·tN<I

•
I

~

Bu! if )"OU ;ire Ul)L"ert;11n
or s11111L'I\ hat 1n doubr
on v.·11:11 '>''l' 're abt.1t1t
j ust conll' t· het·k u~ tiut
•
An(I )'l)u"ll find thac all 111~· ,,·ords are true .

11111(·/1

('heerleatiers.
Ch eerleading , to n1a11y , .,ecm~ t6 lie full
of glamour and glor)·. But, an)·
cheerleader wil l tell you chat chis i~ ar1 i11•
accurate statemenl . NOJ onl~ dOl''
cheerleading take poi~e. per. and coor- .
dination, but one al so need~ · the 1\1i1!
•
power to excel ,
I
d University
. . cl1el'r Ieade~~.
The H(l'>''ar
under tbe watchful eye of coach BrcnGa
Jenk ins, ls com prised of eleven member~
on the varsity ·squad and eigh1 on the
junior varsity squad '>''hO all '>''Or k
•
•
together (o generate school spi r11 .
Each ~eCk, three hoL1 r practices arl'
1
held twic e a week fdr both varsit~· ani.1
junior varsiry and are conducted b)' o ne
of rhe bapfa ins or Jenkins. Rob)'ll
Abram s.land Waverl y t"1ullins are che
captains jo f 1he varsily sq11ad ar;I JO)'
Thomas 'nd Adrianne Mil borne are the
caJta·ins of the ju nior Yarsity ~q J1ad .
· Currently working '>''i1hou1 a budge1,
the squid~ ban together to build up their
presently hull finan cial state b)' sel ling
porn-porns, selling programs at home
games, 8.nd in Seplcmbe r a dance was
held in the Blackburn Cencci. Ctiadh
Jenkin s said, ' 'The girls SL1pport
1hemsclves, but they can '! do it all . Th e
on ly way thal the ..squad tra,·cls is if 1hc
band travels to the away games ' '.
Brend3i Jenkins· is a former Howard
Universil)' cheerleader, and part·ti n1e
coach for !he squads and I he mascot .
Her duties are basically lhe same as any
coach. Preparif g paperwork. ~cal ing
with injuries, ahd giv ing out demerits,
are just a few or!tier dut ies.
When asked ~ow long she has been
coaching for the Howa rd Univer sity
cheerleaders , Jenkin s jokingly remark 1
ed . ''forever!'' ''1 enjoy my job a~ the
coach even !hough the c heerleader ~ are

•

~

J
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I

•

As far as I' m concerned
everything's fine .
leave your worries behind
'
and keep in !ouch. Next
in line ~··

/

•

'

··Bison Tame
Cougars

•

•

'
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By Earl D. Findlater
Hill~op Staffwriter

JV Cheerleaders show their stuff. :
By Brian Price
ca~c11 t~r gr:111te~ ;111d 111 i~t1 11der~c ood. I vars_i c}· i.qL1ad' is 12ho3er1 i11 ct1c fall in a
th111i.. ut 11 1~· ,(•lf a' :1 lias(lTl bl't\\"Ct.'tl 1t1c ,,:l1111L· co 11d1 1 cted/b~, the rellirni iig
(' i1cerll·ader ~. tear11. band. arid 1he
n1er11ber~ of the \'arsit}' team.
<1t h l'lcc i..: d l'p;1rc 111l·11 c· ' . con1 n1 l'r1t t•d che
Tl1e ,· ar si !~' ~qL1 ad, " 'h iL·h u s ual[~, cheers
l~ <J11· ard alL111111L1 ~.
fl)r 1l1l' football and men' s basketball
!111elda Cr:1111dr, :1 cht'erlcad er a11d a
tea111s, will work together wict1 the junior
,<11Jl1o rn ort• ir1 tlte Si.:11001 _of 11usi 11ess,
\'arsit)' sq t1ad, " 'hich usually cheers for
e~pre,,ed lier fl:eli11gs aboL11 being a
the soccer and " 'o men 's basketball
cheerle:idt•r.
teams , 1onigh1 and tomorrO\I' in effort s
'' / consider 11 a real hor1or :because we
of making another sut'Ct·ss ful hon1ccom s11ppor1 t~e ~ct1ool. and that is a job
ing '>''eek .
'>'itl1 i11 itself. People don't think we
11ork, bt11 \\•cdo'' ,
Tonigl11 1l1e cheerleaders 111ilt have their
Pa111 HaL1 ser, 11ls6 n1embcr of the v;1rannual hon1econling ,rep rally at
~i 1 y ~qua d, ~ aid , '' I feel especiall y good
p.m. 011 the fooibal l field .
·
·v. l1e11 I arn rccogni1ed a s a HO'>''ard
The n1ajor goal of a cheerleader is to
L·i1ecrleadcr . b111 01hcr than !hat-. ii is
get a capaci ty crO'>''d o n their feel, cheer.
~ port jl1St like foo1ball, or basketball ,
ing 1!1c team on to a viccory. Even
and I art1 a member oft he team . ' '
•though the art of cheerleadi11g has
A11y )'Oung lady i11tcrested in becomi ng
al'>'·ays bee11 thought of a s a ''glart1our
:1 c l1L·erleadcr car1 srart ge t ti n ~ in shape
job," tl1ere are 19 indi,,idL1als " 'ho \.\'Ork
no"· fo r cr}·-o uc~ for the varsity squad
hard every week in generating school
11l1icl1 is liclll i11 1he ~pring. Tl1e j u11io r
spiri1, bccau ~ c 1!1is is wl1a1 1l1e)· do hc.~t.

k

I as-ked other questions and he said,
''Slop complaining .
II is not the s1adium or the food in the
school .
II is not the field or the physicaJ training .
The on!y problem is you .

I never will forget •
when a recrui1er came my way
wilh lhese importanl words lo say
about wanting me to play · foo1ball for the o ld white and blue..

~

•

-

-

We need plenty of changes.
new guidelines and new rules.
Many concerns are constantly forsake n.
We have as much talenl as many other
schools .
Now is the time for correclive action to be
taken .

'
"

I ilsked were 1he stadium plans a joke
or a lie ,
He decided 10 take lhe subl1e approih
And said he was as confused as I . ·

'fhe cafeteria was nothing like our big feasl ing da}'.
'•
Instead of there being scrumptious dishes all
around.
The food. served in an unappetizing way ,
tasted like the recipe was read upside dow n.

•

•

•

I learned to adjus1 and to cope with the bad .
and the game is more enjoyed,
since I gave up lhe hang-ups I previously
had .
Bur my feelings on HU athletics are not
total!)' void .

'•

•

•

I said to myself, '' This mus! be a practice
site
" ·here we scri mn1age on practice nigh1s
and run on in the daylight .· ·
A ,·oice said, '' No , that's where you'll be
playi ng .··

'

I

Things are no1 goi!1g
the way that you said,
there is chaos instead .··

'fh c deprived football field was like a lennis
court
st·antily lopped with wild grass of so~ sort
tiravc pigeons, both !all and short ,
were sitting , perching. laying .

f\.1 oming meetings at seven
classes until 11 .
Afternoon pracrice until six! have no time to mix
with mv lhirteen .

The fi.nc hott•l I ~ ta yt•d 111 " :1 ~ called HoWard
Inn ,

The training and workouts were a terrible
strain.
They raltled my brain .
I just had to complain ,
''What's going on , coach? I don 't understand .

Academics was s.o mething 1ha1 was never
stressed to me .
Nothing of ~l asse s. not even a single course .
But now thitt I am here . I see
That it is the main objective, the central
driving force .

•

.'\ ~ f11r 1•L1r fu111rc plJn' - 11,.:t·ll.
We l1a,·e (ln hlu c1Jr111t~ :r 11cw st:tdium '>''ilh
undergrot111J park1r1g. 'l'p;1r:1cc: ~c at s in {he

'·
"

A place that was worthy of the Howard
name .
I felt good when I was told with a grin
That n1y dormitory facilities would be much
the same .

Wl1l'n [ '>'' ;\~ a higl1 srl1t><.1l (<l(J!all star .
I rc111er11lx.·r line d<ty
"
TT)·ing 1l1 dc,·ide '>' hic:h t'tlllegc to attend.
\\'hen a t'llllege rl'CTULIL'r ca1ne 111y wa)"
Lacer. all we visitors were rrealed to a thirtyWith ~on1e SCll1nd ad, ·ice he was e3gcr to
foor
lend .
!able plentiful with food-lusc ious, delicious, tasry. and good :
· · 1 under ~ cand. ~11 n .
I ace all that I could .
that ytlU ha\·e nc11 111a(lc up )'Our r11ind
I was: told campus food would be the same .
•
•
But give 111t' a 111i11u1e ;ind 1"11 be so kind
to prO\'C chat thl~ hes! cl1t11l"L' i~ the old " ·hilt After learning all games were played al
anll bltll'
RFK .
I came co the conclusion
' "cs.
111 Washington. 1ha1 I should look no more :
D.C .
after all, what for?
~1 0~ ! pcL• plt' J,, agrcl'
Howard has evcrylhing and more,
that we an: an1011g 1t1e [<)Jl~ ;1..:ade1nical ly. I put my name on their dotted li_!le .
and '>'"l'·rc huilJ1n!< ne'>' leaders '>''i!h u ur
abund:1n1 t<"~JI'
And when August came and I fina lly ar••
ri\•ed.
.
.,
\V1th }'U11r'fa!t·nc. 11ur f;1,· 1J1t1c~.
I '>''3S complclcly surprised and shocked by
I ..:an en \·isi1Jr1
it all .
('linl'hi11g uur di11~1un - f:tnfarL'. fanie!
The Ho""·ard 1ha1 I " ·as told of was hardly
'I' ou l'a11 tx· a part tif 3 gre:1c !ootball 1rad itio r1
i ike
Enh:1n..:ing 1lur ~c h ~"><JI :i' \\l'll :i~ the ganlC' . The Howard I attended in the early fall .
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Fullback C arlton Briscoe: defends Booten against Averett .

The Bison BooterS scored 1wo goals in
the 'first half and three more in lhe second
period to tame 1he Cougar.; of Averett Col" lege 5-0 las! Saturday al Bison Stadium.
The game; dela)'ed for over an hour before it started . was almos1 never played . At
game time no rcfe~e o r other official was
present. According' to the rules , the game
could have been forfeited and in that case
Averett would have won 1-0.
Howard , 7-2· 3, scored early in the contest from the boo1s of Oscar lko. With nine;
minutes gone, forward Peter Prom collected
a short pass on the. left wing and dribbled
around an Averertdefender. Prom then gave
' ~ perfect pass 10 lko who tapped in the ball
from four yards out to make it I -0 Howard .
- A verelt, 8-6-2. despite giving up that car-~ ly goal , loo~ed threatening o n offense.
&:: 'Their midfiel&ers attacked up the middle
!ii while their forward s interchanged their po~ sitions. This crealed space for their front
~ · runrlers and confu~d the Bison defense .
Defense " as iAvercll ' s problem all game .
lbcir fulltia..:ks were constantly pressured .
(Co ntin11ed o n nl'x t page)

I

'

•

'

By D. Orlando Ledbetter
Hilltop Staffwriter

'

Football returns to Robert f ·_ Kc'nnedy

'

•

HOMECOMING DAY!
Oct. 23

omeco

"The Bison ·· 'ig Blue Wreckin¥ Cre,,.,, ··
Stadium, Saturdity at I :00 p .nl . when the
defense has h d problems wrec~in~ opponents' rushin anacks . The Ag~ies ha\·e
Bison (3-4, 1-3) lake on the Aggies
of North
I
.
Caro)ina _A&T (0-5, 0-3,~ in the 1982 another threat i Truck Ruffin at fullback.
Truc k has
lied for 208 yards on 3 l
Homecon11ng football game .
carries and one touchdown .
It has been rough for ftrSt iear A&T Head
Coach t-.1o Forte . l"he Aggies have good
The Aggie de ense is anchored at the lineback posi1ion b Ricardo Sn1all and Herber1
cafent, Out they have }'et to win a game.
'' A& T ts a team that at any given time
Dixo n.
;;ould explcxle and become a really good
SmaJI has J tackles on the season and
Dixon has 28. I the secondary Joe Le\\·is is
football tea"','' said B i~ n H ~ad Coach
Al))'d Ke ith .
the Aggies· mai man with 29 tackles . T in1
Forte, a fom1er member of the 5{ . Lollis
Williams is the ggies' leading intercept~r
Cardi nals of the Na11onal °Football League.
\\'ilh two on th~ year.
has i111plcmented the prll-set into the Aggies
OpPflnents hf ve had a good degree of
success running the bait on the Aggies. The
1,ffensi\•e plan!! .
Alvin Gner. a Stlphumorc fron1 Hon1es- . Aggit·s oppos i ~ion in the five previous
lead. Flllrida is the Aggies num!X:r-(Jne siggan1es have averaged 23 1.4 yards a gan1e.
nal falle r. Grier .,,,ho dihn· see 1nuch a~-
·'We have t<l play a total football game to
lion last scason1a$ a frcshnlCn has con1pfe1ed
~al the Agg.ie s~·. said Keith . .
.
La$t Saturday against che Trojans of Vir':t4 11f 68 passes !('is year for 346 }'ards and
<.lne 11'Ul' hdown .
.cinia .·State the ison were. vil·t<1ri uus lJ-9 .
tl.1ikc Jones. a running back. is the Aggies
lri It ga111e rnarred by penalt ies in front of
lop rJ'-·ei,·er \\·ilh l 7 receptions for 1~J
1ti.(IOO hon1el~lirhing fans the Bison struck
}·ards a11d one 1ouc hdO\\'n. Jones als<) heads' blo..xl on a firsl quarter touchdliwn pass
fro111 Sandy Nichols 10 Ke\•in \\'atkins from
the rushing attack \\'ith 250 )'ards on 6.'
four ~1ards out. The extra p<iint \\':ts good

'
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Football-N. C . A. & T- RFK Stadium-1:30
SoccercU DC-Away
Cross CoL1ntry-Catholic-HOME

•

and tti'e B·ison led'·7-0 .
After a JI yard field goal by Virginia
State the Bison scored again on a 2 1 yard
pass from Nichols to tight end Dwayne
Jones . The point after attempt by Duke
Ama)'O was no good .
'
The Bison look a I J.J lead with them into
the locker room at the half.
In the second haJf the tempo changed as
the Trojans became fired up. The Trojan
running back were picking up huge lots of
real estate on the Bison defense. but they
\\'ere unable to score until Keith Price carried the ball over the goal line from one yard
out late in the fourth quarter .
Price rushed for 90 yards on 13 carries
and his rushing mate Perry Riel y reeled off
76 Yfll"ds on 18 carries.
···Jne}' (VS) played their best game of the
seastln. ··said Kei1h . ··The tempo switched
~caust• uf penalties, but I fell all along that
\\'C WllUld win the game .··
Nil·ho!s finished the gan1e with 15 pass
con1pletions in 29 atten1pts for 220 yards .
Tracey Singleton led in receiving with eight
cait·hes for 102 yards .

p.m.

Tuesday
Oct. 26

'

Volleyball-A111erican-HOME-7:00 p.m.-Burr Gym

Thursday
Oct. 28

•

Volleyball -Maryland-HOME-6:00 p.m.-Burr Gym
'

•••

I.

Soccer

I

Ho ward . ho wever . \l."as slopp)' Gn~ffe D SC .
A,cr the game Bi son coach Keither game fron1 us in that respect .'' said Streete .
Howard 's n11dfield pla)' build-up was good l 'uckf said . ··someone had to pay for it
With 20 minutes left in !he game George
but bad passing and bad ball conttol by the after ,.,eorgetown and George Mason . ··
Mason scored. A GM winger crossed the
fo r'\\•ards lesse nqi the offensive 1hn!a1.
ball into !he middle and 5•5u GM forward
ll-f;_Bison Booters suffered a major sct•
llic second goals f11r Howard came when back lin their quest for making the pla}'Offs Mike Jung placed a header ou1 of the rCach
'
111id~ elder Juan 'EsirJ.da. sent ~ long pass
when the}' were dcfealed by a strong George of Bison goalie Gilbert McPherson to make ·
'
up-fiCld to Pt' ler Prorn . He ra1Jed around two . Mas1in Uni versi ty 1-0 in a nlJl.tch pla)·ed last
ii 1-0 GM .
;
,<\\•erett dcfcnllcrs and found himself with Tucsda)'.
Ho1,11ard c am~ close to scori ng on at least
'
(Jn!y gt1alic Bob Christian to beat Pro111' s
Frl,lr11 chc outset it was clear 10 sec that che two (X'Cassions but their shols again found
ng ht f(XJler gave !he Bi son a 2-0 advantagt• ,
Boutcrs w o uld have thejr hand s full . the GM upright . Al regulation, the .B oaters
Afte r the in1em1ission the Sooters cainc
''George Mason -is a well coached team ,''
were handed their second defeat of the 1982
,iut kic ki11g llle}' s1aned to Ltake the long said forward Donnie Streete. GM had gone season.
:.h(,llS at gl1a! whil'h must h~ve gi\·i!n the
10 ga111cs (9 shutouts) without a loss or tie .
Forn·ard Donnie Streete said he felt that
.
.~vcr~rt goalie fit s .
Their teant had <)n]y gi\'en up one gpaJ all
this \\'as the Bisons most COJ1lpe.litive game
Nine n1inures into the second period . for- season while they had scored •39 times .
of the season . The loss made ii more diffi \\'atd :Phillip Gyau scored unassisted fron1
George f\1ason started out the game with cul1. but not impossi ble . for Howard to get
14 yahts o u1 . Goalie Christian gor a hand to
two good attacks on goal \\'ithin the fm;t five
into the pla}·offs .
'
G)·auis s ho1 but could no! holli on to it . The
m inutes . The}' looked aggressi,·e . Bison
Two tcan1s will be selec1ed from the
1
scon: thcn \\"as .l._Po Hl1\\·ard .
coach Keith l 'ucker said. ··Tuey were con- MEAC l"onfercnce 10 go to the playoffs.
G}·~u ·s score looked like the goaJ \\'hich fident and up for the game . '
George Mason and the University of Virgi- •
brokd. the Cougars · back . 'Fhe urge was
It was not unlil around 20 minutes before
nia have not lost a game yet this season and
gone horn their play after this score. In fact.
haJf-time that Ho ward staned to put things they seem most likely to get the two playoff
..\vcrcn Rearly n1ounted an artack on Ho1ogc1her and come into irs own against its spots. Ho\\·ard still has a chance of getting
\1.·ard goal thereaf1cr .
oppo~ents. llle team suffe red at leas! two inco the playoffs by gaining a witdcard enGyau scored again in the 18th minute
bad breaks when two shols on goal hit the - try . It will be up to the selection committee.
fron1 what was probabl)' the best Bison shot
GM upright and crossbar. l 'he rig ht half said Tuc ker.
'1
all season. Playing on the left wing. where
ended without a score .
he seems most ~cadly . Gyab collected a
According to Coach Tucker , the Bisons
BISON NOTES
pass froffi Bison Captain Bant~tlft Gordon .
\\'ere too cautious on offense. He said his
Curre('tion in the Hill~op two week s ago '
Gyau' sh?t on t_he. vci!lc_y fro~
yard,s out
fullbacks did not overlap. that is. they did
we listed the Bi son ten worst defeats . We
left goalie C hristian w1thout?ijclue .
not take the ball up field as they usually do .
listed the Bi son 62-3 ,lose to Florida A&M
Frer hman halfbac k Eugene Pa scoe
He al so said the ball movement-passing was
as their worst beaten ever. The Bison were
rounded o u1 the Bison scoring when he shol
no t as good as Qther games .
defeated 63-0 in 1940 by Lincoln Universily , - - - - - -- - -- - - into in open net . On that play An'ton Skeritl ,
George Mason on the other hand played
and that was their worse defeat .
1
, anothe r fre shman. drc\\' goalie Christian
good defense . They p)ayed stiff man-to·. Last \\'eek "s soccer SIOT)' was by Earl
from t~e goal !hen la)·ed a goOd i:iass to the
man marking . ··They didn •t give Howard a
Findlater not'Carlton Lockard .
~ore r Pascoe .
chance to use lits] skills; they took away the
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Every
SSeconds
America Po s .
the Big Cana · ian!
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''ls There A Doctor
In
,The House?''
.
I
.
i
I

•

C arllon Lockard
Hilltop Staff Writer
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r11i1t1i..:atilJ11 \\i!l1 tlll' tr:11nl•r, O\l!r tl1t•
[lllll!IC. •• ~ ;lit\ ;\l i\l'' ·
c;1aclL!t·11 j, dr;t\\11 Ill hl·ir1g ;1 IL'<tr11 Ll lll"~
tl1r tiy till' ··._·1'1alll'll£t' of tl1e job . lJ1i rir1g <I g<lllll", \\•lll'I\ :1 pl<l}'er t'llll1l'\ l)llt
lll'l" <t11~c 1)f ;111 i11j11r}'. ,;1itl (ilacldl·r1, Ill"
111\1,t lil''.'.iLIC l)ll l\'ll:lt Ill do irllllll'C!i:t!l.'I\'
.'
11 itl10111 l1cl 1111r llSC of X -r<IY' ·
$111.:l" l)r. i\1 ;111derso 11 ;111d l)r. Cil:1dtll·11
;trl' cr11pl11}·t·d by 1t1c U11i \'l'r.,i1}' }-lt•ajch
Scr\il"l', tilt'}' ;ire nl1( t1r1der thl' j11ri..;clic til)ll 1lf tilt' r\ cl1ll·Cil· IJl"11:1r1111t•11t .
'' llll! tl1l'}. \\ Ork for [1l1c hc11cfit <1fl [lit•
;1cl1ll'll'~. ·· D r. Sr11i1l1 co111c11dt•c!.
S1J111l' ,;1\ ' ct1ac tl1c f0ochall ;111d 'llc1..·l·r
ll"<ITil\ rl'l"l'i\l' lllldtlC f;l\llriti~ lll hl'C<lll!>t'
tl1e doctllrs arl" 11rl·~cr11 al 1t1t•ir t'lltl lC-!il'
a11cl 110 1 :11 1ht1\l' of cl1c otl1cr tc<1r11, . li11t
l\l;1r1dl"r ~ (111 l·11111r11cr11ed. ••ic \\'Oi1 ld bl" a
plc;i,1irl' rt•:1ll\· to tra\'t'I \\ilh e<1t·h 011e of
till" ll':1r11'. blil it jt1,t is11·1 prat·til.'.a!."
cicir1g botl1 tl1e l:1l·k of 1i111c •1r1cl 11L'l'd co
be Jt t'\ l"ry Hll\\";1rd ~por tin g C\'er11.
l "l1l" d0c1<1rs. bc1t l1 c1f v.·horn ;ire
'
}-lb\v;ird i\lc<li..:al Sl'.l1<1ol gradt1 a1t•s, said
!ht~· cnjoy bei11g H t1 v.·ard's 1e;1111 rl1y~i0

'

'

A!>'t1l·i:1!it1r1 ('port~ 111cclit·i11e scc1ior1).
1\'l1ill' ;1l~l) bci11g a 111l·111ber of 1l1c
lo l\l11111i do 1; l1\\:1rd t1tl1lelt'S 1~1k l" A111l·r i...·;111 ( ' ollcgc tlf Spor1' 1\·ledici ne.
thl·ir 'l'r:1i11l·d ankle,,. t(Jrr1 l\11-ar11er1ts a11d
~\t!Jitil111ally : Ciladdcrl ser\· e ~ r 'l. tile
bl)rle fr;1cc11re'> '! Till' iearn do1..·1or~. of • J 1:i 1_r1! ( 'or11111111l·e 011 C <1111pec1t1\•e
l"l)tir,l·I
· S :1 ft"gl1:1 rd~ and 1l1c ~1cd1l·a l A!>pcct s of
Spllrl'. a !:or11 111itlee \\hict1 scr11cir1i1es
IJ111..·1 ir, t\l:11or P . Gl;1ddl·n ;111d Eas1011
the ,afe1~· t1f athlt•tic cq11ip111t•n1, pla)·i11g
I . ;\tapder,on, bl1th cl·rtified or1hopedic
fit•ld' arid ~urfaces . a11d sport s rull"s .
'l1rgeu~1,, c;1rr~ till" titles Qf Uni\·er s i1~·
Tt1c l"<l1111ni11cc also lobbies for rlile arid
Ph~,,cr_;1r1 f0r Atl1leti..:<> a11d 1 A!o.sista111
U11i\ t·~1 ~ Pl1) '> il·iar1 for ,"\. cl1!et ic. cq111p111c111 lcgi ~ la1ior1, arid 1\•as in rc11,el·t1\il) . ~Ttiey arl' botl1 011 1t1e '1r11r11cr11al i11 dc{·clopi11g,.1hc rl1ling
\\ itil·l1 require, lna1fdacor}' LISC of n1ou111Llr11\t•J,11.,. ll ~·a!tl1 Ser\il'e ,ca ff .
piece'> i11 (college). foo1b;1ll . H e i' also a
111.c Cl"ar11 phy!>i1..·ia11. Gladde11"!>
111l·r11l1l"r of tl1e N•11io11al a11d the
pri'i1 ;1 ~)' re,por1sibilit)' i!> tl1e football
Ar11crica11 tl.·lcdical Associatior1.
1eo1r11, ~ir1ce ic is a11 al·cepted fact i11 cl1e
G1•1dden fel"ls 1!1at being invqlved with
,a1l1lc1 it' derarc n1er1c tl1a1 foo1ball con1 !>O r11t1r1y 01 t1cr iA!ercsts c:ir1 only l1elp
11ctili(')~l ir1cl1rs inorl" inj11rie·!>' than othl"r
l1ir11 ir1 .diJgnosir1g a11d 1rea1i11g che
\;1r,icy ,ror1,. ··1 t1a \•e !>ecr1 C\' C r~· foocpla)'t'!'!>. ''These arc tl1c 1t1ings v:hich
bt1I\ ~a1 1 1e. l1on1c or awa\' , si r1 cc I
cr1h:1r1cc (011e"., ) expos11 re i11 tcrn1s of
~ tartl' . '' ,;11d Gladder1. \~ho l1as t1eld
11·t1at 's goir1g 011," Dr . (lladde11 explai n cl1e p11tsince 1969.
A1t..:<1rdi11g to Dr. Jot•! S1n itl1, A..:1i 11g ed.
H o""'l'Vt'r ~ Dr . Ma11der11on has found
Dircct b r of chc Uni\crsit} H ealth Ser 1ir11cs \\hen his interest s connict.
\icr.
Gladdc r1 attends all !ht' gan1e!>
'
.
··so1neti1nes it (being a 1eam doc1orj
··'~o ill !>Ornething )lapper1 ~ . ·· he said.
does co11 ll ict wi1h emergencies at !he
''he' ~ right there . ''
Dr . M anderso11 de\ Otes r11uch of his ac - ocher hospit11l s, '' he said .
H o\\;1rd University Athletio.: D irel"tor
1e111ion 10 1he soct·er team. and is present
l_eo ~1ilc s explai ned 1hat the trainers
at all &f it s hon1e gan1e!>. He begar1 his
(;\·lil1on ~tiles and Jacob Felton} and the
presen1 careelj fi''e )'e.ars ago on an in1ean1 doctors have an important re\a\'itatioh from Dr. Gladde11 .
t\on~hip . ·· They arc the people on dut)'
Gladde11 ·and Manderson .both ha\·e
1vho assess whether there's a need for an
other l ti111e co rnrnicmcnts on th eir
sc hed ules wh ic h are sepa rait from their
ambL1 lance ("·hen the doctors are not
•
duti es ~s ccan1 phy~icians.
Both
prcscr11). ··
.
1
surgeof1 s are On the ort l1opedic sta ffs of
''If a11 ambulance is 1101 available,t as
1!1cy arc no! at practice sessions," Miles
man·y area .~· ho s pital s, su ch, as D .C.
Generql, Washingt o n Hospital Ce11ter,
co r1ti11u ed, ''the 1rair1ers pcrforn1 the
Providence a11d H O\\'ard University
neces~ary actio 11s.
An an1bulance is
H 0spita1. wl1crc Gladden is an Assis1 ant
always present at football and soccer
Profes~or o f Orthopedics. _£ .iic h doctor
game ~ . "
Th e· trainers contact the doctors when
a lso m'intains hi s own private pra ~t ~ ce.
In add ition , Dr . Gladden is affiliated
the}' need them. For a mino r injury , for
'with several o ther n1edica~ o rgan1za exan1plc, the trainer may' si mpl}' consult
'
.
tions. I He is a fellO\\' of the American
" ·ith one o f the doctors over the phone.
The l\\'O doctors ''are in consiant comOrthoqedic Society for Sports Medici ne
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ATIENTION! AlTENTION!!

1lip.111ec b>

----·

Cenlu~

·ere's
•
some't ID
out t ere
·'
now1t.
'

We're Sanders.
It s our bu sin ess to know if something's out
the re - be 1t fri end or foe. In the sky. On the
land Under the sea. From beyond.
Special opportun ities are waiting for people
w ith deg rees 1n Eng inee ring. Computer
Sc ience. Phys ics or Math to join our
forc es 1n Software Development.
Circ u it & Systems Design
and re lated proposal a<;: t ivities.
Find out what 's out there for you .

On-·campus Interviews
Monday, November 8
Se e your Placemen t Office or send
yO LJr re sume and transcript directly to :
College Recrui ting Coordinator.
Sar1 ders Associates. Inc.. 95 Canal Street.
Nashua. NH 03061 .

IVERSITY'S FINEST HOMECOMING PEP RALLY! !! Friday ,
Oclober 22. 1982 . From 7:30-8 :30 p .m ..
on the footbaJl field . See you on the
.50-yard line!

•
WHAT'S AN AGGIE'.'!

'BISON DOG AGGIES AS ONLY YOU
CAN!! THE VICTORY IS )'OURS. SO
GO FOR IT !!! GOOD LUCK TOMORROW!!! - Theo .
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made Buttons, praclically a GIVE·
AWAY!! ~ FIREWORKS D ISPLAY and
much. much more . HOW•ARD UN-

ABOUT TIME YOU GOT HERE! BUT
IT'S WORTH THE ' WAIT !!! - B.B.

Importers. Ball 1more, Maryland

l

'

FREE Beer:, lo the frrsl 500people ! Custom-

TO #5,K .K. OF THE "SONS" ('77)'

•

Get ready to liy !he big, clean taste
of 0 Keefe . o·Keefe's gonna become
Ainerica·s favorite Canadian brew.

II SANDERS

An Equ a l Oppor !un1 ty/ Atf1rm 111 ve Act ion Ern p lov er
US C1 t1zensh• ! Rea L11 red
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~ORl. l·I CAROi .i NA CLUB!!!

..\ TT•: NTION ! ATl"F:NlJC>N !
' Tt1 ere " 'ill bc 1111 i111portar11 111ee1ing
of tl1e IZ ( "lub 0f Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority t11l SL1r1d;1~· Qcrci'ber 24 at
1:00 p. 111 . ic11t1e Sch()6l of .o\rt:hi lec' .
llJrt· al1ditoril1111
..

Qtir text llll'eti11g is \\1ed. 0l'! 27th
111
:00 J) . 111. ( 2r1d Flour,
lll<1('k t1rr1), Till' N.C. liigh Sl'hOlll
rccr1.i,1r11er11 1irµjel·t 1\·il! be dlsct1sst•cl.
:1clcliti•lr\, bri11g. S2 .00 ( ~ 11l'a(
,11ir1\\11c\ $5 .00 ~·c)r ~·•)tJr cl11t·~ \la,1
lllt'l'tl {g dtJC' 11111 bt• 1.·011(•<.:tt•d).
Plc.1,l be PR(l,\l l) 1·! !

•

!ft

Therl' \1i!I bl' a gt•r1cral n1eecir1g of
1l1l' t-.l ar)"l<1r1t! Sc11tlent r\ llian(·e on
\\"t•d11,·sda)', O.:tl)bcr 27. 1982 ac
5:00 p .111 . i11 ROl)tll 105 Lo(·ke Hall.
.-\ 11ne11111c111ber' :ire 1\l'll'0111e!.

'
••...a 11-·<;f_" \ 'IJ-.IH)
' .-.11-·1-· -.1/H ''

'

·l lpl1a1 ( "hapt1•r.1 11}· /Je/t(l -~·ixr11a
1

1"h er a .\ "f1rurir_1 ·• I r1r. '''''' ( Jrr1e.r: a l'si
I '11 i 1-.·),,1t!rr1 ii I". / ,,,.. 11n 1·i ·il 1111r c ret1 '
.
ri1111 l/11111e,·11111 i nx c·aht1ret st.1·/e.
111 i.1/ e re11 f htlfJpi•11 s r r111111rr1111· 11it e

T H E. BROO Jt..:L t\ ND c·o~t~·I UN l 
·1· , , COO Pl: R:\ l ' IV E .·\ SSOC lt\ ·1· 10N
I ,'; · SPONSO RI NG
HROO l\I :\ NI) IJA )' ON OC"1·0 1l ER 23, !982. FR0;-.1 !ll:OO
a.111.-6:00
11 . 111 .
TH E
l!R OO Jt..: L t\N D
\J t\ \'
F EST IVITI ES \\' II l. IN C L LJ l)E
1. IVL~
~lU S l l'.
t\1ARC.' HIN G
B.<\NIJS. C i. O V."NS. AR TS &
C R:\fTS. FOO\J & FUN FOR
E\' E R'l' ONE.
l :O ,\ IE ONE.
C.'01\·IE :\ LL 1·0 12TH AND
J\10NROE Sl" RE l~ 1· s. N.E. NE .i\R
C.-\ 1' 1·10 1. IC UNIVE RSIT 'I' . ONL 'I' ·1·\\"0 <2) Bl OCl)'.S F R O~ !
l "H E BROOKLAND ~ t ET R O
S f'ATION .

'
/1.r11.
- ! :{){) a.111.) tl f th e e.r -

(9:.i

1:f11.1·i i'·

II u .1!1ir1x11111 l li/t 1111,

1919

4re .• ,\ ', 11 ·. !J"ee t1r1J'
1>1-: J~ f ;\ 11r Qt ·1-:.(1Jr fi~ket!>'. l>1111"r
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I
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~1l- ·1 t·t1\/(I ()N ~IONI).-\ 'I' . ()(".
TO ir - R 2 .~. 1':>R2 ;1t 5:0011 .111 .
·\I I

J· IN :\N C'E

( ' (l,\l\.11Tl" E !~

- \11 7 .~l !J t: RS I)! E,\ SL:

C.'0 .\ I F H\.
R~t Ill) Cll: ·111 1: l\l .-\ ( ' Jt..:Bl 1RN
C l ,\"!"FR .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATTENTION COMPUTER MA·
JORS!!!
Don't n1iss the ne.xt 111eeti11g of
CO BI SS! Up,·0111ing e1·c11t s ltl be
discussed, and ~·I r. Tor11 Btirke
from Art hur Andcrso11 ('lit11p<1 t1~·
" 'ill be our guest speaker . Tl1e
meeting " 'il l take place on Ttiesctay.
Occ. 26at 5:00p.1n . in ROOn1 105 i11
the Sl·liool of Busi 11 ess. Con1p u1crBased Information S\•s1e111 s Sol·iet)'
... y.·•: DO 11· B\'TI:: 8\' 8\' l 'F.! !
:\. TTENTION? !
The S KI \\1 EEK-END \\' I I.' Ii. b'
held 011 Ja nl1;1ry 14- 16 (l\ lnr1i11
Luther Jt..: ir1g, J r. Holida}' v.•ec k.ct1d)
this ~·ear a11d \\'t' " 'ill be tra,·eli11g ttl
thc bea11!if1il r11011111ai 11s of S1Jg;.1rbl1sh. Verr11tl 1lt .
All 11l l)SC ir1 iere!ltl·d i11 joi 11ir1 g ir1 1l1c ;1ff:1ir·1.1
'f
the 1·e:1r sl1 ot1ld ..:011ta.:1. Jt..: cll~· E~· ;111s
a( 797- 1':>74 \111r11l'diatel)·!
Tilt."
deadlitlt' for thl' fir s! pa)·111c11t j,
O.:tober 31. 1982 .. .al"! Ill)\\ ;1s sp:ll'C
is li111ited arid gl1ing fas ler b)'I 1!1(·
d;\)".
0 011 'c rniss OLJI on ~· olir
l·hancl' to be a part of 1l1c \\' 11 D
and \\10Nl)ER l: u 1 \\'ce k-E11d i11
\' 1.·rn1011c!~~!

,

\\' a ~ h i11g10 1 1, D.C ... Q,·cober. 7--l 'he
S..:hula r~hip Rcsearl·l1 lr1s1it111ei;of
\\'a,t1ir1gt ~11, l) .C . . ar1 orga11izac1on
~pcl·iali1i11g i11 <1i di11g s1~dcnc s and
tllt'ir parl'nts ir1 tlll'ir i:ffc1rts ro
1(1..:atc ft111,! s f1ir 1.'olll·ge. is it,clf o fferi11g 1Ii rec t J) $1 CK)() ~.:l1ol;1r slii1''·
.'\ ppliCllll (!I lllllSC lllCt'( llt~ (fl!l'rl<I
Ul1!lir1c~t bcl\111·:
- t111de~gr:1dt1a1c
- f11ll tin1c Stl1der11
- G. P .A . of 2.0 or abo1 e
Fl1r :1pplicat ion <Ind in orrnati1111.
'c11dc11t~ •hot1!d 11ri!t' 1t):

••

Sl·J1olarsl1ip Resl·arl·l1 lr1stitt11c
P .O. Box 50157
1
\ \ a shi11gcon, l) .C . 2CJJO..ll
The dc;1dline fur applications is
No1t•111bl'r 30. 1982 . A1\·ardees 1\ 111
be 1101 i fied b~." Dccen1ber 15. 1982 .
Rt•.:ipiencs
" ·i ll be selec1ed based
,
upon their acaden1ic perforn1ance.
leadership abilities. co lege and
l'On1n11in it)' a..:ti1·i1it."S.
Tl1cse a -.••ard~ arc for t 1e Spri11g
,eme~ccr (1f 1Ile l 9~2 - 83 ~ l.1001 )'Ca r
ar1d 111ay be used for ;111 ~ cxpl'tlst·s
rel>l(t'(I directly or indiri:crtl }· 10 the
l'l1rs1111n..:l' t)f an}" :1cadcn1ic n1a1or
at citc ur1dcrgradl1ate !t."vcll.

lll' I. ()([ . 2_fi : :\ \1,1r~'llDj"f,llr.0l1l.l<.'ll
··si~~f1~1!1 111 1h1.· IJl ;t,·l l·a r1111~· :
i.:l·l·tl.1\1.!! :1 (i,1li,1 rhir1g Gtiud·· 1\·i11
ill' l(i·l,1 6:30 it1 R r .111 . :11 111,· s1~1tl1.·r11 1' Rl•,ti11r<.:l' l 'l'lltcr. 6tl1 arid
11 r~.L1 c S1r1.·,•1,, '\' . \\'.
Fru.· f11r
}{ (•11·i1r(l 'ltid1.·111, .trlll 56 ft1r l;!l1cr, .
1
I 1'h. :1ddit11ir1.1l 1r1f,1r111ati<111. ,·a ll
·\LJl!fl•1 { ·11.111111;111 ;11 6J6-t>R~tl.

_I

!983 Scr1ior
llrcak

1
\\

eJ .. Oct . 27 : A y,·orkshop on
federal Funding Opportunities and .,,;.
Res urces fron1 8:30 a.in. to noon
[11 '' che
Bl.a1.·kburn
Cc:nter
aud· oriurn. for inforn1ation, ,·all

I

636- 8JJ .

··s

rt · E)·es.'' a feature of che
Do 1nlentary f-"il n1 Series. v.•i!l be in

~~~ l B~a~~~u1r; 2c~~~: :~:i\o~i~~
p .rn Ad111i ssion is free. For information . ..:011cact Terr)' Samuels at
•
1

•

APl·. SALi-~ !!
Sofa. S.lS . 00: C: onten1por:1r}·
c.·11ro111e Glas!> Di11etce. 145.()(),
l)~,ig11cr C!1air. :\ ·lacchi11g Drape~.
T .ihlt·. i' illov.·s, Chrome 1Glass
Dl'sk. 9_~ . 00. Tropical Plan1 s, Pie- •
ttirc'. Lan1p ~ . ..:l1airs. tables, ct..: ....
.-\II
itL'nl'
purchased
in
Gcorgecov.11! E~celler1t condition!
l·or i 11 f o: 490-902 l .

636''5689 .
i
A <tross-C~ltural \Vor kshp v.·il! be
ht."1~ from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. at the
Blaf~bu rn Center. For informatio1·1 ~all Barr)' Bi mm al 636-7517.
Th t. Oct. 28: A Graduate ~nd
1
Prdfessional Schools Information
Da~
y,•ith representatives f rom
more1thll.n 70 graduate and professiotal school s w·iJI be at the
Bi a :k burn Center ballroom "from 10 .'m . to 4 p.n1. · The even! is
s po~$o red by ihe Office of Career
Plahning and Pl acement, 636-7 513 .

•

.

"

Th~oug h

Fri . Oct . 29 : ''The Blind ·
1
a p ho tographic exhibition
,by Sl!JZEN, will bf. at the Gallery of
the School of Archi tecture and ~
Planning. The exhibit is a series o f
35 pholographs o f urban images
photographed through \'enetian
blin~s as they are opened . Gallery
hou~S are 9 ~.m . to 5 p.m .

seri~s ,''

I

r·---r---··w--A-N..T"E'"1)~;·····--- -··1
,i lfilllop Slaff ~ l\'rill'rs for 1982·83 i
I

I

·

•••

I

• Admlnislralic1n i,n lhl' areas cir; Inl .41t' lll / Nalional,
Sports an~ Campus f\rjews. II is 11
•, mu1ua11,· bt'nl'rit·ial l':tperil'nct> .
•
( C'•mt info lhe HilllOp Office bet·
I
II ween 9.5 pm , Monda)· lhru F r1'd ay
I and join in 11 POSITIV•: ACTION

•: lt>rnatlonal ,

i

:

•
1

•:
l
•
:
I
J
I

l~-~~-~~-~~~----~-------~-------J
'

The Brothers of Pl1i Be1a Sigma
Frate~nity Inc. and 1heir sensuous
S1 arll'C Cot1r1 pre~ent a P re-D<iwn
Hornecon1i ng Cabaret. SatL1rday.
01.:t . 2? al 145 Kc1111ed)' St. N .•\\' .
from )10 p.n1 . ll) ~ a, 111
f'ree
1ra11sp(>rta1io11. P rit:e$~ •.,J

ar,· t111dl•rv.·:t)' for clie 1983
Senior Clas' Trip .
Tcnta1i1·el)·.
Ja111aiL'!l 11•1' bce11 ..:l1u~e 11 as chc
dc!1tin<1tion .
1\l ,·cti11g, " 'ill be
11c.:e~~ar\ cu di~cu s~ all !he plan opc1on~ . 1\ ll ir11ercslt•d per,011~ are in\'ited !(I a r11t."eti11g l\f1)nd11) . Oc.·l1•bt>r 25, 19K2 al S p .m .• R11om 126
Bl11ckbµrn L:nivl'rsil~· Ce nlt'r . Thi s
111(1}' be }'OUT la~t OpJlOr!t!tlil}' (Q
l1clp rir1ali1c1l1c tri \).
For additio11al i11t"<1rrnaiion, ..:all
1Jt."lir1tl•1 l. ig/11 foot ar 636-70Xl.
\\' l-: 1-~ Kf~ !\I)

•

t'

Trip--Spri11g

f'lar1 ~

,I .

•

Clt1ss

f7lt1or

\ ' ()C Al"IONAI. ASS f:SSMF:N1·.,\
free in1cres1 inVcntor}' y,·iJI be adn1inisterl'd andt ind ividual co u11seli11g provided to a ssisl ind l\•iduals
sce ki11g ~ar eer guidance and direction. S~tur d ay, October 2~. 1-982,
fron1 12:00 noon - 2:00 p .m.
Ed ucational Opportur1i1y Cen ter,
2124 Marcin Luther King A\'e .,
•S.E. For additional informat ion
L'all: 889-5300.
. The Charles Hamilt on Houston
P.re- 1. ay,·, Society in vites all interes1ed persons ~o share an afternoon with Dean Percy R. Luney Jr .
of che North Caroli na Central
Uni\•ersity School of Law on
Thursday , Oct . 28. from 4 to 6:30
p.m .. Blackburn Center , Room
150. Refreshment s 'will be served .
SOCIAL ANO POLITICAL
DYNAMISM IN HAITI

Si mparele /Coumbite
Su nday, October 24 , 1982
4 :00p .m .
Am erican l,Jnivc r si ty , M ar k
Wechsler Theatre .
~1a ry Graydon Cenl er, 3rd Floor
Nebraska & Massaeh useit s Ave .,
N . W . sponsored by The Med ia
Center , American Universitv

The Gen tlemen of Alpha Ph i Alpha
Fratcrnit)·. Inc. Beta Chapter .17re~l·11t
'' ,\ N E \ ' FNlNC.I ·0 1:
ELf.G.'\N L'E. ''
T c) be t1l·!d at 1t1c ('l1<11)tcr 11 Sllf!Jll'r
Cll1b ')()(J Fir~t Screl't, S.E .. brtL1bcr 23. 1982 9:0011 .111 .-5:00:1 .1 11 .
$~ . 00 ;1dr11i~'i011
( '0 11t:ll'I 1111~
t\lpl1§ fl)r lil'kl•t, ,
.J\ TTENT ION Gt\ LS
Can ~· 011 sing?
Can }'OU l1armor111e'.'
Do }"Ot1 thi11~ )·ou 'rt' si ngi11g grtlllp
material'.'
'l'n1 looking for J fen1ale 1ol· al is t~.
\\'ho y,·ould be in1erestl·d in forn1 111g
a singing group (pre,·ious grOlip experience helpftil) .
Call t\·ls. Ra ndolph at 797-26J 1
after 5:00 p.i11.

ANNOUNCEMEN T S

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.

.>\ TTENTION !

Fashi o 11 Sho\1·, b().X sca t til·kct s tor
(ht• hornecor11ir1g ga111c <ll 1'
"fK
scadit1111, discot1r1t ..:O(,lpor1' f0r
dri11k s al Joplin's tHll\\'ard 11111)
a11d 1nore! Prcasc becon1l' :1r1 :1~·111· c .part in ~· 011r al r11a r11at;1·~ h<J111l'l'0111 - ~
i11g. acti,· iric~ :~11d get cl1i~ ~Pl'>.:1a! tlffl·r 1\·!1ich i~ \altll'tl :1t $40.()Ll :111tl i•
bei111;!. sole\ 10 :1l11111r1 i for •>111~
$31l .Oc.). Call 636- 59.~Q fur 111(1rc i11- /
forn1;1til)n. C ;\L.l. NO\\ ' !!
...,,;ti

r·ritl a~· .

O,·rober 22. 198_2. Fron1
7: 30-S:JO p.111. on lhe foo tball
ficlcl . Sl'C )"OU 0 11 the 50 )'a rd line!
\\'H :\ T'S AN AQG!E?

.
T0 1!1e 11cr ~o11 1,·J1t1 .. coll· 111~ Cliff,
N{i1c .. : 'l' Ol! ..:<111 ~teal 1111· l'<lr. 'tl·al
1.11,· \1'atl'l1. l'\·e11 •tl'<ll 111~· ,1;11c! B11t
s{l ~lcal 111~· Cliff~ Notc' is ;i ll)\I
1)101\ ir1ctccd. J11 st bc..:al1~l' ll)l'~' gi\l'
:1 grt·ar rl·1·ie11 ;1r1d r11akl' !lltl'l'
1011gl1 lit ;1<>sig 111c11t3 c;1~~· 1(1 11r1clL·r,t~111(l i~ Ill) l'X,'\l~C. Nl'X( lillll'. g11 (ll
cl1l' l1uo k,1.1rl· a11ct b11) }'UlJr Ll11r1
C.'!itf, Nl1ll'' ·
,\·1 •1~· tl1l· birtl 111"
11;1r<1cti,e lll'Sl in ~' ('tlr tir•l1kt1:1g!
RIPl•t-:11 Clt-·1-·

'

.

A1-1·1-: NTl<lN :
;\ II Jl111iors in The Sl·hool of
E11gi11l'l'ri11g . Therl' 1\ ill be a ge11eral
111t•t•ti11g Ol·1obcr 27. <It 4 :00pn1 . in
1l1c l: 11ginecrir1g Auditorium.
RI-:\\' ARI>

I

'!".' ,\111,t lil· ;1 gr;1clt1;11i11g ~!lJt!l'll!
l!11ri11g till' 19S.:: - s.~ 'cl111t1I

2. ~ I l1'1 IJL" t111 p;igc. 8 1, • · \ I 1· · .
J. ,\ l ll\l t1:i1.: I ': ·· r11argi11'.
4. '.\ l l1~t tic t}·1il·11rittcr1 l1,ir1g ;1
,·;1rl")(111 rit1tio11.
) . ,\lu,1 l1c 'l1h111ittL·tl h}
(),·111li.:r 29.

Kappa A lpha Psi Fraternit~· Inc. Xi
Chapter will be spon sori ng a forum
on 1hc Co 11grcssio nal Black
Ca11..:us: Policies, People and I n ~
sti1u1io11s 1
Pa11cl rne.mbers i11 clude Professor
Al T!1orncon. Pro fessor Ro 11
Wa!c c rs ,i i\t s. Fran Farmer. and
All . Bill Kir k
Date & Place: October 27. 1982
7:30 p.m.
Social \\' ork Audi1orium
Re frt>shments will be ser\'ed

..\II are in,·i1ed to alll'nd the Pane-I
lli sl· u s.~ it•n : HCJ\\' TO CO U NTER
·1·111-: Kl .AN sponsored b)· lht'
Sc1pht1morl' Class 11f Liberal Aris.
·· t•roj!rt'ssi'l' Production' ' 1982·83.
·1·0 be held al the Armour J .
Rlal·kb11rn Center 1-· orum Room on
()l" lober 25 . 1982 al 5:30. For further informalion contact VonnieRarnes 11r an)· so phomort' elass or.
fi ct• r at 636· 7009 ,

\\" ()~II-: '

S()( "t ·1-:R Pl ..-\ , .• :HS i111crc,tcc! ir1 gc11ir1g t0gt."1l1l'r a11d
J)l:1~ir1g '{l(l'l'r. ,·u·11t:1..:1 .- \ 11g1.·I ;11
797. 18..J I or J_\"tl 11 ac ~29 - 522<1 hl'l .
11L·l·r1 1' :t.kJ J1.-.r11 _ a11LI IO:Otl 11.111 . Nt)
l'\JlCTil'!l<.:L: ! ll'c"l',,ar~. (;;1r11e' 1\il!
tic i11forr11;1!.

Kappa Alpha Psi \\-'ill be taking
elderly people 10 \'Oting polls on
November 2. Vo lunteers v.·ith cars
are needed. Please .contac1.
The brothers of Kappa Alpha Psi
wi ll be visiting the various dorms co
collect books to be d o nated to Lo r· •
ion P rison. No\·ember 1-5, 1984.

:\ E Rl10 r11ec1ing 5:30 t\.1o nda}'

There v.•il l be an i111portan1 r11el·ti11g
on Oc'tobcr 20 at S:3l1 r .111. 111
R·t>on1 1.11 -a, EJ!\ I .
'j
All ml·n1bt."r~ ;ire · eXJ'l·~·tcd (O l l l -'
IC!lCl !

1-·ralt•rnil~

i~

Kappa 1\lphu Psi
lnl' j
sponsl1rinJr!. an ess11~ l' llnlt·~I . "11hl'
- lhemt' 11f the l'Ontesl i!I: ·rhe RiJr!.hl
111 \ "oil' . :\ 1)Til't' "11L·rt•d rixhl ha,
nil" fallt'n prl'~ 111 an apalht> lil·
Blal·k :\mt>ril"lln p11pula1i1111 . It o "
L'liln lht' BlaL''- \11tt• 1nanirt''' lht•
dt> s lin~
11f a "aninii: Hl11 l· k
America '..'
l 'ontt>sl Rult·, are 11~ r11ll11"~ :
..\ .
..\JI e~ ~ a~ s art• li111ilt•cl It•
.uri dt>r~rad u 11 It' sl ud t'n Is.
·B. 1\ll t'ssa~s 111u .. 1 bt> t~pt•d und
d1lul:lle·sp11l·ed .
I
C. All l'ss a~ s 1n11s1 he fr111n 1000 t11
1250 " 'ords.
I). All l'ssa,·s s h11uld bt• tht• 11ri~in11I
"'lrk of lht'·l·onlt'slant .
1-:. :\II essa\s should t·onlai11 lht'
f11ll41"·inJr!. tln a .i;t'paralt' PllJr!.t' :
Namt', l'lassifit•a1i11n , 1naj11r, ad·
drt'Ss lpt'~mant'fll and lt'1np11rar~).
and lt'lephont' n11mbt'r .
lnformalion ma~ bt• piL·ked up at
the Sludt>nl ( 't>nler fr11nl dt>sk .

I

F OX'
I couldn't l1elp bL1t notice Yllll bL1jir1g Cliffs Notes at the book~torc .
\\'e r11us1 l1a\·e <1 101 i11 co111111or1. I
use Cliffs Notes co l1clp r11e t1r1dcr$tand those tough li! assig11r11.cn1 t ,
an·d che)' give r11e a great rcv1c\1•
1
Lee 's d is.:uss tl1is further 0\'Cr a bu\cle of <.: hilled Cardonnay!
Yol\r
place or rt1ir1e'.'
HUNTER

Ol·t. 23. Be 1t1ere broad..:asters.
\\"at,·hin!! ~011 ~ 11111~ llunlt• is u
lli,·i11t• ( 'c11nt'd' in<lt•rcl ! Y11"11 ' rt' in
cll't' P "alrr . \\" h~ 111•! "i't' 'tip a11d
~t·I ( 'liffs l\'11lt'"· .I. ht·~ ' II l1t·l11 ~ 1111
111 11rrdt•rsland \\.hal ~1111 r,1·a1l, a111I
1hr~ g:~'· t· a ~rt· a1 rt' \it' "·
ll11 11 s
httlh a fa,·11r! "fht• h111>ks111rt' ha.'
thr 1illt·~ ~~1u nt•t•d .
l ...\( "(;1-11 ., c ;
Pll .I.(}\\
111t•111her f11r lil'kt•I.\ .

I' ,,,.

ATTENTION Al.I. STUDENTS!
Th e 1982 Homecoming Co mmittee
presents the 1982 Ho meco1ning
Student Pack age.
lt includes:
. homecoming t-s hi rc, po s ter,
bum per stic ker , but1on: a11d a lso
tickets 10: Kasi no Nite. Variet)'
Sho"'· Fashion Sho"'. Greek Show,
and more! Please take ad\•antage
o f this ,·er)' special offer which
valued at $25 .00 but will be so ld to
scuden (s for on l)' $ 15.00. H urry
because thi s offer is onl)' good for
the first 500 st udent s!
Call
636-5932 for more infor m :1t ion ~
C ALL NOW!!

•

ATTENTION ALL ALUMNI OF
lfOWARD U! :
The 1982 Homecoming Comm itiee
present s the 1982 Homecoming
Alumni Package .
11 in cludes:
homeco mi ng !-s hirt. po st er.
bumper siie ker , button : and also
tickets 10 : the Dinner Theatre,

'·

-

Do n,
I thin k ic"s qt1ite important to at
leas! ha\'C your name in print at
least once. Ha\•e a happy day!
Gu1ss \\' ho
'

To Fox.
Happy B irthday~ You fina lly made
it a11d I'm g lad I was aroL1nd to see
it. I f you thought you " 'ere surprised Frida}·-- Wail until tonight
Lo1·e you al"'a)'S ,
Jt..: andi

SPJRl'fll..\J, Rl-:TRl-:.-\T

I ltl' Nt'\1111:111 l 'l l1b is 'poc1soring a
r1.·trc:1t for Ho\1ard U11i\crsit)·
~111Ul·11c, c111 N<11c111ber 12 to 14 at
{' ;111111 ,\ l <1ri:1 111 Sol1!herr1
.\ l ;1r\·l:111d. f:t)f rllL)Te inforrnatior1
,·;111 :
8-1 2-9022: 842--9103 or
~J.J - tN~ .~ - I ct il1i' be }'Otlr Great
1:,1."<ll)l" ttJ :1 _!!rl'il1 ·'l'iric ual ex1i..:ril'lll'C!

To the girl s i11 209-- Rita Bila , Do nna C. ;111d Fly Girl: 4 years ago we
rnet. Different personali ties mesht:"d togcl1rer forn1ing a farn ily. With
eaL·!1 r1e1\' experience, we lt."arned
arid gre" · toget her. To d ay Y.'i' tra\•el
~c11ar at cl)· . s1 rivi 11g towards goals j
set long ago. T hough we are apart,
cl1c bor1d still e.xist. I'm proud ofUSr
all. \\'clcunc hon1e Donna ¢. and
1: 1)' Girl . The gi rls ir1 209 arc .'>I ii/ all
che wa y li\•e !!! !!
P1)kit>

l\11111.· ,.i,ic a 'l1c~i~11 place 1\·here
111:1rgir1;1ll)' er1111l1l}'ctl. L111t•r11plo)·cd
:111ll 11,11111.·le'' 1\·{1r11er1l11·l' \\•)1ile
prl·1i:tri11g f,1r 1l1l' rt·C11rr1 10 ir1dc11,·r1tll'lll'l' .
Joi11 Dcb(1rah"._
l'l :t,'C, i11 i1' :trlllll<ll Opl'n HolJSe on
Sl111d;1}·. ()l'lllbl·r 24 fror11 12:00 .J :t)() <•t 1327 N S1rcc1. N. \V.
\\":1,J1ir1g1011. D.C . For furtl1er inft1r111a1 ior1 t·:1ll 66 7- 5704.

1·11c l}.l". Cl1<1p1cr of 1l1l· .•\ ,,11,·i:11il)ll 11{' Hl:1..:k Jl,~l'J1,1logi'c' j, .. 1111r1 'l1r111g a Carl'Cr !>:1\ f0r
11nclcr~r;1dt1acc
:111d g,r<1lll1:1(l·
Jl~~ ~·11(1ltlg}· Sl ltt!C!ll \ . ( 'lllll(' lli 'l'll''
j,,tie~ arid opporll1r1icil·' 11i1!1 r1rofe,~io1l'<1ls arid st11dl'!lt' i11 tl1e fielcl.
Tl1c l'\cr1t 1\·ill t;1[..c 1)l;1t:c {111 Ol·l(lbl·r 23 fro111 9:30 Ill 4:00 :11 tl1c
Stt1dcr11 R c~•llJrc~ Cl'tlll'f llll tl1c
111ai11 t:<1r11 ptl.':> of Ho1\·:1rct U11i \Cf ~i11•. Jlre-rcgis1ra1ior1 is $ 1.00: $2 .00
:11 !he tloor. For ft11·1l1cr ir1forr11;11ion, l·all 289-3663.

Dl1ring the rnontt1 of Oc1ober . a11
a scertainment sttld}· of \\' HllCAM , the H o1\ ard Ca111p11~· ~
stude11t-ru11 radio statio11 \\'ill be
co nd 11cced b}' s111 dec1t , .....ii+ tt1c
Deparcmenc of Radio/ T V/ Fi!r11.
1
\ o lu11tt."er ~ arl' necded 10 par ci..:ipa!l' ir1 1he ;,tltd ~· cl1r{Jl1gl1 :1ttc11ding one t1our ··rap ses~io n .., ·· . ·r hc
pt1rpose of tl1e ses~ior1s i;, 10 al!o1\ a
1· arict~· of H U co rnn11111i1y· nie111bl·rs
10 ir1forn1;1!ly discl1~s th eir fel·lir1g 5
llbOlJ{ \\' HBC arid hOI\' i1 ~11ot1!d
ser\·t' 1l1ern . Both nor1 -s tl1der11 ~ arid
Sl lldl'll! S arc t."n..:0 11ragt."d t o
IOllJn[i't'T. FREE refreshrne11ts l\ill
be 'ier1·ed. For n1ore ir1for111a1ion ..,
l'011ta(·t !\-l s. ~·l aril~· r1 D . Fife. l. L'l'·
llirer, Der1. of Radio / T\" Filn1. ac
636-792 7.

PERSONALS

l\' 1-:\\' Y<>RKl-:RS LTD
lltl~tl-: < " OMI~(; l::XTRA \ ' ...\~ZA
S11111rdu~. ()l·l11ber 23 , 1982
·1·iL'kt•ls · S6 .00
( 'an hl' p11rchased al t:ram111n
•
and al lhe f1111thall j!ame

Tl' ;1ij !lll);,C \\ 110 arc goic1g 011 till'
trir {)11 i)l'1.' . -1111 tt1 ;,l'l'. l)rl'>1111g1rl,
1\ill1 till' N:1lil1r1<1l ()r!!ar111:1t111r1 l)f
1-! l;1cl-. l ln11l·r,11\ ;1r1d l '11lll'gl'
S1111lc111'. till' 'l'C<lll(\ 1i;1~111c11t <lf
S2l).t)t) 1' d11,· •)11 ;".,J,)1c111bl•r I . l "lll'
b11._,., 1\ill !1t· ll•;t1ir1g ;11 ;111prl1\. 2:JO
fr11111 c ·r,11111<111 ;\11t!i111ri11_r11 .
If
1l11.•r 1• i' ;\rl}' ..:l1;111g,• i11 1111.• 1i111.: 11f
tll·1i:1r1111c. it 1\ill b1· J'ri11ll'tl i11,1l1,·
l-lill1111' (ill" l\.:'l'k t1t•f11 r1.· 1l1l· lri11. ,,1·
y•1l1 1·•111 c;1ll l. ~tt1ri NiL"l1(11 .. ar
(• .\6 - 172tl (lf ( 'llllllil· l ' l;l~' :11
6Jt\-():"21) (<) [..L'l'll l1ll .. !l'(I . ·1·111.• Ill'\(
N(l fi Ul "S 111el·ci11g 11ill l'c l1elU t1 11
()..:1 . 28 i1\ lhl· l·LlrLllll 1Jf !Ill'
ll l;1l·ktil1r11 c_·l'!llL'T frL11116 -8 ]l .111.

Pl1 i lleta Sign1a Frac . ( ';1barc1- 5:11..
Oct. 23, bu~ departl1re poi111s I)
Aeth line a11d thc Q11ad 2) ~ l eridi,1n
and 15 Sc'. ,.\ parimc11!~ 3) Eco11 a11d
Stitt on. s~·hedules 1\·ill bl· po,1cd.

~

'

•

J11i11 1l1c N Slrl'l'l l\1ir11s!ries i11 a
H ;' 111i1\ l'l'tt t: elc tira t ion ~ !
f'uod ,
111 11 ,i..:. g<lr11c~. rl)llcr skati11g and a
J1c;1\cl1 tll'111or1,1ra(i(111 are 011ly a
fl•11 0f cl1c ;1.:ti\· itil'~ co frolic ir1 011
C)l'lobcr 30, 1982 fro111 10:00 a.111.
11) .3 11 .111. l "l1e ·r:11r \\'ill be al 14th &
N S1 r1·c1 N, \1. 1 • Jt1i11 the ft111 ! l1 ri11g <1
fril'llCl.

I
•

To Adrit·11r1e : WE D ID IT!! lt "s 1
ti111c for change. We ha,·e a st art
and ai11 'c no stopping us now!!
IR IS alias AD R I LS' (the 01her half)

i ·o: H .K .H
·r in1cs were fu11 and fulJ of
laughter,
and not too mitn )' tears.
H ere'~ 10 hoping we're together
forev{'r ' i1tler these past and
v.·0nderf11l 1v.·o )'ears
l.o\·e ya. D.L.S.

'
r-------------------------•

'

J

llO NO"f MISS THIS AFFAIR

l-"11r a durk h11rgund)' lt>alher brit>f·
l'llSl'. II \\.US £11und missiTij! [rom
tht• 71h slal·k 11f 1-·ounder 's l .ibrar)·
111 11):30 p .m . las l ·1·ul'sda)' nighl .
( "11111:1in1•d inside "as a rac1•on kl')'
'\'hai11 wilh kr~· s , idt'nlification
l'ards, ~ret>n spira l n11leb•1ok, cliph11artl, u11d 1)!ht>r small iltms . If
~1111 ha\'e a11~· inf11rma1ion, plt>ast'
pht•ne 1-·a1ama Sanders at 636)1876.

A TTENTJON BJ...::\ ~1El\·1 l1 E RS

-

G.C.
PROD UC TION S
PR ESENTS HO WARD UNl\' ERS ITY 'S U LTIMATE AFFAIR AT
THE C L U BH OUSE 1296 Upshur
Street. N . \\1 • (Take 70 bus-Georgia
Avenue) Friday, October 22 , 11
p.m. 11ncil $5.00 in advance $6 .00
at door wi th college 1.0 . For information l·all: 439-9686 o r 797- 1753
or see any G.C . Production
n1e1n ber for cicket s

1·t1 110. 5. K .I\ . t1f the ''SONS''
{'77) •.J\ IJOUl" TI1\I E YOU GOT
Ht: RE! BUl " ll' 'S \\:ORT H T HE
1
\ \ ,\tl'!!!!! l1 . 1~ .

1·11c Offit·1.· llf ( ";1rL't'r !1 l;111r1i11g ;111t!
lll<1l·,·r11l·11t j, i11 !Ill' 11r{1l·t•,, 1lf JllJ! ·
ci11g !Ll!:ll'tl1rr a rc,11111l' til1oi.. . If }'1111
;1rl' ir1tt•re,1,·d, '. i11 l1;11i11g ~l1t1r
l"t',llllll' ill !!1i, b_<JO[.., JliL'<l't' 11.·;l\l' ;1
l'llJl~ l\ith 1-1:1/l'l (1,,, 1l·~. RLllJlll
2llf,, S111Lll'llt R.,·,t111r,·1.· c.·L'lllL'r .
,\I .I. ~l-: SL ' :'t11-: S :'tfl lSl. i\11-:1-:·1·
Tl(I: Fill . I 011·1,1; CRITERI .-\ ,

•

Than ksgivi ng Break Bus Tri p to
Con ne1.·ticuc.
The cos1 is only
$50.00 rou nd trip!
A $25 .00
depo s it is due by ,M o nday,
1
Noven1ber I , 1982. For more in formation co111act Kr is at 636-0654,
P au la at 636 -0 593 , Kim at
636- 185 1, o r Karen at 277 -3 139 .

1.l lSON \JOG 1\ GG IES AS ON LY
YOU CAN!! T HE VI CTORY IS
"\'OU RS, SO GO FOR IT!!!
{1<)0 1) 1. UC K T0!\10RROW!!1
1111.'ll

Rl ·SU!\ 11 : 13()01-\ l9R2 - 1982

. .,:

•· I RST 'ANNUAL DENTAL
/ CAREERS DAY
S PONSO REb' ey THE HEALTH
PROFESS IO.NS C LUB AND IN
CO NJUN Cf·JG>N WITH STAFF
AND FA CU LTY OF THE
HO WARD UN IVERSITY DEN·
TAL SC HOO L. October 30, 1982
at 8a .m. - l :OOo .m .
PICK U P APPLICATIONS IN
THE
CE NTER
F_OR
PREPR OFESS IONAL EDUCAT ION ROOM .J35 FOUN DERS
I. I BRA RY Phon e: 63~273

F RE E BEI;: R 10 the firs t 500 peo1,lc! Ci1s10 111 n1ade buttons prac.
ti~·all}' a G IVEA \VAY !
· J~ IR E \\' O RK S DI S PLAY and
111l1ct1, 111l1cl1 n1ore.
H O \\'.J\R D
UN IVER S ITY 'S
1: 1NEST H O~·I ECOt\.·11 NG PEP
R.i\ LJ, Y!!

'l' OU D IR l "'I' R.•\T :

~ '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

The Uni versity·Wid.e Activities Ap· I
propriations Bo ard (UW AAB) in: vites University.wide organizations
: to submit Budget Requests fOi" fun·
: ding of their activities. Budget Rc1 quest for ms are a vailable in the Of: fice o f Student A c tiv iti es ,·
: Blackburn Center, Roo in 117.
:- Com ple1ed Budget Request forms
• are due in the Offic'e of S1udent Ac1 tivit ies by 5:00 p.m . Tuesday, Qc.
: 1ober 26, 1982. For further infor·
mation, contact the Director of
: Student Activi1ies, 636-7000.

'

!

" MY ONLY HOME "
They say my ch arge is serious you

see
for me to steal so readily I steal and
steal
unt il -I am sa1isfied and when I steal
I as k my
self wh y my lawyer said I have a
good case
in threee days rime I':·: bi' Qui of
•
1his place
•
The jail yo u see is the o nly home r
know
I go! caught again so here I go

I
I

I
I
I

'
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Shuttle Bus transpor1ation to the
Homecomi ng football game at
RFK Stadium will begin at 11 :00
a.m. from Freedmen 's ~quare .
Three shuttle runs will be made by
each bus ending at 2:00 p.m .
Return transportat ion will begin
immediately after !he gan1e. Two
shu1tle runs " 'il l be made by each
bus to Freedmen 's Square .

:
:
1
I

1

:
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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My overgrown Baby Huey .-·You
are a helluva man . You have my
respecl and adtniration; but most
of all yqu have my love . Stick it to
them in yo ur lasi ho mecoming
. , er
· ••
game .·· Your .. sis
RMky J.G .
Congn11lulallons on a job wrH
donr.
Truly,
747 Park Rd .

•

'
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